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TAKING SCHOOL LAND.

EDIT9B KANSAS FABMEB:-Wlll yo�
kindly send me details of taking
school lands in the western part of

Kansa",? What are the rules regu

lating lease and purchase of the same

and the cash to be paid out? Also,
'what per cent of interest? If you

lease and put improvements on the

same, how wtIl it be at the time of

sale? GEBHABD DALKE.

Marion County.
The details of the provisions of the

law for the disposition of school lands

are so intricate and of such length that

they can not with propriety be given
place here. These provisions are con

tained in chapter 21 of the school laws

of 1895 as compiled by the State Su

perintendent. rhe school oMcers of

\

,
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rods born north to south. ' If, now, it
is proposed to divide this piece of land

into "eighties" by a line running east

and .west, the south half contains no
more than the' north half. 'Each own

er gets a· half of· the -quarter .seetlon,
as determined by, the GC?vernment sur
vey..

called , "base lines," certain oth

er eaSt" and) west
. lines called

"standard parall�ls:' also township
and section lines. Three of the cor

ners of every quarter-sectton are lo

cated , by the .Governnient sUrvey, but
the cOmer at' the centre of the section

is not de,termined . .' This corner is eas

ily located, however, bY finding the
intersection of the half section lines, ,WAGES FOR HOI.;.IDA'VS.

and for this prov1sion is 'made in the EDITOR KANSAS FAR,MEB:-r. note in

laws of' Kansas. Thus, the Govern- the KANSAS ,FARMER of -November 23,
ment surVey may be said to divide the ,p'age 1185; the 'article "Teachers and

land .Into quarter-sections, but it does ,rublic Hqliliays.... Does "Supt. I. L.

not determine the boundaries. o,f 'sub- QaY�,off rmean to ignore �c. 173,
'divisions smaller than' the', 'quarter

'

J�QQQl,Month (6191)'"7'''A ..chool month

section.
'

, ,
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"

.. : shall ' constat r: of, four we�k8 o� .five

,

The Federal law fut;tJlf�r' 'pr��4��: ,d�y,., 'qf 'si:x; �ours per dfl¥1" (Laws

that if, tn the division of's tow:�ship j18'76, �h..1�2, art. 6, �eCl.'2,) .... I'can not

int�' Sections arid qu�r-_!!'ecttdnl!; (J.le.�:how'.a,schQ91 boar� can compl�with

:,.: I '_1-4".· 1 r./�· 3.r

'Bstabllshed 1861. $1. Year

order ,and' keep
,

20 'days school a

-monthas provided 'by hrw, and give a
teacher a day off and pay for the same
out of those '20 days and hot interfere

.wlth. the aforesaid section. You wUi
confer a favor on me and no doubt,
on many others. JOHN PETEBSON. ;
Labette County.
State Superlntedent,Dayhoff's rather

caustic reply to Mr. Peterson's forme,
inquiry seems to have failed to cou;.
vince ,Mr. Peterson of the correctness

of the State Superintendent's ruling. ,

And the ruling seems scarcely in

harmony wtUi the wording of the law

as ,correctlY' quoted' by' Mr. Peterson.

Further, usage is not uniform. In per

:haps' a majority' of 'the :ciUes the

,holidays are given to the teachers; are
not uiade 'good by teiuihing on other

Prb� WInDer:at the Kaullall and Colorado State Fain
,

An dother prominent Western shows during the past -thr-ee years; -owned- 'and, for sale by F. H.

Schrepel, proprietor of Cheyenne Valley Breeding Farm, Ellinwood, Kansas,

your district doubtless have a copy of

this compilation and will be glad to

oblige ,you by giving opportunity to

study it.

"FRACTIONAL" DIVISIONS OF
LAND.

EDITOR �SAS FARMEB:-W11l you

please inform'me through the columns

of your paper on what part of the sec

tion does' the shortage come legally,
said section being' on the north si�e

�
..

_
of t:h� to:wnship? -:\'yould the shortage

.::i . come In on the north one ·fourth or

�, e north one-half of the section.

"" :;'4;;PhillipJ;l County. W. F. THOMAS.

,:iUnder the Federal law governing
the survey of public lands provision is

made for estafllishing certain north

'and south_l1ne�' called "principal mert-

'diana," certain east and west Une8

,there be found any excess or deficien
cy In the amount of land; such excess
or deficiency shall b'e'placed upon tl:).e
north and west portions of said. town-

,

ship. In pursuance of this statute,
the instructions of th� Surveyor Gen

eral direct that all measurements shall

'be made full except th�,il!ost Jl�.1f-�ne
on the north and the last half-mile

on .the west in eflc.h t6wnslQp� 'fh�s
places the excess or the deficiency in

the north half Of' section's adjacent
to the north line of thkftGwnship and
in the west half"of' se'Ct�(>ns adjacent
to the west Hneofthe township.
Suppose,' for 'illustration, that ' 'the

piece' of land' alluded to by our corre

spondentfa the N. W. %"Qf'section '5.
This quarter must 'be 160 rods from
east to west, but it may be only' 169

the State Superintendent's ruling, as to
holidays and at the same ttme comply
'with the above, as far as wages are

conserned,
.

'

To obesrve those holidays is proper
and- becomes the' duty of every law

abiding, citizen; and it has been done
.

in our district; 'but' the -teacher al

'waye has' made :up those days at the
close of the school term'without extra
pay.
A school month was wisely es

tablished by days and hours in 1876

by the Legislature and is iron-bound.

I don't 'see how Mr. Dayhoff.' can '

squeeze a day's wages in there with

out keeping school. A school month is

not a calender' month in the eye of

the law. W11l yoti please 'state in the

KANSAS FABMEB howa school board can

-comply. with State", SupertnteDdent's

'J •

days; and no dQduction is made fiom
the wages on' account of the obser
vance of the ,!J,olidaYs. _

In many rur&1
districts, on the contrar;y,' it Js held
that the teacher--and indeed every
worker-must ,give service for every
day's pay.
In other 'kinds of work there i8

also great variation. Most large con

cerns allow the holidays with ful] pay
to all employees occupying clerical and
higher pos1t1ons, while a great many of
these same large concerns require
full time of all manual laborers and

make deductions in the compensation
to cover time not actually devoted to

the service of the employer.
The farmer, who gets his, compensa

tion for what he does, 'who must feed
the stock, milk the cows, and attend' to
a, multitude of labors without re�
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to holidays, and to whom neglect of
such labors would mean loss far great
er than the wages of a day; the farmer
who obtains his remuneration at
first hands, naturally looks at the :

question of holidays from a diilerent

viewpoint than that of the salaried
official. His labor and his land pro-·
duee the wealth that pays all others.
He is not likely to regard as equity a

construction of law which, while
it can not excuse' him from labor
ing every day under heavy forfeiture,
would allow his servants days oil on
full pay.
It is probable that if this question.

shall get into court it w1ll be held
that the teacher who has contracted
for so much a month for so many
months in a district in which it has
been customary to do 20 days' teach
ing for a month, making up for holi

days by teaching Saturdays or at
the end Of the term, w1ll be held to

'the customary construction of the con

tract in the district he serves.

No such question is likely to get into
court from a district 'in which the con

trary custom prevails.

ROOSEVELT REFORMS.

The last few months have witnessed
the exposure of the most tlagrant and
'lilystem�tic "gratttng" in insurence

business .in New York. So too, the

official investigation has disclosed
the appropriation of the sacred Insur
ence moneys to pay political campaign
expenses. The money madness of per
sons. who have been entrusted with
,savings which in many cases represent
severe sacrifice of needed present
comforts is beyond belief except on

the most conclusive evidence.
. 'l,'he showing made by the New: York

blvestlgatlng committee brings to reo

mem1)ran'ce the terms "octopus.�· and

. ('m:olle'Y�p'o'Wer'" so fam1lliar in poIltl,
cal campaigns in the West a decade

ago.
-

"The great red. dragon" would
be

.

no misnomer with which to char
acterize the organized appetite for

plunder which permeates some of the
most prominent ftnancialinterests and
has dominated great cities and great
States.
There is as 'great a need for the

"square deal" as was ever manifest.
The' aggressive position taken by the
President seems to have awakened
a conscience not before known to exist.
The spirit of reform is following the

leadership of Roosevelt. It will be

well, however, for the "rank and ftle"
to observe that certain of the business
interests or the country" are inaugura
ting a systematic attack upon the wis
dom and even the honesty of the
President's purposes. ,There was never

a chIef executive who'was as truly a

leader of the masses of the people as

is Roosevelt. His fearless aggressive
ness for what he conseives to be right
wlll be hard to undermine. But, be
ware of the attempt. The President
is not exempt from liablllty to error,
but he is the ':most capable leader who
has ever championed the cause of the

people against despollers. The attempt
to stampede his followers should and
doubtless wlll fail. If any think of

deserting, let him remember that the

"square deal" proposed and champi
oned by the President is behind the

reforms being wrought in the manage
ment of the great financial institu

tions of the East and is Ilkewise be

hind movements for the betterment

of conditions ailecting the common

people's interests everywhere.
Congress is now in session. Mem

bers of both houses have been some

what annoyed at the frequency with
which Roosevelt has been quoted as

having the right ideas as to pubIlc
measures needed. The fact of this

slight annoyance need not deter con

stituents urging their Senators and

Representattvea to favor the Roosevelt

plans. Under ali circumstances it is
well for the man on the farm, In the

factory" in the store, everywhere· to
write freely and fully his views to his
Senators and Representatives at

Washington.

FARMERS' ORGANIZATION.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Myself
and neighbors contemplate forming a

good-roads club connecting it with

general agricultural and Ilve-stoek ili
terests. If you w1ll kindly oblige us

with a statement of some specifica
tions or forms, of organization through
the old reliable KANSAS FABMEB, they
would be thankfully received. A ma

jority of the farmers here are subscrib
ers to that valuable and ably conduct

ed paper and more wlll be in the near

future. W. J. COLVIN.
Edwards County.
The less complex the organization

the more work along the lines of the

principal objects, is the general experi
ence. It is well, however, to have a

written statement or constitution to

define the purposes and.form of organ
ization. Such statement serves to

give definiteness to the proceedings.
The following outline may be taken as

a guide:
-

Constitution of the
...

.

Article 1. Name.
The name of this organization is

Article 2. Purposes.
The purposes of this organization are

to promote the good-roads movement

and to advance the agricultural and

ltve-stock interests of its members.

Article 3. Membership.
Any person may become a member

of this organization by paying an ini-

tiation fee of .

Article 4. Officers.
The officers of this organization

shall be
President,
Vice President,
Secretary and
Treasurer.
Their duties shall be such as usually

devolve upon such officers.
Article 6. Meetings.

Regular meetings of th1a organll&a·

tion shall. be helJ ...•••,.. • • ... Spe
cial meetings may 1..3 held on call of
the President.

-_·-Artlcle--:6=-.-A-:-m-e-n-d=-m-en-t'-s-.---
Thls Constitution may be amended

at any regular meeting on the vote' of
twO"thirds of the members present. ,

If other provisions are destred, they
may be easlly added. In some cases

an executive committee is provided
for. Such committee may consist of
certain of the officers or it may be

composed of other members. In some

cases the program of' meetings and

assignments of parts therein are reo

ferr�d to the Executive Oojnmtttee. In
other cases the program. is arranged
by the president and in still others

by. the secretary.
The constitution is sometimes sup

plemented by by-laws which enter spe- ,

. cifically Into the mode of procedure,·
the duties of members, penalties for

delinquencies, �tc.
In starting an organization it is well

to make the constitution as simple as

possible, amending it or substituting a

new one later, if experience shall indi

cate the need of change.

The 48th annual meeting of the

Missouri State Horticultural Society
wlll be held at the Coates House, Kan
sas City, December 22, 29, and 30, 1905.
The program is full and ftne.

Russia, defeated by Japan, now in

the throes of turbulent
_
attempta at

revolution, presents a striking exam

ple of the woes of an lll-governed peo

ple. The Czar is not secure, from as

sassination at the hands of those upon
whom he depends for protection; the

nobles 'are liable to attack at all times;
the. Jews are suilerers by frequent
fanatical outbreaks during which

many are murdered; the army and

navy are full of treason; the soldiers

who fought against Japan are unable

to return on account of the universal

ity of the strike; while industry is

paralized and the populace in general
suilerlng. . Unhappy RUssia!

A Lealon on Bookkeeping for Farmers.

H. G. PHELPS, MONTANA COLLEG'IC OF AG

BlOULTUBE.

HOW TO OPEN YOUR BOOKS.

The ftrst thing necessary to do in

opening a set of books, whether at

the beginning or in the middle of the

ytl!tJ', is to make a list of all property
anrl debts, This is known as In

ventary and includes such items as

}I'arm, Machinery, Implements, Seed

Grains, Horses and Mules, Live Stock,
Poultry, Cash on Hand, Cash, in Bank,
Notes Receivable, Notes Payable, Ac'
counts Receivable, and Accounts PaY1
able, Mortgages Payable and �ort
gages Receivable, etc. Each farmer

would have some accounts diilerent

from his neighbors, but in the main

they would be very much aIlke. When
this list is made It is an easy matter

to write in a journal and from there

post it to the ledger. The accounts

would then be properly opened and

ready to receive the dally routine

transactions.
The summary taken from above

items would appear- thutj:.

RESOURCES.

Farm, 160 acres, valued at. .

Machinery, valued at .

Implements, valued at. .

Grain, valued at .....•..........
Work stock, valued at .

LIYe stock, valued at .

Poultry, valued at .•.............
Cash on hand and In bank .....
Notes receivable, 1\, II. vv es is

note.••......•......•..•......

$8,000
1,500
500
350
800

1,250
120

1,400

480

Total resources .-$14,400.00

LIABILITIES.

Mortgages payable, held by bank 2,500
Hopkins & Stone, Store account. 225

Total II,hllltleR, ,' .. :..... 2.725

Proprietor's net worth $11,675

Each item among the resources

would be posted to debit or left-hand

side of its proper account in the led

ger. Each item among the ll.ablllties
woUld be posted under proper head to
credit side of ledger. The .proprietor
'Would be credited for bis net worth.

The ledger would then 8t1m,d J,n per-
fect balance.

'.

. ,h
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Corn-Stalks for Fodder. .,

I am running a large .farm in .L�nn
County, Kans. In discussing the lIues
tion with the man who runs my farm,
he claims that it does not pay to cut

up corn for fodder, and I wish you

would please give me your views' on

this questton; as to the dUfeJence of

the food-making properties of corn

. stalks that stand 'in the field and the

corn-fodder that is cut up. I claim that

it pays to cut up the corn-fodder for'

cattle, and would like your oplnton in

the matter. JOHN H. BOVARD.

Jackson County, Mo.
A great deal has been said and pub

lished regarding the feeding-value of

corn-stover. Almost without exception
the general conclusion of those who

have published their experiments and

experience on this question has been

that corn-stover makes valuable rough
age for feeding stock and that it pays
to put up the fodder rather than to

husk the corn in the field and p�ture
the stalks.

Chemical analyses of corn and corn

stover have shown that 40 per cent of

the feeding-value .ot the corn crop, is in
the stalk and leaves, if the stover is

properly saved. As a result of a large
number of analyses, reported blf I

Pro

fessor J. T. Willard of this statton, in
Bulletin No. 115, corn-stover contain
ing 60 per cent of dry matter was

found to contain 1.98 per cent of pro

tein, 33.16 per cent of carbohydrates,

and .57 per cent of fat. English blue

grass hay with 80 per cent of dry mat

ter, as an average of seevral analyses,
contained 4.2 per cent of protein, 43.34

per cent of carbohydrates, and 1.73 per

cent of fat, while timothy hay contain

ed about the same proportion ot car

bohydrates and fat as English blue

grass hay, but only 2.89 per cent of

protein. The theoretical feeding-value
or corn-stover: hat, ther&for� is' equal
to about two-third the feeling-value
of. timothy hay, or a little more than

oIt'e-half the feeding-value of English
blue-grass hay.
In feeding experiments conducted at

the Wisconsin Experiment Station, as

reported in Professor Henry's book,
"Feeds and Feeding," it required on

the average, about three tons of corn

stover to equal one ton of mixed hay,
in, the production of milk and butter,
'the same grain ration being used in

each case. In this experiment the

stalks were fed whole, and' about 34

per cent of the coarser portion of the

stalks remained unconsumed by the

cows. 'When the stalks are shredded

or: cut up, the stock eat the stover

more readily and with less waste.
Corn-stover also makes a good rough-

. 'age fi:w horses in combination with a

proper grain ration. .

To make the best todder or stover,
" corn -should be cut before the leaves

� are dry and when the stalks are still
. Succulent, and the corn is just fully

.

glazed or nearly in the hard stage. At

this time there is available the largest
food-value per acre. It has been found

however, that when the corn is cut to

make the best fodder there is apt to
be a slight decrease in the yield of

graln., The old method of cutting corn

by hand is slow. and expensive, the

use of the sled machine is to be reo

.ommended in preference to the hand

knife, while the corn-binder reduces

the' labor of harvesting and permits
the work to be done more rapidly and

perhaps at less cost than the other

met.hods named. I have never used

the corn-shocking machine, but where
the practice is to cut up a large area

each season, this machine would seem

to be pr�terable to the corn-binder.

;It:��e:e III ia;�.:'!U�e��t!:: ,�:
���,the Eastern and Middle States there is

'\\'.llttle question but that there is a profit
',,� the farmer' in cutting up the corn

_,.and carefully saving and feeding the

,�·stov.er�. In these States land is high in

;, pr[ce; and fOJ:age Is less easlly and ex-

"tensfvely grown, than, "hr' the Western

,,':Statesi,
,

The question '.Is, however" does

it pay to cut up the COrn and save the

stover in Kansas? In this State, in
the best corn-producing sections, the

stalks are usually large and coarse,

also hay and forage can be grown,

made, and saved with little �xpenBe
compared with the Eastern States;
and' in' fact we need to grow grasses,

legumes, and other forage crops in ro

tation with corn, and it is my judgment
that the roughage needed for feeding
our cattle and other stock may bemore

cheaply produced by planting crops

speclally for this purpose, rather than
to depend upon securing this rough
age by cutting up the corn and saving
the stover.,

Experiments carried on at the Ala

bama Experimenting Station, as re

ported in Bulletin No. 111, show that

as an average for three years, 1898 to

1900, corn which was. cut for fodder

yielded 3.3 bushels less per acre than

corn which was left and husked in the

field. In that State roughage is evi

dently scarce and dear, since the sto

ver was valued at $6.00 per ton, but
even at this figure the difference in fa

vor of cutting the corn, as an average

for three seasons, was only $4.42 per

acre. If 1 ton of mixed hay is equal to
3 tons of corn-stover in feeding-value,
then it will be fair to estimate that 1

ton of alfalfa hay is equal to 4 tons of

stover. If alfalfa hay is valued at

$6.00 'per ton, 1 ton of corn-stover is

worth $1.50. Figuring at a minimum

rate, to cut and shock corn, using the

eorn-blnder, will cost not less than

$1.50 per 'aore. To husk the corn from

the shock by hand will cost at least

50c niore per acre than to husk stand

'ing corn; to �aul and stack or shred

the stover wllI cost at least $1.1)0 per

acre; this makes the total cost of the

corn-stovej, put into the stack ormow,

$2.50 per a�re. ' At this, station 2 tons
. of corn-stover per acre is a large
yield, which, .at $1.50 per ton gives a

total value of '3.00 per acre, or a net

saving of 5�c per acre by cutting up
the corn, provided of course that the

yield,of grain remains the same.

It is generallt estimated that at

least one-fourth of the stalks and

leaves mily be saved by pasturing the

stalks in the field. Figured on the

saine basta as outlined above, the

stalks will have a value of 75c per acre

fed' in' this way: and there wllI be a net

saving of 25c per acre by husking the

corn', and past,urhig the stalks in the

field, as compared with cutting up the

corn and feeding the stover. By pas

turing [the stalks 'in' the field the cattle

are' fed without any -labor on the part
,of, the ta�nter, also, the stalks which

! remain, ,have, some, manurial .value
when returned, to the Bpil.. Of course

if the stover' is fed' in the barn or

0' 'Yl;lrd taq!!, the manure is .saved and

hauled to the field" this fertmty would

be largely returned 'to the land in case

the com' w!is·cSrit'UP.' However, as ma

nure is UBu�iiy' llalidl�a' on 'the aver
age fitrm,' there is apt: tQ"be' a' grei1t
waste, Imd then' comes hle '�xpense''of
hauling and spreading th� fuan!ire on

. j I
. •

. � t � , ;, I

the land. Stalks left on the ground
catch the' snow and thus Increase the
moisture supply of the soil, and

I tlie're
is llttie objection to the

' stalks in

planthig the succeeding crop provided
the plan is followed whicli is now .in
general practice in this State, that of

cutting the stalks up with the stalk

cutter and listing the corn, or the

stalks may be plowed under when 'cut

up with the cutter, and leave the

ground in good condition for planting.
If for any reason it is desirable to

have the iand cleared of stalks, then

it may be best to cut up the corn pro

vided any use can be made of the sto

ver. Also, in certain seasona when

there is a shortage of forage, It fs oft

en deslrable to cut up the corn. In

general, however, I would recommend

to plant crops especially for forage
rather than to depend upon cutting up

the corn which is planted principally
for grain. , Corn makes an excellent

fodder-crop' when the whole stalk and

ear are cut up and fed together; but if
the purpose is to grow corn for fodder,
it woUld be better to plant it tb,icker
than' it grown for the corn alone, in
order to secure larger yields and pro
'duce 'a finer quality of stalk. In this
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D em pate i.
Mill Mfg.

. CO.'::
, !,

",

Manuf�lera
f": ,O ":

, ,

,

Gaeollne En�
WInd MIUI ":::1
Pnmpa and Cyllnden
St.eel and Wood Tanu'

Well :Macblnery'
•

Grain DrllllI'
OuIUvatol'll

Western Made

and

Well Made

Factory, BBATRICB, NBB.

Brancbes:

,�... City. Mo.
O�ab•• Neb.

Sioul' Fall., South Oak.

'D·O YOU WANT
TO SOW

20%
AID REAP;

:' 20:%r ""
.

.:.�,.,:

Less. of Seed MoraD of, Grain

The "Perfection" Cleaner Separator and Grader of Seeds and Gr* Is the
,

only miLchlne that properly cleans, sepU"ates and makes three grad..
' of anY

and all kinds of seed and srain and does It In one operation. It Is EASY TO
UNDERSTAND and EASY TO TURN, yet more of an Improvement' over the
FANNING MILL than the thrasher over the old time flail.

, Does your ALFALFA or CLOVER ontain BUCKHORN, PLANTAIN; CRAB
GRASS, PIG WEED and the like; your WHEAT contain RYE, .().4TS or

CHEAT; your FLAX. MUSTARD or KALE; your ENGLISH BLUJ!t..()RAS8
SOUR DOCK and CHEAT; or In short re any of your grain fields':lnfected
wUh obnoxious weeds? It so see tha the weed crop Is stopped and tjiat you·
get 100 per cent value out of your Ian It has been proven beyonl\ doubt

that 20 per cent less of flrst'grade seed will yield a 20 per cent great.r crop
than ungraded seed. The "Perfection" not only solves that weed problem but

picks out your first grade seed and puts It In a separate compartment trom

the second or third grade. You may have some flne seed Which Is mlx,d ,vlth

Inferior Irl'ades and obnoxious weed seed but If you can not get It out It Is
worthless. The "Perfection'" knows how to get It out.

,
"

We fully guarantee evert "Perfection" and will sen,d you a machine' on

trial, p'repaylng all freight charges aAd taking the risk of whether or not you
want tt. '

Write to-day for prices and circulars. Samples of cleaned seed �O' seat
It you w111 state the kind of grain you raise.

,THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO., 414 Harrllo� St., Topeka, 1.111.

WHEN BUYINGA CORNSHltL�ita.
" ,�,

Insl.t on Clean Sbellla&" Tborou&'h Separatloa, J;.11r&,e CaJiael�.
and Lutlae Qualities. nes. are Dlstlactlve Features Qf

'

,:1,

The NEW HEllO
II-hole an' 4-1I01e Custom and�"I�.

Farmel'll' Positive Force-Feed 8)1.11el'll ot

Tbey have Chilled Worklne Partl .04� poiDil 01
lItrea&'th lI.ad _vealence. We ma)l:e ��, ,"owai,

'

Wood S..., HUlken, Farm Trucka,Maq... ' ........_
etc; We auaraatee OIH GoodI!ue WIDa"'� for flv.e:'
years. ,

' ,

,�PLETON MFG. CO.,
'

,
'

�arsO Street Batavia. m.! u. s.,A.:
'- ,/

, Write tOo4I7 II,
Fre. c:•••I.....

SAVE 1/2, BjU.Y OLD HIG�'ORY BUGGY
,AT 'FACTORY PRICE'S
30 Days' Free Trial
OLDHIOKORY BUooIB8 bave been bulldlne an enviable reputa
tion for "..en'1 years. Tl ey are built of a perfeot erade of wblta
blokory-will stand tbe \'I BAR and tbe TBAD of OONSTANT '

U8B formany years. OLI IHIOKORY ba,glel are
GU}lRANTf:ED I'OR TWO Yf:ARS

and we will make euod an1 dlaaatistaotiou tbat coul!!
arlle. Our .alel are enormonl_nd erowln. aflrer
.ver, 1ear. We are manufaoturel'll and oan Bell bleb

q�:�I\�:�efe:re�tf������'!::.�lt:���o;6fru;:��1M
'BND U8 ONB OBNT. Ule tbe bUU1 for tblrt,.. da,... aad

.."'�c::a�r:t=:�t�'l!�::t��.:�t��ndt�e:n�u:t;I!�·:�� ,
,

oan furnllb an,.. partloular .t1le desired. 8end for largeJ,. tree,_ !lluI'rated b1lll1 and vebid. ,

oata1oenewblob talll bow to 'Ilt an OLD HIOKORI BU,,**Y on TBmTY lU.Y8 FR"
TRIAL, and will prove to 10U tbat we oan 8AV. YOU ONID-BALI' ON YOUR PUBOB.6.II•• ,

,

r�+-=v::.--�'tl'- nO 923 LlBf:RTY STRf:f:T,

cJ�UYJ!!!!!_en:.un.aue �'KANSAS CITY.MO.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISI;RS, PLEA8E MENTtON THI8 PAP."
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tH, 0tIGIIIAI. �EIl.;,
WATERPROOF I�I
OIUD CLOTHING :""'.__
Made II blOchr J!IIow fOr oIl.kinds

.: of wet worlt On� evtlYWhere.
, � Look for the .5� ot the f-lsh.6lI!I
- j the ftUIt TOWER on the buttons.
"! .

'A" _IlICa.H_NAIt..U.U,
-: ca. ......._.•,..

;,

�':State, ,however, where we can grow
JrllBuch'large crops of sorghum and Ka

jthr-corn, and'which is so well adapted
'.iJ,or growing alfaUa, clover, and grass
l,;es;.these-crops'.may be more, economt-
-,,�allYigrown' for the'production of fodder

. "ih�' co�1ind in the sections of the
: .,:s�ie where corn is the main crop and
" :,:iii'e iand; :tii'apt 'to .be kept continuous
'; ';Iy iIi coin�' ·llie crops named should be

,

-grown!"iil rotation with corn' as well
.

as to produce the forage required for
. � feed' on the farm.

A. M. TENEyoK.

Shrinkage of Wheat.

,SbJ'inkage in the weight of grain Is,
of course, largely a matter,of moisture'
and 'treatment. If grain is stored
where conditions are favorable for the
loss of moisture, it wtll shrink in.
weight 'in proportlon to its origUial
D;loistur:e. contents, But. usull_..ijY the'
loss is neutralized by atmospheric con
ditions which retard evaporation from,

.

i' ·the 'grain and may even add we.ght to'
'-"'it' 'oy saturating' it with atmospheric'
!. moisture, should the graiJ). 'be in con
-

dittOn' to·absorb dampness. T�e shrinlf-
age quelltion is, therefore, more or

less of 'it puzz�e each season.
' .

i "'The eXiperimen� stations have, ther&-
,

-fore;':devoted DlIich time ,to the study
of:, shrinkage, and'· in g9'neral terms
�i1:y;e :fQunq that o;verrIpe wheat weighs.
sligiitly less than' grain harvested
when just ripe. :After. thrashing the
ioss, by shrinkage varies-from 2 to 5

per cent, according ,to the Michigan
Station's reports.

.

Experiments made at the New York
station two or three years ago showell
ii. large loss' of moisture on wheat
stored in small quantities in net bags
.suspended from the laboratory celling.
.At Jhraslling, .the II;loisture conte�ts
'Were estimated at 27.02 per cent (July

- :ii8)', which by November 22 had de-
, ,cl��ed,to'but 2.96 per cent; while- sam·

,,: "liIles 'taken from the interior of a mass
.

.!)f ,B�ve�al hundred bushels,showed a

. llQIIII of �bout 5 per cent of the original
JD;lQisture' co��ents. The' loss is rapid
at �. .first, slow: afterward, as might be

�...
"

In. ·very dry climates, on the other
._ hand, wlieat seems to gain in weight
while' in 'winter storage, and especially

: , �o when ,ahipped to a moist climate.
,

In such'climates,. as in California and

'Utah, .wheat cured in the field 'before
� st9rlrit�jS probably as nearly absolute
- ly dry" as it would be under ·any cir-

- .._-----------

:Dietz Lanterns
We hsveJe�rned something in 65 years

lantern making. 'The best
,evidence of it is the

Cllir.Whit. Light of the
DIETZ.

Get the lantern that is the staildard of
the world-the Dietz Cold Blast Lan
,tern It costs no more than the ordi
nary lantern. Most convenient, abso
Iutery safe,- cannot blowout. MallY
styles, as plain or as rich as you want.
Ask for free catalog to select. Then if
your dealerwill not supply you, we'll
do it dirljct.

'R. E. DIETZ COMPANY,
., La1Iht.•L IIEW YORK OITY.

. ..11II1I",1tI18_

..

,

T$ KANS:A8:.'lF�"". , . �

• " _. _ .01 ............. 4-_ ........ � .•__ •. _ .......

-eumstaneea, .and, of' course;. Is in a

condition to absorb moisture whenever
opportunity offered.
Oats as a rule slirluk veey little aft

er pasBii1g through the sweating pro
cesB.-·Elevator and

.

Grahl. Trade

� "MIXED -FARMINC
�.t ,Wheat RaiSing·

��.�.�_�.�.�_�_�_�_�_� .�an�h,lng
, , . . ,,:.I Three lmIat punralt. have _ba

· "'o;.;.r shown

"FondRerfuEI
.....

EDlt.
on the

. Alfalfa In I Apple, Orchard.. :,

,..�L. H. KJiapp, 'of Syracuse, N. Y.;'has �A""A HOMESTE' IIa '14·year-old apple orchard hi aHalfa. �J!
'

. AD U DS
Mr., J. N. Shirley, of BQOne 'County, The' trees' are models 'of thrift and of

Ind., gives the lndianapolis New'ssome "business-like shape-In' tact this or- WES'TERN'valuable experience with aifalfa. He·' c"1i d i' ted th h t"C t' 1 N '

.

ar s'no e roug ou en ra ew,
.

' •

did not believe mueh'fn the inoculation ('York, says Rural New Yorker; ,It may'
theory, but' "actwil experiellce' on. a well be !l model orchard for Mr. Knapp GANA'D'A. '

twenty,acre field Convinced him' that has watched and tended it with moresuccessful growing of altalfa depends '.

care than;many farmers gIve to their
upon it. Mr_ Shirley; hapPened to have 'children.', The' branchea are trained
an old ·field 'that had' become self-in- up with a spreading habit, which opens
oculated, and 'he used soil' from that the tree to the' air and' Bun, '. Many
field. In the absence of soil already 'of the· trees were partly" girdled by
inoculated, 'arttnclar inoculation is nee- . mice, and Mr. 'Knapp has shown 'great
esary, which can be done by the 'use skill in bridge grafting. The most re
of bacteria culture. Dr. ueo, T. Moore, 'markable; feature of the orchard is tile
of the .u��ed States Department of thick sod of 'alfalfa/which is cut three
Agriculture, is our authority. times during the' season and hauled
But we must let Mr. Shirley tell his '

to
.

the barn for hay. 'The manure re-
own story: suiting from feeding'.tt is hauled back
Just aboo.t the time the second crop and spread around theLtrees;' and 'under

ought to nave . been ready to cut
.

(in this system the orchard 'has made a
June or the first of July J 1 noticed the wonderful groWth ..

' It' must not be
alfalfa was go� to be a very short .

tliought that the' alfalfa was seeded

'T'
, ..

E'ES
0(1' ALL KINDScrop, a�d that muon of it seemed to when the trees

.

were 'planted.' For

R tlave agent'. com-
be dying as the leaves werebr()wn and . eight or ten years the' orchard was �' ,,' ::;ro� O�r:...rD-:falUng badly 1 concluded to' try tnocu- 'plowed and planted to crops Uke corn, d.recl from u. aC

lating it. So 1 put two lIlachines to beans or potatoes, which·'require thor-
: ."

818 DISeOU'IT OWFIlFOIE-.1RE·D'�rlyceaO'Uwork to Qlip it off, as soon as ,lJOssible, ough cultivation. It was then' seeded
and while part of it was stm' jQ the to;alfalfa, and since then the practice ""�D�� ���I�'itD�'t�:t ��rD.O�.Ir. ';:r�:�:�
shock, I scattered several tons of soil 'has been-to remove the"alf9Jfa 'hay,

. NAME. IiatiafactlnD gUar&Dte.od. Addn ..··'

over it, using soil from my oldest al- . feed it and bring back the' manure.
.

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B;Wichita, K.
talfa field, that was of a very vigorous . Mr. Knapp considers this; 'for him, a
growth�: although the plants were thin 'more reasonable plan thall the Hitch
on the ground. I had very little faith ,'ings method of leaving ali grass to rot
at that time in what I was doing, and' .

oil the ground; The chances are that
the neighbors passing,- made all kinds if the alfalfa were' seeded when' the'.

of remarks about by scattering the young trees w�re planted: the latter
. spll over the field; but I kept on, as

. would ,be stunted ·&lid failo
.,

The older
., r did"'not want to lose my alfalfa. In 'trees stand 'it betiause th�ir roots are
a few days .thls sickly-looking al�alfa deeper, and the manure gives them
cha�ged to dark green C'olor,.:and 'I got both mulch and foOd." There 1's"a l'argetwo more nice crops ot hay th�,t. ,(last) barn on' Mr. Knapp's" farm. We.

. year•. ' We clit four crops of hay on < thought'at first that It was a relic of
that field this year, making about six old' :dayli when sheep or" cattle were
tons.� aQ"re at to�r �Utt1p.gs,'.. _ fe�on!the place. Oil some ftult farms

, 1: want to'Bay that.-tl,ils (lha-qg(d my in Central New York thea,e great barns
·Views on"tJJ,e "lnoculating theory," and are: to be' :,seen-empty.' Years' ago
"last spring, after sowing eigbt acres of these farms kept a latge number of
alfalfa, : (May 20,' 1904), 1 thought I, live stock. Now having be'en given upwouid not wait a ,year to inoculate it. to fruit, the, barns stand idle. This
The alfalfa was up in four days' nicely was not the case with Mr. Knapp's
on this eight acres of inverteq blue- ! barn, for it 'was built to 'hold the al
grass sod. In about a week more we , faIra'which is' cut in the apple ,orchard.
scattered six wagon loads of soli from We never befote heard ora: case where
a 7-year-old alfalfa field over it. the hay crop from an apple orchard
I have never seen anything grow to has forced a farmer: to' 'build a barn. 8,000 ACRESequal it. Mr. Knapp was quite empliatic in: say-
Now;, I think much of this great '

ing that many failures with 'alfalfa' Wheat and AlfAlfa Land in Loran
growth of alfalfa is due to the fact were due I to a lack of bacteria in the. and Wallace•of liberally inoculating, tlle plants' soil. He believes that it:will pay' well Tbeaelandllarepnme,llin.lllWel.aeIected,IIDOOUl,while young. My first sowmgs. of al- to inoculate by adding soil from a field Well ¥_·lWd well waterec1. J:'rloe '" to .. per
falfa are all thin, stands,. and were where alfalfa ',succeeds.

aore;.PIlR .-n, lWellong lO1me'!or: balance.
.

very discouraging until the alfalfa - .-'--
' thu. A.Wilbur; III W� .6th St., Topeka, Ians

began to inoculate itself at about two

yeats old. 1 would have done, as 90

per cent of experiments with alfalfa

do, 1. e:, plowed my alfalfa up, were it
not that 1- had sowed a little red clover
with it. I' spared it on account of the
red cloved until the alfalfa began to

inoculate itself. By disking this thin
alfalfa' early in the spring, and after
each cutting (except the fourth), 1 got
fine hay, from one and one-half to. two
tons an acre a cutting; and I have
never plowed any'of it up, as I regard
it to be too valuable to plow for corn.

Many others have had similar exper
iences to my o,!n.

'Alfalfa Inoculation •.

Can Farmers Afford to' Build Cold
e" Storage' Houses •

The large cold' st6i-ag� h�'uBes in the
.

cities' are !isllaUy cOQ�ed :bY mechani
_cal refrigeration. This method is too

expensive tOl"'llse on"a small scale in
the country. Ice and the natural tem
p�ratu�e Diust be de,LIend�d upon. The
lUinois Experiment�tation has report
ed the details of bl,lUding a storage
house capable of holding �,IiOO barrels
of apples and dependent :UP9J!. ice for

controlling �e temperlj;ture. This
house was built, as. simvly and' cheap
ly as po�sible and,' for ,the D),ost part
by unSkIlled labor. It cost when com·

pleted '$3,430.40. During' 'ti!e season

2,000 barrels were put into it by Oc-
, tob�r 5 and 70 toils o( ice ,put into .

tne refrigerator. The temperature of
the storage room fell rapidly after the
ice was put in to about 33 degrees �.
,and this teInperatu.re, or a little 'lower :
was maintaineq tJJ,roughout the experi
ment. The cost of storage per barrel ,

of fruit in this building up to April
23, or about seven montns, .was 19.1
cents or 30.)} cents less tqan the usual
charges for apple storage.' Based up
on these results it is estimated ihat
the building, if stored to its' full capa-
city each year, would p�y f,o� itself
in ,five years.

,

The fruit in the building was exam-

ined from time to time dur.1ng .toraga.
Without exception it kept well '�There .

waB no aeald, no Wtth�ring, The ,fruit
,

remained 'plPlP �d in perfect condi- ,

"The New Boy on the Old Farm... ·

Naturally his father was somewhat
doubtful of the new notions that ,John
brought back to the old farm from the

agricultural college'; and John certain

ly made some mistakes; but it was

soon admitted by the farmer and his

neighbOrS that the old place was im

proving in looks, and by and by it
was seen that neither the time nor the

money spent at college had been wast- ,

ed. This is one of 'many articles on

farming which The Youth's Companion
will publish during 1906. Its author is '

Prof. �. H. Batley of Cornell.

He who puts on the towel of serv:ice,
puts off a world of care. There is no .

Burer and no readier remedy. for our

own careB than' to try and lessen the
earee of other people.-Mark Guy
Pian•.

'

1.

·1I...llee"tC1I_.te-Farm�.. plowlnaIn their ohlrt sleeves In themiddle 01November. . .' . i
.

"All are bound to be _ore tIIa.
ple•..,d with the Inal .....ul� or tb.
put lleuon'•••"_••"-E�tr;.et.
1C�.�iJ,�rin��k!�"!':.���,:t:.
This Is the era of fl,OO ..heat.
ApplJ"for InformRtlon to Superintendent of Immigration. Ott...... Cabada; or to the fono..lng authorlaedOanadlan GovernmentApnt .

J. S. IlRAWFORD, IZS W: 'Ib Streel, KANSAS elm', MO.,

Mention thl. !'!'per.
.

FIlUIT:800K
mows In NATURAL COLORS and

accurately describes lUI ow....e". �
fml t. Send for our terma of dlstrlbut:1oL

.

".·••utlHr...._...-atart.n.................

1 RblS.j •. ..

PROTeCTORS

:U-n�:!!:�?l�� I':.fn,::,r ::'�D:
,tll�y are In WID,e' 8I("I&IIS cold
�el r..b ..lte. .HecoDIIDenell!d by
ali leaellllilUrCllarel.8ts ....d '!lor
tlclliturlll l>Uc'et'l!II. tklDd ,f(lr
....mp.eB and ....t1moDI.... · Do
1100 ..ut until rabbits anel lIlIoe
rUID J',our tr.el. Writs U. to
day'. Wllol....ue Nilnezy'l:ala-
10llue now read7. BeDd fllr
co"y. Agent8 w�ted H8l'7'

- wuere. .' . '.
HAItT PIONEER NURSERiES
Box 17,· fu.r sc:on�'lANs.

. -

FIELD POST

FOB 8A..LJ11-Dalry Farm In LoudolHl
County., Virstnia. Between three.�
four hundrell "",rea. LeBa than

.

one aD"-
· one-haJf l1ot1rB� ride from WuhtnstOD,
Good raliroac1 faoiUtlea. OutbUUc11np
oompiete 1n every reapeot and in 8ret-
01&1115 oond1tion•. Good fenoin.. Larp

. lillo, ,II.11ad. for winter. Two dweWDD
en plaoe for manaser, eto. Good ".
terin. fac111t188 w1th tar.e 8tOraa-.
tank. ElItoaUent berd of catUe ad

· "eU equipped .alry. G,ood land aD4
· whole tarm can be oultivated. mxcep
ent epportunity to purob&8e 8rllt-olaiII.
"ell�eQu1ppec1 dal1')' tarm V. KIva-
.A.RD8, ........ .,. ......trIal W....

,
a..t-. Do 0.

CASH
ForJour:farm, rancll, home or
bUBIDess, DO matter wllat It l8
wortb or where looateel. N you
want your property sold quick

lY, ,send U8 descrlftloD and
pr oe; then we wll send JOU
FREE OUR SUCCESSFUL PLAII'
telling you how aDd why we
oaD'quickly .ell your property.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
a buslnes8 or property Of. any·
kind, any..here, tell 118 what
JOu want 'and where you "aDt
It. We oan III your requlreC
ments, do I t promptly, anel save
'OU time aDd money.

_

.' N. B. JOHNSON 1& CO.
,

�47 B,ank Commer�e Bldg. la,nsas City•.Moo

"C'AUES
AL'L·.TYL,.B. "

I):' :, )�LOW"T PRJO�IJ
.

". '\�• .,,4' PlT�
.

a.". .

., .•0 DT1t1"'�' ,n.



DIlcmmI:B 1,190&

. Safety and Ease
and comfort 'in .sbaving
are 'found only ,in ,the.
soothing lather of the
oldreliable

.

: WI L'L IAMS' .IHAV1·':
Sold everywhere.. Free trial sample
for2-cent stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide and How to Dress

Correctly."

The ,1_ B Williams ce., Glastonburv, Conn

/

tton, 'and the percentage of rotten

rrutts was very small." The results
are believed to plainly show the utlli

ty of buildings of this character cooled

by ice. "Commercial growers of ap·
pIes can, well afford to invest in slmi

lar houses and thus add greatly to

their proflts." • .' • • • • •

The advantage of such houses Iocat
ed either in the orchard or In proximo
ty to the nearest railway station or

switch may be briefly stated as fol·
lows:

'1. The seII1ng period of fruit could
be greatly prolonged.

2. Fruit could go from the tree Im

mediately into storage and be cooled
to such a degree as to prevent the rtp
ening process,

3. Fruit could be store/1in tempo
rary packages and flnal grading and

packing deferred until the hurry of the
picking season was over.

4. In the event of scarcity or high
price of barrels during the busy sea-

. son, the fruit could be stored in bulk
to. be packed later when acceptable
barrels could be obtained at satisfacto

ry prices.
5. 'The facilities for handling the

fruit would enable the grower to give
better attention to the degree of ma

turity and pick at just the proper time.

Another problem studied by the
-same_stAt.lon was whether the small

grower of fruit could afford to insulate
a cellar and cool it with ice during
the early part of the season, and later
depend on the natural temperature.
The conclusions arrived at from this
work are to' the effect that it is not
economical to build a cold storage
room in the ground. The earth is too

good a: conductor of both heat and
cold. The amount of ice required in
the early part of the season was ex

cessive and could not be relied upon
to reduce the temperature of the eel
lar to a sufficiently low' degree. Later

when the admission of outside tem

perature was relied upon, fluctuations
that were detrimental could not be
avoided. "As a consequence of fluc·

tuating and' commonly too high tem

perature, the fruit did not keep well.
The percentage of rot was quite high.
But a possibly worse feature was that
the sound fruit was more or' less
wilted."

The results of the 'Work at the Illi
nois Station would seem to show that
commercial fruit-growers or communi
ties where considerable quantities of
fruit are grown might profltably erect

cold-storage' houses
.

cooled with ice
rather than pay the usual charges of

.40 c�ts per barrel, and further that
insulated cellars do not make satisfac

tory cold-storage rooms. The tempera
ture can be more easily controlled in

buildings built above the ground than
in those bullt 'in the ground.-Kansas
Agricultural Review.

,', JIt; /;
, .�;- OUR FRE:BI

•

BOOK

tells you how farms
are killed by cuttin�
off timber: it explains

,.' ho� to save brooks,
\ )!:eep up fertility bet·

. ter, prevent crop loss
from droua;rht and hot and
coJdwinds, etc. You need

... thIs book. Its advicewill
surely make money for

you. Write now for it.
OTTO KATZBBBTBIlII: 00.,

BosI01. •

AU..... ea.

TRo:a.oUGBJlaBD 8'l'OOK. 8A.IdB

Da&ee olalme4 onl7 for .... wIIIlOll arell4ver"'"
or are kI be I14ver&lHtlla Slall peper.

Dec. 8 and 9, lloll-P.land..<JllIIUIII, Duroo-.Teneyl,
Shortlloml and Hm.rdI aUloa.:f"!lUe,· ][anl. H.
lIl. Baolaelder,_..er, Fredollla, lI:aaI.
Dec. 12 aad II, 11011-lmporCed and AmeriOin

Rerefer4ll. Armour-P'uDklIoDHr Ale at ][&alai
City, Ko. J. H. GoodwlD, )JaIl....
D8O.14, 1806-lIerry Lnou, lIam1lton, J111t., Aber·

d�.;,�J,u�906-.T. R. Youq, Rlchardl, JIIo .. Po
land..ohlnu.
December 21, 1101-Poland..<JllIDU. .... P.WrllJht.

ValleyOeDter, ][&al.
Dec. 110, 11011-.T. R. Younl, RlCbar4I, JIIo., Poland·

Chlnu.
Deoember 21, II011-Amerloan AherdeeD-AnI'UI

���. :::fa���:�'K!uberd�-AnI'UI' ObIcaco,
Deo,lII,l1011-"'merioan :wayBreedOn' AIIo·

c1aUoD eale, Chlcaco, IU.
Jan. 6,1906-8. A. ConverH, Bouth Omalla, Neb.,

Red Polled Cattle.

B::!ie�����Ia�e:j>:'t:.�c:e,,::,o��roVed Sklok

Jan. 17,l1011-Poland..<Jlllaa bred.lOwl, H. E.Luut
Burden, Kanl. .

Jan. 18, II011-Polaud-OlllDa bred IOWI, 1I[anhall
Brol.,Burden KaIlI.
Jan. 19, II011-Duroo-Jeney bred. IOWI, JIIanhall

Broe.. lIurden, ][&al.
February 18, II011-.Tno. W. Jone. 4 Bon, Duroo

Jeney bred lOW eale at Concordia, ][ana.
Feltruary 16-17, 1906-Tblrd .&.JIDual Bale of th

Im,roved Btock .reeden ""-Dolatioa of tileW_.t
Bel, atCaldWell.K:aal..Obu. JII. JolUultea, 880',.P:�d��I� • B. :.allcock, Nortonvtlle, ][anl.,

Feilruary 21-18, II011-PerOhereal, a_OrSll.ml,
Herefer.. at WIOIalta, ][anI. J. O...lIIlOll,lI:aa
..erl Tawaau, Kaal.
Fee. 24... II01-Polaad·Chlnu, at Wlohlta, Kanl

byE. E. Louat, .uri.. , ][PI.

Ration. for Fattening Hog••

Please tell me which is the cheapest
for fattening hogs, ahorts at $16 per
ton or corn at 34c per bushel. How

much pork wlIl one bushel of com

make, and how many pounds of pork
will one bushel of shorts make?
Neosho. County. C. E. BANKS.

From a large number of ex

periments. in the feeding of corn, it

has been estimated that on an average

about 11 Ibs. of pork wlIl be pro
duced per bushel of com. While there

is not so much data on the feeding
value of shorts alone for the produe
tion of pork, it has generally been

found to be somewhat more valuable
than corn. What is known as ship
stuff or. middlings has been compared
directly with com by several experi·
ment stations. In one case the mtd-:

dlings proved very much superior' to
corn, it taking 502 pounds of com to

produce 100 pounds of grain and 367

pounds of middlings to produce 100

pounds of' gain. The milling by-pro
duct now sold as' shorts ta not so

rich, however, as middlings, or ship
stuff. The chief value of shorts is to

give a little variety to the ration, and
it wlIl always be found that the com

bination of corn and shorts wlIl give
better results than either one alone.·
With corn at 34c per bushel which

is about $12 per ton for sJfelled com,

and $16 per ton for shorts, coni would
be the cheaper feed for fattening hogs,
constdermg either one alone. At the

Colorado Experiment Station a hun

dred pounds of gain was produced with
432 lbs. of cornmeal alone and 406

lbs. of shorts and cornmeal, equal
parts. In this experiment a hundred

pounds of gain cost $2.74 with the com

and shorts ration, and $2.110 with the

cornmeal alone, shorts however, was
valued at $14 per ton and com at

$13.50 per ton.
'

I think in your case, it wlIl pay you

to feed some shorts to your pigB in

connection with corn, making the

shorts about one-fourth or one-fifth of

the total ration given. If you had some

nice fourth cutting alfalfa hay, you

could give some of this to your fatten

ing hogs to good advantage and feed

corn alone for grain.· You would flnd

that they would consume considerable

alfalfa hay and would eat their grain
with better relish and keep in better

condition generally. WhlIe corn is our

cheapest fattening ration, it needs to

be supplemented with other feeds con·

taining more protein and mineral mat

ter in order to secure best results.

Do.e. It Pay to Grind Corn for Stock?

From your experience, does it pay
to grind com to feed to horses, cattle
and hogs on the farm?
Mitchell County. G. H. DoDGE.

This subject Is somewhat dimcult of
discussion owing to the great variety
of conditiOns extstiDg, as to both the

Forced Sale 'of Farm 'Wagons
I •

�!>o-.-

.y tit. Tru.t•• of the

NATIONAL WAGON eo., BIG �APl])8, MICH ..
'

I.' '�J ,

I must sell the remaining stock of HIGH GRADE farm wagons before
Feb. 1st and will make prices on thcm, to be sold DIRECT by me to the

farmer, at Ie•• than the,.. co.t to make. This is a chance of a life time-
. only one sold to a person. The wagon shown In tGe cut regularly sells torr.-.I.'
$76.000.

.i'
�"

My SPECIAl. bargain price Is f48.00 DELIVERED on Kansas City freight
rates. I have 6, sizes in two horse wagons and two sizes In one horse at

correspondingly 'low prices. .

Our GEARS,lare CLIPPED Instead of being bored for bolts; whlle our
steel trusa rod extends from tip to tip of the skeins, making what Is called
a MOUNTAIN gear construction and practically Impossible to break.

Three coats of the best paints are used, which Is put on by hand, as no

dipping was allowed in our factory. The runnIng Ifear Is a rich red whlle

thl!l box Is green. Write for catalogue and full prices today as these wag-
ons are being ptcked up very tast and thus be sure to get just what you
want. These wagons are tully guaranteed.

D. W. STEWAI.IT, Trustee, Box 425, IS RapidS, Mich.

"

SKUNK
Skins, HORSE HIDES'and ClnLE .

.

,,'

and all other kinde of RAW PURS
bought for spot cash. 10 to 50% more money--
for you to ship Raw Furs and Hides to UI thlUl

to seU at home, Write for Price List. Market Report. and about cmr

B!Yt'!��!'su!ec!!�!�!�!:st�·�!���!P1.. �
Paps, cloth bound. All about trapplull', Jr' ,f Traps, DecoYI, Trape
pen' 8ecre"'. Price 11,50. To_ Hide ...... Fur Shippers .1.00.
A.DERSCH BROS�, Dept. 7& Mlnn�apoll81 Mlnn..

In winter your farm is dead. The

longer the winter, the more time you
lose. You must feed the atock; you
must keep the fires burning.
Wouldn't you rather' have a good farm·
in the Southwest, where there is a

short winter, or no winter at all?
The land there ought to be worth more .

than that in the North-it is" worth
"

more-but JUBt now you can buy 100. �
acres there for the price of 10 acns ')
where you are. Don't you thlDk it a',.
good invesement?

.

Write tor caples of our lllustrated books on Oklahoma and Tex8.I!I. They
are tree.

.

A.. BILTON, Qeaeral P...eDpr Aseat, NO Frlaco Bldlr., St. Lo.... 110.

What'.

Your'

Winter

Crop?

������.���.��••••��••�e��������ee������.�.�••••e••••J
.JUST ISSUED

farm ,Grass�s of the United States
.

'

By W. J. SPILLMAN

Agrostologlst. U. S, Department of Agriculture
Au I1Itensel, practical discU88lon of tho falm graases of the United States of Amadca

Is presented In Ulls volume, It Is essen tially a resume of the experience of Amerlcao
farmers with Bl saes, and I� Is safe to say that no other work haa covered the ground 80,

thoroughly. No l.t�mpt has been made to give .. connected account of all the grasses Imown
In this oouutry, but the aim haa been r.ather to give just the Information which a farmer
wanta about all ,those .grssses that h..ve an aotual standing on Americao farms. The.
whole subje�t Is considered entirely from the standwint of the farmer. One of the moot

.

valuable featul'f'ol of the book Is the maps showing, at a giance, the dlstributio'l of

every Importar.t grass In the United States; and the reasons for the peculiariti... In
this distribution are fully hrought out. 'I'he principal chapters treat on the graas ClOp
as a whole and the relation of grass culture to agricultural prosperity, meadows an" pili
tures, the seed and Ita impurities; the bluegrasses; millets; southern grasses; redt� and.
orchard grass; brome grasses; grasses for special conditions; haying machinery and Imple
ments; Insects and fungi Injurious to gra9ses, etc. etc. The methods followed on some

pre·emlnently succell!ful farms are described in detall. and their application. to grass lands

throughout the country ·Is discussed. The discus910n of each grass Is proportional to Its

Importance on American farms. >. .

This book represents the judgment of a fanner of long experience and wide oboelT&tions

regarding the plan In agriculture of every grass of any Importance In Americau' farming. '

In its preparation Its use as a text book In schools a9 well as a manual of ·reference fen";'

,tbe actual fanner has constantly been kept In mind. The book Is moot conveniently
arranged and splendidly Indexed. so that tho resder may find any subject at a glance. ., .

IDUltrlted. W tnches. 248 page.. Cloth.' PrIce, postpaid, $1.00. '.

KANSAS FA�ME� COMPANY ,

,., 'KAN$AS'

When wrlUOIr, adverUsera pleaaementlon tbla paper. ..: rJ



SECURI:TY
Stock Food
is sold on the honest plan of satisfaction
or no cost. This is a straightforward plain
talkiiidiiieans just what it says.
.llse Sec:urfty Stock Food (glutenlzed)

tor growing animals; for fattening animals;
for work horses; for milch cows. The
fo(xi-;on't cost you a centii'you can't see
that Sec:urlty Stoc:k Food has saved feed,
� quicker growth; kept your animals In
better condition, given'more milk, andmade
you more, money. Write us If not SitiS-

,

fled and we wm refund price in full. !2!!
are the sole judge. No questions asked.
For five years thisguaranteehas been on every

package sold. It also covers Security Poultry
FoodJ Lice Killer, Gall Cure, Colic Cure. Worm
Powaer,Calf Food. Heav.e Remedy, Healer and
Rheumatic Liniment. .5ec:urlty preparations are
sold by dealers In almost every town In the
Vntted1;tates,who will recommend them�
a�j"backup" our guarantee. .., .

.

IUmr �S 181 ONLY GLURNIZID S'lOCI fOOD.

SECuRITY STOCI' FOOD CO.
MlNNBAPOLI$, 'MINN.

MACKINE OIL
$3.60 A BARREL

You wlb ilD4 It • better ma.oh1De oU
than an)'thlDc you bave been bu:rtnlr for
iii cena. t. • oena. Mr plloo. Premiwn
OU Ia • natural eU. .....nlllb b1&ck In col
or;' Then'" 80 made 011 that 4a lIuperior
to Premium on for entrln... lIb&ttlqz
IIbo.,.. .l....tol'll. tbraehlnlf maohln811 ana

farm 1II&ObIn8r7. It will net GUJI, hU
goo4 bo4)o, Ia not deote4 by IIDt aD4 ooul4
_tber .. mOllt ella.N. U. farDWr.
you � _"eu won't need ... lBuoh ... a

b&rNl. GIlt "our nellflibor to take balf
of It. But remember p.1O for a IO-pllo8
barrel. and the empq barrel Is worth at
....t on. 40�1l&r'pv

.. you oU at 1_ tb&D
• oeDa. per en at your railroad lit&
tlOIL U 1 thin 100 miles

_
In K&IIIIU

freilfht wIb not be ever 'Ii centll per 'bU'
m BuDple _t ell NQU..t.

T. c. DAVIS, Benedict, Kane.

:&enetIat, ltUle.. AUlfUIIt .. :0..
I have tbIII � ..ld � lat_t Ia K.

C Dailey a: Ce. to T. C. Davill. who will
hVeartar oollUl\1Ot tM' bwdaeM In hili
lIam., ..peeL K. C. D..&.ILWY.

RAW FURS '�.�L!O-'
,

Am autborlzed to pay fancy rrlces to fill European
orden. ·Wrlte for my'specla IIDolatloos, �,,�1'l'eSS,

A E BURKHARDT Internalionsl Fur 'Mer�l1ant,
, , Ros3S,CINCINNATI. O.

FUR ROBES, COATS, MITTENS,
at first cost. Ship us your cattle,
horse, mule and animal skins. We tan,
and manufacture to order. Soft, pli
able. wind, water and moth proof. Sam
"Ie free. Loga.nspor't Robe and Tanning
ce., 6 'High St., Logansport, Ind.

C:"�d Your � Hides 10, Us

uoree and Cattle Hides
tanned by our process make
the IInest of Cosls and !tobes.
All wo.k guaranteed. FREE
booklet on hides, also shlp
"Ihg tags and price list.
Wrlle to<\ay.
IOWA TANNING CO.
Des Moines, la.

YOV---
Mr. ,Farmer, Cattle and Ranchman,

need Robes, Coats, Harness and, Lace
Leather 'at flome season of the year.
'Your horse and cattle hides furnish
AI.L at a low cost. We tan and finish
them In the ohlest, largest and best

tannery In the middle west. Write for
circular and shipping tags. Dept. Z.

BAYER TANNING CO.

1206 West 9th' st., De. Moine.., la.

FOR. SALE
Fifty-eight H,ead of

REGISTERED SHORTHORN CATTLE

On account of poor health I am compelled to

close out my entire berd of thoroughbred Shorthorn
Cattle and wI.1 offer them at Public Sale without
res.rve at my rancb three miles Bouth of Dunlap
and nine miles due North of Saffordvllle In 'Morris
County, Kansas,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1005

Flfty..lght cattle consisting of 21 reglstere Short
horn cows, 8 to 7 years old; 10 2-year-old registered
bel fen; 10 I-year-old re"lsterpd belfers; 11 registered
belfer calves; 6 registered bull calves and I 2-year
old CruickShank bull. A II tbe above stock In good
condition and will be registered In the name of the
purchaser except those that are now registered, All
bred bred 20-year-old aDd over. Do not fan to avail

�t<;'��':o::,f ::e �f���u�:i �r��c��e :�:��:b!�
your own price.
Sale to commence at 10:00 a. m. Hot

coffee and free lunch at noon.

Term. of �al_A credit of six months
will be given on approved pa.per.

Two per cent ott for cash.
J. B;,�D1-b. Auctioneer. J. S. Adam, Clerk

D. P. NORTON, rOwner, Dunlap, Kan••

MENTION KANSAS FARMER.

graJn and the animals. The horse
which Is required ,to do hard and

steady work. having a short time only
In which to eat his grain, should have
all of the corn and oats ground. In
llke manner, the dairy cow producing
large qua.ntities of milk, would be con

sidered a hard-working animal and
should have the grain ground. Fatten:

Ing animals, as a rule, may be pushed
a llttle more rapidLy on meal than on

whole grain-there ,Is more danger of
getting them off feed. however. Idle
horses or horses that are not worked

very hard and colts may well grind
their own grain unless It Is so exceed

Ingly hard as to be very dlftl.cuit of
mastication.
A series of experiments was con

ducted at the Wisconsin Experiment
Station by Professor Henry, In which
210 pigs were fed cornmeal In opposl�
tion to whole corn, made an average

saving of from 6 to 6 per cent with'
the meal-fed, pigs.
In t.he experlmental feeding of cattle

at the Kansas Experiment Station, It
required 6 per cent more. of whole

grain than'of meai to produce a stv
'en gain. In general while' 2 or 3 per
cent may be saved by grinding the

feed. It often does', not pay for the

grinding. When grains are high In

price It more often pays to grind. This
question will ha�e to be solved by each
Individual feeder from the existing con

ditions at the time,
G. C. WHEELER.

GOII.dp About Stock.

F. C. Swlerclnsky, Belleville, Kans.,
announces Ii. Poland-China bred sow

sale to .be held on January 3, -1906.
Watch' for further announcements In

this paper.

Tho Iowa Tanning Co., Des Moines

la., who make a specialty of, hides
tanned for robes. 'have gotten out a

nlde lIt.tle booklet about fur robes from

your own horse or .cat.tte hide, which

they w.lll send free to any readers who
ask for, It and mention' the Kansas
Farmer.

'

D. P. Norton, the veteran breeder of
Shorthorn cattle, makes an announce
ment In this issue that he will close

out his entire herd, of registered Short
horn cattle at public sale at his ranch
three miles south of Dunlap, Kans.

on Thursday, December 14, 1906. The

offering consists o,f 58 cattle as de

scribed In the notice In the special
want column.

Geo. Kerr, five miles south of Sa

betha, Kansas, has one of the best

herds of Duroc-Jerseys In this part of
the State and his location Is well

adapted as a breeding farm. At the
head of his herd Is 'Crimson 'Vonder
2nd 32475, a full brother of the flrst

prize hog at the Iowa State Fair. Mr.
Kerr believes that -hts hog Is the best
In this Western country. His farm Is
connected by telephone with Sabetha:

Newton Bros" Whiting, Kans., breed
ers of Duroc-Jersey swine, received the

following significant letter from H. V.

Jef'lel's. Jefferson,'Okla.:
,"The pig came In In good shape. I am

exceedingly well satisfied. He has the

making of a top-notcher. Give me de

scriptions and best price on two gilts
of about 75 to 100' pounds weight. I'
suppose the certificate of registration
will arrl\'e soon. 'What do you feed

pigs of his age? He won't even look
at milk, shorts or flour."

The advertisement of A. P. Wright's
Park-Place herd-sale appears In this Is

sue. Our readers will remember the

magnificent Show-herd Mr. Wright had
at the best of the Kansas fairs' this year,
at the head of which was the Grand

Champion, Prince Proud, who was

awarded the sweepstakes prize for best
Poland boar, any age, at the Hutchln

!OlOn fair. The sows of the offering will
nearly all be bred to this great boar

and the balance of, the show-herd are

Included. Write at once for catalogue;
It will Interest you. Please mention the
Kansas Farmer when writing:

A. G. Dorr, owner of' the Osage Val

ley Herd of Duroc-Jerseys, Osage City,
Kans., a.nnounces that he has for sale
85 head of boars and gilts, suitable for
service. and gilts bred or open to suit
customers. The sale stuff are by Orion
Mc and Brilliant Jack. The stock Is of

prize-winning strains that have made

the breed famous In the East. Mr. Dorr
Is confident that his stock Is worth com

Ing to see and he cordially Invites In

tending purchasers to Inspect his herd

two and one-half miles from' Osage
City, or 'write for particulars and men

tion the Kansu Farmer.

The J. R. Cooper & SOD lale the 38th,

at Winfield, Kans., was one of the beat
held yet this year In Southern KansaS.

, It was the m.ost attractive offering, so'
pronounced by the breeders in attend
ance, both In breeding and Individual
merit to pass through a sale-ring In
this part of ·the .sate. territory this
year. The local' attendance was fair,
and there wer.e a few outstde breeders
on hand, bilt 'not as many as would
have been there had the

.. superior 'quali
ty ,of the otrerlng' been generally
known. The 'mature, sowl'! averaged
,$33, the entire female portion of the
sale Including late spring gilts many
of them' open. .A. few .cents less than
$23 and, the, whole sale an average of
$18:66:

The Christmas number of the Breed
ers Gazette is something to teast dnes
eyes upon. From Its beautifully
colored cover clear through Its 100
pages to the last advertisement It 'Is
full to the brim with reading matter
,of tho most Interesting,' and valuable
kind., And the ptctureat Page after
page' of the finest products of the
engraver's art,' each, one 'illustrating
some famous prize-winning animal
or some beautiful phase of farm 'life.
It Is a work of art. There Is only a
limited edition of this magnificent
number to be 'had but those who sub
scribe for the Breeder's Gazette and
the Kansas Farmer, both for $2. the
price of t.he Gazette alone, will get It
if they order quick.

For some years past. a sum of $500
has been otrere� for competition to,.the
students taking part in the Intercolle
giate live-stock judging contest at Chl
ca.go. This fund was divided among
the twelve highest ranking students,
the man standing first receiving $100
and scaling down to, the twelfth man
who received $8. Thus far. no such
sum has been provided for general com
petition for the 1905 contest, However,
there may be some money prizes avail.
able for the students competing from
the Ohio State University. Messrs. Mc
Laughlin Bros., the horse Importers of
Columbus, offer $60 to the three Ohio
students doing the best work In
judging horses. While Thomas Johnson,

-

the Shorthorn breeder, and Denton
Bros., butchers of Columbus, offer
jointly the sum of $60 to the three Ohio
students doing the best work In judging
cattle, sheep and swine. The first prize
In each class will be for $26; the second,
20, and the third $16.

-",-

Read the following lette�. It will in
terest you:
We take pleasure in announcing our

ninth annual auction sale 'of tn\ported
and home-bred, Herefords, to be held
a t-Lhe live-stock sale pavilion, at Kan
sas'City, Missouri, on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, December 12 and 13. 1906.
If you are In need of a herd bull, or

some fine Imported or home-bred cows,
do not let the opportunity pass of at
tending this sale. Pure-bred cattle are

selling better all over the United States
and there Is no question but what next
year will see the prices a great, deal
higher, so that now Is the time for you
�b�

,

You will note that 42 of these cows
are Imported. These are from the Eng
lish importations of Mr. Armour and are
the pick of the best herds In England.
They are strong In the blood of Lord
Wilton and Grove Srd, and If you want
to Introduce more or .tbts blood Into
your herd this will be your opportuni
ty. These cows are from four to six
years old and are fine, heavy Indivld
uals,welghlng from 1,300 to 1,600 Ibs.
each.
Twelve of the cows are Armour-bred,

which you know means that they are

bred right, and sired by such famous
bulls as Beau Brummell, Jr., Young
Kansas Lad, Lord Prettyface and 'M't-
jestlc. ..

Twelve of the cows are from' the
show herd of Mr. Funkhouser, being
fine 2-y'ear-old heifers from that famous
herd. from which It would be Impossible
to select anything but a prize-winner or
from a prize-winning family.
Sixteen cows will have calf at foot

by Mr. Armour's fine herd 'bulls, Majes
tic, Armour Anxiety, Bell Metal and Ten
Strike. !)lot only are these calves of
thc best' breeding, as slwwn by their

pedigrees, but everyone of them Is !L
fine looking animal. In ages these
calves will run from one, to five months
at time of sale,
All the cows not with calves at foot,

are bred to calf within three or foul'
months after date of sale.

'

'.rhe eleven bulls which will be sold
will be as fine a lot of youngsters as

you could possibly want to select from,
ten of which were bred by Mr. Funk
houser and one Is an Armour bred bull.
Of these bulls four are' by the great
March On 6th, winner of the Armour

Cup In 1902, and many firsts and cham

pions at dlf'lerent State fairs. Two of
the bulls are by Majestic, the best bull

tha,t was ever at the head of the famous
Armour herd. One of the bulls to be
solo is Columbus 60th, a son of Old Col
umbus and a full brothe'r of Columbus
17th, who holds the Kansas, City auc

t10tJ, record for pure,-bred cattle of any
kind, hll.vlng sold' ,for $6,&110.

"

Read ,this letter trGm A. P. Wrllrht,

.0.... 0wa....1 V..
CIOKB.&.VL'P.,

Caustic
Balsam

There I. no e..... 80 old or
bad that ,we ...111 not lIuarantee

FlemlnJ!'s
Spavin and Rlnabone Past.
to re..oye the lamen... and .ake the

.t�r.�c:,n!e ':S"o",;er:�g�=l.!':�:
afg"Clltlon8 oure. Worlta �ost ... well on�r b':.��: ':.���f�3 :f:V::m.J:���e;I:"
of • blemish,write for .. free OOPJ of

Flemlna's Vest.Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

Nlnet,.••1%P_ ot veterlnarylntormatlonl'l:'I:!I:c:�al�!��,�on��n��e t�a�i'::3D!:d
U1oatrated. Malte. rlaht bealllllillll b;r
-dfua tor thll boolt.

FLEIl.�Q 8K08•• ClIo_Iota.
818U.lo. 8&oek 11'....... Cl�m

HOGS WILL MAK� YOU RICH

WS'enif'iOCl
tor a wbole yeai"a irl&l Inbo

IICrI�tlOn to the beat bOC paper In 0..

wosA:Dt�IL�...

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Sav"," time and labor-a few minutes each day will
keep It; 8ystematlzes farm accountaln every depart-
ment; shows In tbe simplestmanner how to Increase
prollts and decrease 1088es; endorsed by farmera
evervwbere. We 8tand ready to refuse the pur-

�:rt�������o�Vf�le :.fr��,;,�oJe!g����::r���'fn
detail. Addres"

H. G. 'PHELPS A Co., Bozeman. Montana.

tsooo PERCHERON STALLIONS at ,800
My own dIrect Importation, ,personal

ly selected. No middleman's profits.
all blacks or dark greys and all "ton"
horses, with best of feet 'and legs. You
save $1,600 to $2,000 on every horee
you buy from me. Everything abso
lutely guaranteed. Barn In town. Aillo
English bull pups for sale at one-half
-price. T. J. Miller, K1rlulvtlle, Mo.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS:
"There may be aome place in

the world equal to Puget Sound,'
, .

but I don't know where It la."
Beat year-around climate In

the United S,tatea. Fertile aoll

Iand Immensely rich and varied
resources,

,Send 4c for finely Illustrated
64 page free booklet on thIs
wonderful section of the UnIted

• State.. III �.:t

I

Chamber of Comme�ce, Eyere", Wish"

All IDEAL RAIICH PROPERTY.
For' Sale-A 40'O-acre ranch located

four miles south of Republican City,
Nebr. One hundred acres farm land.

Forty acres of alfalfa and the remain
der divided in'three pastures with tim
ber and running water In every pas
ture. Six room 'house, barn and gran
ary 30 by 40, 'feet. Two hundred and
fifty acres of the ranch Is desirable for
farm land. It has two orchards of
bearing apple-trees. If parties want
the entire ranch of 1,000 acres will
seli It. Also half Interest, In 80 head of
�horthorn cattle. For-,further Informa
tion write or call' on A., B; Heath, twe
mile. ROath of town, Republlcan Clt)'..._
Neb.

YOUR, HIDE TANNED�E:S:ID��i�
. fine warm robel.

We are the oldest hOllae dplng thl. kind of work.
Arerj!llpon81bleand' know liow. Write for.p�oe.
TheWertbla. &; Alaer Co., .BtU.dal., DIlob,

./

,,,
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lams' David de Volle (lH818) Ba.,..

Royal Belgian 6 yea.rs old, one ot " Belgian stalliona in the 4-year-old class that won all prizes at the Nebruka

State Fair and one ot the 161, stallions that must be sold at fitty cents 012. the dollar by Frank IamB, St.

Paul, Neb.

Valley Center. KanB., about hlB Poland

China sale on December 21, 1906:
The boars that I offer are an excep

tionally fine lot all through. Among

them, one spring yearling sired 'liy Mis
chief Maker and out ot a sow I paid
$1!l5 for. She Is by Perfect I Know,

dam by Ideal Sunshine. She Is one

ot the best breeders In my herd as all

Per.fect I Know sows are. She produced

my first prioe senior yearling boiL'r at

'-Top'ek"8. a.nd Hutchinson this tall,l also

Annadarko, my first prize Junior yearl-
i Ing sow at Hutchinson. Smuggler

(,which will be in my sale) and Search

ville first and second under a year

boars. I have one ten months old boar
(aired by the $5,000 Corrector) and out

ot Proud Mabel, a $100 sow, and dam

of Nobby, the first prize senior yearl

Ing sow at both Topeka and Hutchinson.

This boar Is a tull brother to my

champion boar two years ago. He Is a

great specimen ot the breed and ought
to go to head a good herd. I have tour

more splendid September and October

yearlings sired by Proud Boy and eor

rection and out of sows that have won

and represent the best .blood of the

breed that- will be priced below their

worth. They all are ot the heavy boned

type with extraordinary finish and

smoothness which my herd Is noted tor.

I have selected fifteen sprln8" boars

tor private sal� that are a model lot,
sired by my great boar Prince Proud

who was first In class and sweepstakes

at Hutchinson this tall. He was also

a prize-winner at the Illinois State tair

and I believe can not be excelled as a

breeder In the State. His dam is by
L's Perfection, second dam the .-reat
Sallie B., making him a line bred Per

fection with one out cross. He was first

with fiye of his get under-six-months

at Hutchinson all breeds compettng' In

a class with hogs from Colorado, Iowa,

Missouri, Nebraska. and Kansas. What

more could be said of him as a breederT

Among these spring boars is one that

was In the winning pig herd. His dam

is'tlie Pertect I Know sow'mentioned

above. This pig is an ideal one all over

and will make a show hog If handled

with care. A better head and ear W88

never put ona hog. With his great fin

Ish and smoothness he possesses the re

quirements ot a winner. He has a great

back, feet and legs. Anyone wishing
Information about any of these or oth

ers will please write and they will get

a. courteous reply promptly with accu

rate descriptions and I guarantee every

thing as represented. Visitors are al

ways welcomed and met at trains. At

any rate write me ant?- see how cheaply

you can buy a good pig and how,well

you will be satisfied with our, selection.

, A!l to my sale December 21, 1806, will

say it will be the blue ribbon sale of

the season;' will Include the winner's

their !llres, dams and tull brothers alld

sisters all as special attraction&.

International Llve-8tock Expo.ltlon.

The last important American llve

stock event for the year is the Illtep..

nationai �ve-Stock ExpOsition, te be

held in the perfected quarters' at the
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Decem

ber 16-2'3, 1905. 'l'he KANSAS FARMER

Is In recelpt of a classl1l.ed llst of' all

eDlrles for the forthcoming show from

General Manager W. E. Skinner.

"We present the fo1l9w�ng summary

which will give the lntendlng vlsltor

a comprehensive Idea of what the show

In themain will consist. 1 !!'

SwtDe DlvlsloD.

No. No. No.

Ex- Br'eedlng Fat

', .. ,nreed. hlbltors. Stock. Stock.

Berkshlres. 6 63

Poland-Chinas. . .••..
T 49

Chtster Whites. .•... 2 20

Duroc-Jerseys. . . 'I 60

Tamworths. .
1 6

La"ge Yorkshires. . .. 2 11

Hampshlres. .
2 40

Grades and crosses... 8 118

Sheep,DlvI.loD.

Sh:r.opshlres. . .
1'1

Southdowns. . .
6

Oxtords. . .
4.

HQ,tIlpshlres. . .
.6

Doraets. . •
...•...... 6

Cheviots. . .
4.

Cotswold. . .
4.

Llncolns. . .
a

Le�cellters. . .
•

Ramboulllets. . .
,

Medium Wools 1lI

Long Wools. .
9

Cattle DlvlsloD.

Shorthorns. . . H

Angus 311

H"refords. . .
U

Galloways. . .
13

Rell Polls. . 11

PQUed IOlurhams. . �
GI"{l.des and
Cross-breds. ; ...... H

165 45
28' 40
30 ' 1'1
86 16
41 :p
19 20
4lI 26
28 18
31 U
28
n -is

U

US 818
151 43
HI all
15 u-
.. 11
II 11

118

Percherons. .
15 110

Clydesdales. .
16 104

Shlrea. . •
10 76

Belgians. • .
11 t3

Bn!l'olks. . .
1 1

Dt1lft In harness 11 48

German Coachers. S 60

French Coachers. 4. 39

Hackneys. .
S 86

Stl�tlands .. .
4 1:1

SummalT·
Swine .

Sheep .

Cattle (pure-bred) .

Cattle (grades).....•
Horses. .

601
7iZ

1580

,For Pedigree A88oclatlon Meetings.

'. 'J'he followlng National Reglstry and

Pelilgree Associations wlll hold annual

meetings of stockholders at Chlca�o

during the International Exposition:

'De,c 18, 8 p. m.-Internatlonal Live

St�� Exposition Allsoclatian. Pedigree

R,ei!ord Building.
<pec . .19. 'I .p••m,-Amerlcan Cotllwold

Re!,gIRtry ABlloclatlon, Pedigree Record

BUlldlnlr.
,Dec. II, T:8«1 p. m.-Amerleall Federa.

tlOI!- ot A8"J"leultural I9tudellta. Pedl

.-ree Record BulldlDg.
Dec. II. '1':10 'Jr. m.--"Alnertce.1l Ox-

ford Down Record Association. Pedi

gree Record Building.
Dec. 20. 7;80 p. �-Amerlcan Milch

Goat Record Assocla.�lon. Pedigree Rec-

ord Building. :'
Dec. 20, '3:30-Amerlcan Shorthorn

Breeders' Association, Pedigree Record

Building.
Dec. 20, II p. m.-Amerlcan Aberdeen

Aligus Breeders' Association. Palmer

House.
'

Dec. 21. 7:30 p. m.,-Hampshlre-Down
Breeders' Association, Live-Stock Rec

, ord Building.
Dec. 21, 7:30 p.' ro.-Amerlcan York

ahrre Club. Pedlgre!l Record Building.
Dec. 21. 7 p. m.-Red Polled Cattle

Club ot America, Pedllrree Record

Building.
Dec. 21. 10:30.0.. m . .l.....Amerlcan Shrop

shire' Registry Association, 'Pedigree
Record Building.

'

Dec. 21, 7:30 p. m.-Polled Durham

Breeders' Association, Saratoga Hotel.

Dec. 22, 7:30 p. m.-Amerlcan Gallo

way Breeders' Association. Pedllrree
Record Bulldlnlr.

Th... McDaDlel.' PolaDd-ChlD. S.le.

The Ed. McDaniels' sale of Poland

ChlnaR at Cherryvale on December Z.
was well attended, by breeders and

tarmers and the offerlnlr, was taken at

talr prices, especially the females. The

hoars were nearly ail too youn8" tor ser

vice and sold rather 'too low. The sows

and gilts avera8"ed nearly U5. The

highest price paid tor a temale W88 $80.
given tor No. 1 In the catalogue by F.

M. Chambers. Denison. Texas. who 0.180

bought four of the -best sows In the

sale. Other buyers .were P. Benham, J.

r.. FO!!lter, E. Gurber. H. A. McDaniel. O.
F. Norris, E. J. ,Halfefield, J. A. Ritten

house. Jas. McDaniel. W. H. Crawl.

Fred Wag8"0ner, R. D. Clemons, Mrs.

M. E. Hills, A. H. McConnell. Joe Miller.
A. F. Gibson. C. C. Oualager, S. L.

'Brown, MJke Lle})e�t. M. Kenp-edy and

G. B. Heatersen. all of Cherryvale; Slier

man Menard, McCune: W. R. Crowther.

Golden City. Mo.: J. A. Wilson. Mllll.
Mo.; A. B .. Blosser. Bolton. Kans.; H. N.

Hotdetnan.iGtr'ard, Kans.; L. C.' Caldwell,

Moran. Kans.": J. A. McDowell, Elk City,
�ans.; Emmet McGrew, Centerville.

Kans.; 0; J. Mitchell, Centerville. Kans!;
R. L. Madden. T. M. James. and G. ,W.

Rodgers, of Independence, .Kans.

J. B.. YOUDS'. OD _4 Oa Sale.

On and On litters have been the' at

tractions In the sales ot many ot the

best breeders this tall, otten a litter or

part ot a. litter selling tor one-tourth

the amount o'f the entire sale. ' The op

portunity ot the year to purchase 'sows

bred to this great sire will be at Rich

ards, Mo., December 20, when 30 Royal

Queens will be sold safe in pig to this

great sire and 30 ot his choicest pigs
Includlng-the great yearling Ideal'Lady.

so milch admired by visitors at the Mis

souri State Fair this year. and 3 litter

sisters to the first-prize under one year

boar at the same show. He topped'the

sale ot Polands held In connection 'with

the Fair. Also 8 ot the topplest spring
boars that will gra.ce the sale

,ring this season and the sprl�g

Irllts are superfine and should be seen

to 'be appreciated. Write at once tor

catalogues, mentioning the Kansas

F'ar-mer, and It Impossible to attend

have John D. Snyder. representative tor

the Kansae Farmer. look atter your h1-
terests tor you.

'

8pee1a.l Hom_ke..... ms___ C.
.ue�� .

The Chicago Great Western Ral1wa7

will sell 'tickets to points In Mlcbl"
at 8"J"eatly reduced rates for tbe roulld

trip. Tickets on sale October 1'!r..��,
Novemblri"' 7. :no and Deoember I..l'"IDaI

return limit 11 days from date of aalU"
For turther Intormation a�17 to'. •

W. Lincoln, T. P. A... 'I' W. Itb' 8*",
Kansu ,City. 110. , .

367
332
427
110

T�e Dispersion Sale Of

-POLAND=CHINA5

Jun_ction City, Kans., Dec. 12, 1905
Includes sows by Chlet Perfection 2d, J.ampilshter. Grand Chief, Curtis

Chlet, U. C. Pertectlon. Tip Top. Hammond's Prlce. and Woodbury; gilts by

Kaap On'8 Imaca. Peerless Tom and 1110'8 Black Corrector-Individuals ot

hew-rlnc quality. trom prise wlnnlnc anc8lltorll. A tew extra' boars of

aW..T up �r.eN1nc. Writ. tar _talop. __tiOD1DC K&nllu Farmer.

J. H. Cutte�, Junction City, Kans.

•
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CONDUCTED .V RUTH COWGILL.

Word. of StftDcth.

There are three lessons I would write,
Three words as with a burning pen,

In tracings of eternal light
Upon the hearts of men.

Have hope! Though clouds environ now,

And Gladness hides her face In scorn,

Put thou the shadows from thy, brow,
No night but hath Its morn.

Have faith! Where'er thy· bark Is
,

driven,
The calms dlspor't the tempest's

mirth,
Know this: God rules the hosts of

heaven,
The Inhabitants of .earth.

Have love! Not love alone for 'one,
But man as man, thy brother call,

And scatter like the clrcllng sun,

'I'hy charities on au.

Thus 'grave these lessons ontnv soul,
Hope, Faith' and Love and thou shalt

find, •
StrenE'th when life's surges roll

Light when thou else wert blind.

-Joban Schiller..

Oviedo and Asturias,

ANNA MARIE NELLIS.

I want to talk a llttle about the two

above-named locallties, but ln order

to get them thoroughly identified in

our minds, it seems necessary to' tell

something of their history. You see,

the country now called Spain, was an

exceedingly Christian country in the

year 710, that is, some 1200 years ago.

Whether it was as much Christianized.

as the Methodist church ,the Lutheran

church, or the Christian Science

church are to-day, we will not now

stop to consider.
Somewhere along in the years from

700 to 710, Taric the Saracen or Moor

discovered the beauty and usefulness

of' that llttle strip of water lying be;.
tween the Atlantic Ocean and the Med

iteranean Seo, which we now call the

Straits of Gibraltar. Well, he brought
a lot of his folks from .Northern Africa

(who were Mohammedans) across

these straits, armed with bows, arrows,
knives, 'forks, spears and such things
and they began and did continue to

push and drive the Spanish Christians

northward. They made their first

"grand stand" at Grandada but con

tinued northerly as the weather per

mitted.
Now, our party of tourists in 1905"

did the same thing, that is, we crossed.

the Straits and went northward, on the

same general route that Taric and his

friends pursued" though we traveled

faster-we had the Spanish express

trains to carry us, while poor Taric

had 1;0 walk most of the way'.
.For some reason, which I cannot ex

plain, the Saracens whipped the Chris

tians 'everywhere; and after. killing a

whole' 10t of them, they just set them
selves up as owners of the whole coun

try, and kept the most of it for 700

years. Not the enttre part of Spain did

they 'conquer; for when they got pret

ti'well up north, 'Dear Oviedo and As

turlas, they met a resistance which

completely puziled the Arrtcans. A

gentleman 'by the name of Pelayo it

seems was a pretty good fighter'; and

he and 'hta 'army kept back the Moors

for aeveral years: untll in 718 he gain
ed a considerable victory over them.

He then estabUshed the Kingdom of

Asturias, and he was thus the first

� of present Spain, though he only
liei'd .a very small portion of the vast

country. But lly reason of his :prowess,

�nd successes, he established the name

Asturias for the past 1200 years, as

the heir of the Kingdom of Spain, is

always called "The Prince of Astu

rlas."
·

The present Prince of Asturias

iii the son of "Don Carlos," who mar

ried the only living sister of King Al

fonso XIII. But if King Alphonso mar

ilee and 'has a son, that son would'
at once ·become the Prince of Asturias,

lind Don Carlos would be looking out

for another job.
'f Now Pelayo'S grand-son, by name

Froila, who was King of Asturias, as

Frolla I ,concluded -that he liked .the

province of Ovleda adjoining Asturias,
better thaD: 'his present home' City, 'so

he moved his faimly over to Oviedo

in 760, and was then known as the

King of Oviedo, and his son was the
first one to bear the "title of Prince

of Asturias.

Well, the Kings of Oviedo got along
pretty well till about the year 900-
or say 910, when they had .conquered
a lot more of Spain from the Moors,
when they moved over to Leon and the

Kingdom was called the Kingdom of
Leon. Years afterward Castile was

conquered and then the Kingdom was

Castile and Leon: then F6Tdinand of

Aragon in 1460 married Isabella the

only child of the then King of Castile
and Leon, and thus united the two

Kingdoms as Castile and Aragon. La

tel' on Ferdinand and Isabella whipped
. Boabdll, down at Granada .,as I stated

in a former letter, and' thUB became

the monarchs of all Spain.
If you think all the preceding is too

much. about the :hfstory of Spain, I
can't help it, tor I wanted to locate
Asturias ·and Oviedo which are way up
in the northwestern' part of Spain and

border 'on the Bay of Biscay
On July 10, we had to get out of bed

at 3 o'clock in the morning, at Leon,
in order to get the 20-mile-an-hour ex

press tratn for Oviedo. We jogged
down the Ionesome, deserted streets

to the station. The old Leon Cathe

dral spires-bathed in ·the early morn

ing light-we saw from the station, and
we thought the sight very beautiful

Indeed. We all solemnly resolved to

soon return to Leon and spend amonth

or so just looking at the cathedral

spires ;but I am very doubtful that any
one of us will do so.

We now began the journey I had

looked forward to with much dellght
the journey through the "Switzerland

of Southwestern Europe." Our road

lay directly north to the city of Oviedo,
which is just fifteen miles from the

Bay of Biscay, and in the heart' of the
Cantabrian Mountains. The railway,
itself ,is a splendid and admirably en

gineered road, and it runs amidst the
most picturesque mountain scenery.

Crystal
.

streams, "abounding with

trout" (so our book said), green val

leys ,meadows of rich blue-green chest
nut groves and corn field's, met and

gladdened our eyes as we passed along.
.T'he road. winds up and down, and

coils, serpent-like, around cloud-crown

ed hills. Many tunnels are scattered

at .proper intervals along the way, and

just as we were enjoying most entranc

ing views ,we would be plunged Into

jetty darkness. I heard one of the

guards say that there were more than

60 tunnels, on the roadway, In less

than 90 miles of distance.

. The mountain scenery is quite Al

pine in character ,but the mountains

themselves do -not attain 'such heights,
as Switzerland can' show; but many

snow-capped ones were to be seen in

the middle of summer time.

'We arrived in Oviedo at 12 o'clock,
and we Immediately went to' the "Ho

tel de Paris" for bur dinner;' as we

were to meet there some En�lish
frie:rrqR. who were to take 'us up to

their :-.a.,pe" fDr a visit. After din

ner we inspecteJ the city whose main

interest centres in the beautiful cathe

dral. It may be as painful to read

about so many cathedrals ,as it is to

me to write of so many; but in a Chris

tian country like Spain, the cathedrals

.and churches are the greatest and

most beautiful Sights to be seen, ex

.cepting the bull fights, of course.
If any part of Spain can be the

slightest bit more religious _ than any

other part, I presume Oviedo and the

province of Leon, generally, Is entitled
to the blue ribbon. It formerly was

nothing but a group of monasteries:
convents and dwelllngs of hermits;
and all these have left their most

churchly stamp upon the City and coun

try.
The most interesting portion of the

cathedral, for me, was the now famous

"Camara Santa" ,(holy room.) This

room is the object of pilgrimages from

all portions of Spain; and It is very

greatly venerated. It is only 18 feet
.

by 16 feet, and is filled with curiosities

-or, I should say, relics. The "Santa
Sanctorum" Is a chapel off from the
Camara Santa, and is separated from

it by a railing. It is,'practically, 'oIlly

an oaken cheat, 6 feet long by 3% feet
wide, and at it kneel those who come

to pray to the rellcs, or to the saints'
over the rellcs. These latter are said
to have been collected. by the "Apos
tles" in Jerusalem ,at :the time that
city was 'conquered 'by Vespasian;
they were first car.ried to Africa,
thence removed to Toledo (not 'Toledo,
Ohio), and later on brought to Oviedo
-In 895 A. D. So you see these relics
traveled over 800 years before they be
came finally settled here in this beau
tiful 'city. But they have "put in"
thetr tlme to good advantage, and
'have wrought exceedingly many mira

cles and such things. It Is not ,for
me 'to deny the 'stories told about

them, for I do not know anything
'about them. 'They consist 'of an assort
ment of thorns 'from '''the 'crown," wood
and nails from the "true cross,' several
of the coins received by Judas, the .

''''Sudoria'' or shro�d of our Lord, a bit
of Lazarus' tomb, ·etc. The Pope Eu

genlas, a long while ago, granted 1004

year� and 40 days indulgence to the
devotees who go there to kneel and

pray; so that they will have 1004 years
and 40 days 'less time to 'suffer in Pur

gatory, before they can go into Heaven

thoroughly purified_
In the Sancta Santorum is the small

"holy chest" containing the ·rellcs; but
if you go there, don't look Into the

chest, we didn't. In 1550 the Bishop
after fasting and prayer for some days,
ventured to open it and look in, but
what he saw there made his bail' stand

straight up ,so that his mitre fell off
with a "sickening thud."
In the city of Oviedo is still shown

the house where Pelayo, the first King
-the hero of Asturias-first Uved; we
looked it over, but didn't llke if, so

did not buy.

Some yea.ra ago the head of the

chemical department In one of 'our best
known schools of technology received

a letter from a larlle firm engaged In
R, r.hemlcal Industry In a Western city.
The letter stated (It Is a very common

form of letter to be received at edu

cattonat Institutions) that the
. firm

wonld be glad to secure for Its chern

loal l.ahoratory "the best man In the
"hl"" of this year." The reply of the

l,,·nfeRsor. WA.s. '''The best man Is a wo

man." "Very well," answered the firm,
"we will try your woman." President

Prltr.hett haa much encouragement to

ofl'er the ambitious girls and their se

niors In an article on "Women In the

Ter.hnologlcal Professions," which he
has written for The Youths Companlon.

R.IFI..ES FOR GIRI..S AS WELL AS

ROYS, SAYS PRES. RO�SI!lVELT.
In a recent letter to General Win

gate. accepting the vice-presidency of
the Puhllr. Schools Athletic League,
PreRldent Roosevelt wrote a!! follows:
"I am glad that you have Installed

In each of four high school!'! a sub-tar

get rifle practice and are teaching the

boys to shoot 'WIth the Krag; and I
am pleased with the great success that

yon have met In this efl'ort.
"I am also particularly pleased that

you are about to organize a woman's

auxiliary hranr.h. for the girls need ex

erctse uul te as much as do the boys.
"The demands such a movement

make upon the time and the money

of those engaged therein are very
heavy. You are doing one of the great
est a.nd most patriotic servtoea that
"an be done. and you are entitled 'to

the heartiest backing In eVf3ry way
from all who apprectate the vital need
oj' havfng- the rising generation of
Amertcans sound In body. mind and
ROUI. Sincerely yours.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT;'"
These are the very two points which

have been presented of late with -sueh
force by the J. Stevens Arms &' Tool
Companv. 125 High street, Chicopee
FA-lIs, Mass.
The healthy outdoor exercise. the

quickening of eye. the training of mus
cle and the steadying of. nerves Is just

Wh go on a wild

Y goose chase
forShot Shells?

·C.M. C. Shells double your chances
because they bring them down "Just

I "out of range." U.M.e.
til are the Shells

for your gun.

ar�' :���·n�eaer:.:I�f:�
standard arml when
U. M. C. cartrldR'l:s
are used a••pecified
on labels.

THE UNION
METALLIC
CARTRIDGE

COMPANY

I3RIDCEPORT,
CONN•.

AIIDC1 ,818 Droadwa1.N. Y.

as beneficial for the girl as for the
boy.
The faculties 'whlch were so devel

oned In the early 'colonial day!!, when
every boy was familiar with a gun,
showed not only In the Battle of Bun
ker Hill, but showed as much In the
framing of the Constitution. The use
of a gun t.ear.hes a boy to be careful,
to be alert, ready ,for action, and It
gives him self-confidence, courage and
Initiative, qualities as necessar-y In
times of peace aa In times of war, and
as fitting for a girl as for a boy.
The Stevens Arms & .Tool Company,

the largest manufacturers In the world
of rifles, guns and pistols, for purposes
of recreation and of sport, have recent
ly Issued a book treating of the mod
ern fire-arm, showing a wonderful di
versity ot types: there Is the shotgun,
rifle and pistol In many styles, for girl
and boy, the sportsman's double and
single-barreled shotgun, the marks
man's rifle, etc., etc.
The book, which contains 140 pages,

covers everything of Interest to a lov
er ot the gun-ammunition, sights, the
proper care of firearms, -etc., etc. We
understand the book Is sent free to
anyone sending a couple of two-cent
stamps, to cover postage.

'I

,',

AT ..L
2 PRICE

BN-l686-Thls Flne Isabella
FrenohCaney FurBcarf Is 841n.
long; haa.S twelve Inch tails at
elldo; larKe silk ornaments and
takoels on tront;long oord ties;
tur ball tassels. Comealn solid
btack or blended browns, For a
short time we are olfer-$. galng thls.6 bargain for .. U

j(anlJer-1lmTemmllJeg
923 Liberty Street, KANSAS CITY, A\O.

ASK
ME

&11.,,: ,v..uou 70U •••Ir. about
w: ClTOM--ItII on.ate, n
••UI'OeII, produotll, .to. ru_-
IIw.r--If :r.u or �
enclOll. 110. ..._ W....

'
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FIREARM

The "Little Krag," IS.
is a little brother to

the one our
.

soldiers
'lise.'

Stevens Catalogue Free
Illustrates ��d describes our entire line o.

rifles. shotzuns. pistols. Send 4 cents fD

stamps for postage, and .we will mall thIa 140-

page book to you free. .

Insist on Stevens Firearms. If your:dea1er
can't supply you, we ship, expreaa prepaid.

... STEVE""" ARM8 AND TOOL CO.

125 HISh Street

Chloopee. falle. Mae•• , U. 8. A.

./

WOD4erlall4.

LoUIse Castle WalbrIdge.

A faIry regIon Is Wonderland

Where little folks love to go,

And with brIghtenIng eyes and dancIng
teet

They see Its mysterIes grow;

As thev wander and wander, on and on.

lts marvels and JOYs unfold,

There's' always and ever something new

And Ita wonders never grow old.

There Lhtle Bopeep and Mary's lamb

Are loitering day by day;
The Babes In the Wood and Golden

Locks
WIth Riding Hood are at play;

Crusoe and Friday dwell In peace

With·· Robinson's family near;

And. iwlse are t'Pe' creatures gathered
.

there

lB. c<wverse both quaint and queer.

FaIries ...nil elves are everywhere

'l'lhi � children to entertain,

And Alice herself has waited long
To lead where absurdities reign.

Ther.e are witches and wizards, goblins,

. ghosts,
Tliat startle 'til breath comes quIck;

There are heroes and knaves, and best

of all, .

Thll retndeers and jolly St. NIck.

KIngs with theIr queens and cour

tiers, too,
Come at the little ones' call;

And palaces grand and gardens faIr

Are open to one arid all;
0, life la too Rhort to explore thIs land.
And vlew.all Its treasures vast;

And unheeding are all who enter In

As the da.� and the years glide past.

The children are come from far and

near,
Glad-wanderIngs there to begIn;

For oft have they heard delightsome

tales
Of the charmln!:" scenes wIthIn.

And older folks, too, are children sun

A, thl!Y linger enchanted there;
And .all.·upon whom It casts Its spell
�orget, all trouble and care.

But thIs beautiful land I. guarded
, •.Jld

By 'ar,wall both strong and hIgh;

And .eareh as they will but one .way
In

Can tile children find to try.
But lassIes and lads who persevere

May wIn for themselves the key,
For 'tis Storyland. dear. and the. gate

..... swIA�-:iJ!'��e ...
'

.

To .the-;ma.&'1o;·'of. A. ·B. C.
. .,!'

;

� ','

. Pr,parl.,g to Trayel.

BY GERTRUDE ARNEL, FALL JUVEB, RAN.

"Hello, what's the matter now?" It

. was cousin -Fred's voice, he' had come

over to' help his uncle's famlly pack
,

their household goods, and: take them

to the depOt.
. .

,

�'We was packip'.for Oklah(;)JnJe, and
Essie upsetted the: box, and, sptlled all

the things," cried angry' 11ttJe Clair.

"I didn't mean to;". f8Jtered Essie.

"I just pushed it over to get it off dol-

ly's dress, and it felt"·
, ..

"Well, well, no use crying over spill

ed mllk-or toys, either," Cousin Fred,
looked amused at the upset baggage.

"Queen Bess" . leaned against the box

in a very ungraceful position; the

wooly sheep was caught in her hair;
.

and the slIver rat, with a pincushion

back, perched'sauclIy on her embroid

ered dress; whlle spools, rings, and

various trinkets were scattered about

in confusion:

"Better set up the upsetted and hur

ry along with your box," 'he advised,

as he went to help papa.
It took some- time .to pick up the

things and get them in the box again.

At .Iast they were all In except Peggy,

the rag doll. Her bulky body refused

to be cramped up in so 11ttle space.

Just then mamma called that it was

time to get ready to go.

A few mtnutes later they came down

the walk, dressed in immaculate white

llnen suits, their curls nicely brushed

and tied with ribbons. Clair was car

rying Peggy wrapped In a red bandana,

and Kitty Blue rested snugly in Es

sie's arms.

"Why, gir11es, what does this mean?"

mamma said, and there was a. sugges

tion of a smlIe about her 11ps.
"Oh, mamma, there wasn't room in

the box,
I
and please may'ent we cal'ry'

them with us?"

Essie begged so much, that at last
mamma consented to take Kitty Blue

to town and try to find,her a home,'
"And can't I take Peggy too," Clair

pleaded.
"Yes do," laughed cousin Fred, "I'm

sure Peggy would make friends with

everyone."
But mamma was firm. They put

Kitty Blue 'into the buggy, and took

Peggy back to the house.

"Too bad to throw her back like an

ordinary rag, Isn't: it?" called cousin

Fred. "I say, girls. why not give her

to one of the neighbors for a scare

--er-I mean a sort of guardian an

geJ in a cabbage patch. If she can't

be ornamental, she might at least be

useful, you. know."
Clair deigned not to notice his re

mark. and walked away. her curly

head held high. As she met papa at

the door, however, an idea' occurred'
to her, and she borrowed pencll and

paper! and -wrote in a� uneven, chlld-,
Ish hand: "To the next 11ttle girl

, '

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as well as the most prosperoua:d8.lryman. the most thriving

breeder of horses. mules. sheep. cattle and hog8, the most upert fruit-grower or trucker,

is usually the Northern or Western fanner.who has located In those States in recent years

and-applied propermethodsofculture. Thousandsofothersare coming
this year andnext.

WHY NOT YOU OR YOUR .BOYS. No blizzards. No drougnts. Averagetemperature

forty-five in winter and eighty-fin in aummer. Rain·fall fifty inches, evenly distributed.

Tax rates low. No hard winters to feed again.t. Open Iheds. Ten months pasture.
The.e are but few of the many advantages.

.

.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the aucceas of these men down South.

through theextension of our main line from Atlanta. Georgia. to Birmingham,.Alabama.
-

in and between which cities twomillion people eonsume farmprOilucts. The highlands are

intersected with wide gr!UlSY valley••..and iilter-penetratedWlth.streams of purestwater•.
.

The alluvial soil of the valleys produce the hea-nest lIossible yields of clover. all grasses,
corn. alfalfa,etc.,al'd'furnish luxuriant pasture. Thehtghlands'ar-e

ideal for peaches, apples
..

andot4et'fruits, and·the mottntain landsafford good range forsli�p andgoats. Lands can

be purchased at from $2.50 to $3�'OO per acrel near tOWD1 and good schools. Terms easy.

For handsomely illustrated literature ana {ulilists or properties available throughout
the South. address, mentioning thito pa�, ,

J. W. White, G,I;A., Portsmouth, VirBiUlaL.or H, B. Bt.� A G.I.A., At1aata,�
.

SEABOARD AI.· LINE RAILwAY.·
'.'

TopekaB"8'ne•• (JD".".
The lIChoof thM edue&tell yOu for bUIdD_ 1111_ &D4 tb&t�.... n!II

a ned JI(IIIltlon. Students 8IIJ'01I at anY Um.. 'Work t.r bo&r4 It you wilb'wtdIe

attendlq 8OhooL CO�pe�lIot I!8raoaa W&YII In� at� -.Jut.. .

1IN-pace oataloaufl tree-meDtlOn th1II
paper.' j _,'jj lllJl

DBPA.BTJIlDKTBI
,

Bookkeepl••
•bortba••
CI,,11 lie_Ie.
T.......pb,.
P•••a••blp

that Ilves here. Peggy, with love from

Essie and Claii'.

"P. B.-She got rained on and it

faded the color in her face. We can't

take her with us. Be good to her,
please."
She pinned the note to Peggy, and

kissed her good-bye.
They were soon trave11ng over the-,

prairie toward town. Presently Essie

exclaimed. "See! Mamma, there comes

a covered wagon." It stopped BS they
drew near, and the man driving in

quired about the road. He proved to

be the person that was moving onto

the farm they had just vacated .

Mamma told htm- about Kitty Blue,
and asked if he would llke to take her

home.

"Well, 1 haln't much use for cats

myself. but maybe baby would llke It,"
he replled, as he lifted up a laughing,

rolly-poly baby, of about twelve

months. A gurgle of delight. when

they put Kitty Into her lap, announced
that baby' was satisfied.

"Oh, I'm so glad she wanted Kitty

Blue;" Clair said. BS they drove on.

"I belleve she'll Uke Peggy, too." . And

then she added, "It's lots of trouble to

travel, ain't it, mamma?"

that they stood on the edge of the

slJent centuries, had
.

requested that

they might hear the written Word.

Ezra, the second Moses, the second
founder of the Jewish State, ascended
the wooden pulpit, aCcOmpanled by
thirteen of the most influential Lev-.
ltes. .Just as the sun rose he held aloft

the yellow scroll. As before the sun

the darkness of nature rolled back, 80

the Lamp of the Word was about to

remove the darkness' of their minds

-a darkness intensified by the captlv
Ity and- subsequent neglect.
At sight of the book of the lawt the

people rose In token of their rever

ence. No doubt, as Ezra held up the

hand-written volume he uttered an ex

clamation of praise to God, that out of

the wreck of the 'past this treasure had
been preserved. He may have used the

.

very language David did on the occa

sion of the people's generosity toward
the temple buUding fund, "Blessed be

Thou, Lord God of Israel, our Father,
for ever and ever!" ·A hundred thous

and hand,s went up toward heaven and

fifty thousand tongues raised the re

sponse, "Amen! Amen!"
Now the vast audience composed it

self to llsten to the rea�ing of the law.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.
NORMAL

COMMERCIAL

SHORTHAND

861 Students En
'l'olled. Enter any
time. Saleet studle••

$102 pays for 9
months' board. tul·
tlon and room rent.
Send tor free cata·

logue. State eO).1r••

desIred.
A.De. WOCMIII, Prell.,
ChJUleothe, lII1ssourL

COPYRIGHT, DAVIS W. CLARK.

Fourth Quarter. Lesson XI. Neb. vlll,

8-18, December 10, 1905.

Reading and Obeying the Law.

Upon the stone pavement, in the

great plaza In Jerusalem, a great
throng was seated In the gray of the

mornmg. It has been variously eatt

mated at between twenty and fifty
thousand. Parents have brought their'
chlldren In hopes that the scene wfll

be caught on the sensitlve plate of

memory. Over there was the gate
through which the Gibeonites fetched

water for use In the temple. Behind

them was the temple itself-monument
of the pious zeal of the returned exlIes,
Inclosing all, the walls, completed only
seven days before; in the midst, a rude

wooden platform, such as we see at

our modern ·hustlngs.
In obedience to the note of the sli

ver trumpet, this uncommon multitude

had gathered at the Feast of the New

Moon, at the opening of the seventh

month, crowded with lts sacred festi

vals. And the people. of their own

accord, having a premonltion that the

voice of prophecy would cease, ��J
tl!.

-

TELEGRAPHY

The Kansas State

Agricultural

College
OFFERS ClOur.e11n AlP'lciultur., Dom_".

Solence, General Solence. lIeohanloal

EDClneerlDc, Electrical BDClneerlnc, Arohl

Motur. aild V8terlnar:r Solence. AJJo .hor'

Gour.e. In AlP'loulture, Dalr71nC and Do

mCllltlo Solence. AddmlulOD cUr.ect &om 'h.

OoUDtr:r .oboola. A prc,lparator:r depan
meu' Ia maintained fOr J!4!1'8OIllI o".r '-,-h'
.eu. Ne�r:r expeuae. 10". Oa\aloau.

free. Addr_

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX so. MANHATI'A�. leANS

Kann. City, Mo. Kann. Clty, MOo

. F. ·E. ROE.LER, Tray. P.... an.. Imlg'n Agent,
lean.. CIt)<. M..

"
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._._..
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K� c. s.
.

.

)
Kansas '-City. Southern Railway,

LOWBST RATBS EVER nADE TO

Southwest Missouri, Indian Territory. ArkaDMS.
Louisiana and Texas.

DATES OF SALE-November 7 and 21, December 5 and 19.

STOPOVERS on going and return trips.

LIMIT'�l day. from date of ole.

The tide of immigration has turned to the South, where land is ch.,

and crops abundant-The Land of FuUlllment. No other lIection of the

country promiSeB such great returns from products of the solI and In

creased -w-alUeB.

IT'S WORTH Yom Tnm.

Write for free lllustrated llterature.

H. D. DUTTON; Tray.· Pa... Aet- S. G. WARNER, Go P. and T. A.
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�ONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

,ID the ,Co_tr,:.
We sit In our rustle cottage, Molly, my,

wife. and I.
'Jlhe world of ton and fashion In gllt-,

ter and gloss go by;
,

We hear their tandem clatter, and the
snan ','of their coachmen's whips,

But, Lord; not a sigh of envy defilfls
our rural lips.

We think, as . each blazoned carriage
whirls the flust In our eyes,

'.chis show and rattle of fashion Is all
to drown. their sighs!

But the grief of restless spirit will ache
through the rouged face,

While Love Is of gentle breeding, and
known bv his quiet grace.

Though vou take the wings of the
,
morning. and search with an eagle
eve.

From the slumbering depth of the
ocean UD to the changing sky,

A.nd send out your liveried lack�y, like
hound's of the keenest scent,

YOlt cannot find Love's dwelling, nor
the Valley of Content!

But here 'In our rustic' cottage, where
children laugh and shout,

Far from the city's splendor, Love has
found us out;

And though we fled to the desert, he
'would swift.! v track us there,

For the voice of' a cheerful spirit doth
woo him everywhere.

Our' spirits 'are but as gardens, all
gloom or light as we please,

Foul weeds or ftower s In blossom!
whlle'the over-shadowing trees

Will be black with croaking ravens
or bright with singing birds,

Those are fed, with our curses, these
,with our pleasant words.

Here In our rustic cottage, where the
brooks IW clattering by,

We sit In the summer gloamln�, Molly,
mv wife. and I;

Watch the great sun setting- In beds of,

molten clouds,
And 'the stars, like the eyes of maidens,I troop out In blazing crowds.

'

Then we feel th'at Love Is roaming'
around In the wanton air,And' he seals our lips with kisses, till
the nl!;rht becomes a prayer,

A ,prayer of great thanksgiving, rising
on silent wings,

But the voice of our wedded spirit Is"
the sweetest voice that sings.,
".

-Michael Scanlan, In Ex.

Recollections of Early Days In,

Kansas.
'MRf!I. F. P. BAKER, BEFORE THE NAUTILUS

CLUB, TOPEKA.'

(Continued from last week.)
Lette'r From Mrs. P. C. Day.

"It will be seen that Mrs. Day's let
ter was written from Brooklyn. The
letter written by Mrs. Baker to her
was sent to her residence in Johns
town, N. Y.• which letter was publtsh-'
ed in half .a dozen Montgomery Coun
ty, N. Y., papers, and this is what Mrs.'
Day means when speaking of looking
for papers.

"Brooklyn, Feb. 19.
'My Dear Mrs. Baker: Your letter

was received some time since,' but
owing to sickness in our family and
my sudden departute to this city, it
has remained unanswered until this
'time.
"There were two boxes sent to Mr.

'Pomeroy, with instructions to send
them to Mrs. Baker of Centralia unless
she had been previously supplied. If
so, he must use his own discretion.
There was also a little more than one
hundred dollars raised to send to the'
general fund, but it was thought best
by some of the ladies that a ,small ,por
tlon of the money be appropriated in
purchasing fiannel, lisey, and factory
stockings, and some small articles, as

they could not be obtained there with
the same amount. of money. Conse
quently there were over thirty dollars
expended to be put in the boxes. The
rest was .sent to 'Mr. Pomeroy. We
tried to get a paper to send to you, but
there was not a number to be found
at the omce� neither in any family
where we: would presume to call.
'.' 'The ladies all regret that as the
boxes were gotten up expressly for
your township that they were not sent
to you, but perhaps it is all for the
best.
. 'I have wa_ed the papers anxtoue
Iy to 'le,8 if the Government would not,

THE KANSAS FARMER
make a becoming appropriation for
the relief of the sufferers ,of Kansas.
I was gladdened by seeing ,60,000 had
been appropriated a few days since. I
could wiah it had been twice as much.
'I received a -clrcular, also a pam

phlet from Centralia, for which I was
greatly obliged. PHIL C. DAY.
"The letters written 'by other women

of Kansas called forth similar replies,
and added largely to the amounts re
ceived. There was received through
the letters Mrs. Baker wrote at least
$5,000. Ghurches and other organlza
tions took occasion to write to their
friends 'and have goods sent to be used
in payment for labor in building
churches. As an example of this, the
Episcopal church, at the corner of
Jackson and Eighth streets, was to a
considerable extent paid for by aid
sent from the East to N. O. Preston.
who was then rector of the church. As
stated above, the-sacks of flour, beans,
corn. wheat, and other supplies, were
directed t.o W. F. Arny,' and it was not
an uncommon thing throughout Kan
sas to see petticoats so marked.
"I believe it was never published as

to the 'exact amount of aid received"
t.hrough the organization of the com
mittee, but it was a great many thous
and dollars."
,Mr. Baker having been elected a
member of the House of Representa
tives, his district including many of
the counties of Northeastern Kansas,
we came to Topeka in January, 1862,
to attend the session of the Legtsla
ture; and our residence here has prae
tlcally dated from that winter. ' During
the session Mr. Baker, purchased an In-.
terest-In the Kansas Btate Record, a,
weekly newspaper, and we removed
to Topeka, April 3, 1863. The journey
was made with wagons .and horses -and
mules, some of the members of the
family riding their horses.
We were again coming to a strange

community, but we had' had a taste of
Kansas friendship and having made
some acquaintances during the sesalon
of the Legislature" felt that we were
not really among strangers: The peo
ple were hospitable and kindand their
attention was so cordial that we soon
felt quite at home, Kansans are ever
cordial and kind, and among my .reeol
tecnons' of bygone days none.are pleas
anter and no' memories Can be sweeter'
than those connected with our earlier
years hi Topeka-unless they be those
which have followed during our longreslden�e here. It was a grateful
change ,from the drouth and Its trials,
to come to a community already Or
ganized, and prepared �or the enjoy
ment which mutuality of interests con
fers. Each one had something to give
out which was acceptable to the other.
There was much musical talent, and
meetings were arranged and social
nmctloris organized, so that the best
that was in anyone was brought out
for the -pleasure and edification of all.
I remember that among the earlier
meetings were ·those at the residence
of Mrs. Ward, now at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Meade. In those days luxu
rious furniture was not common nor

attainable, but the welcome of the hos
tess was none the less cordial, and the
ingenuity of the family and the guests
resulted -In comfortable if crude seat
ing arrangements. Chairs were not
numerous, and to provide for their ab
sence, new 'boards, which had come
from Williams' mill, near the river"
on Kansas avenue, to be used in a new'
building, were placed with either end
resting on a primitive chair, or if need
be, a sawbuck. The result was more
fun and laughter and consequent hap
piness than if each lady were seated in
a wonderful construction of the cabi
netmaker's art. Every lady wore her
Sunday-best dress, of course. Only a
few days ago I was discussing these
old days with one of the ladles pres
ent. then, and she recalled that the day
after the musicale was spent in remov-
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Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis

cuit home-made.. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.
Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco
nomically, fine and tasty cake" the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer..
cake, crisp cookies" crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-made food
found at the bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.
ROYAL, BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK.

Ing the slivers which .the unplaned
boards had woven into the fabric of
her costume. These .tnconventeneee
did not lessen the desire to attend the
meetings nor detract from: their pleas
ure. Many of the songs were choice,
and the program,was varied, among
those which were most popular being
religious and patriotic selections as
well as the homely and sw.eet, such
as "Joh:n Brown's Body," "My Ol!! Ken·
tucky Home," and the dear and pa
thetic "Suawnee Rlve,r." The. hours
spell. quickly apd there was always ex;celient refreshments, including coffee,
cakes and salads, and other delicious
preparations from the kitchen.; The
arrival of the hour "of midnight 'was
t.he signal for the end of the festivities.'
Those were 'indeed joyous ,days, and
the friends we made then are still as
dear' to us as though 'they' were our
own' kindred. Our soeial entertain
ments were increased by the "Married
People's Dancing Club," which organi
zation has long ceased to exist, thougb
its purpose has been 'faithfully mam
talned by our descendents, whom 'we
in' the old days left at home in charge
of ilie nurses, and they, in their turn,
now have a younger generation to take
their and our places.
WHEN MR. 'BAKER'S HAIR TURNED GREY.
In this connection it may not be

amiss to give Mr. Baker's experience
In a snow-storm on January 1,8, ],861:
As w.as stated in the article in the

Journal, Mr. Baker was one of the ex
ecutive committee that had in charge
the rellef fund for the famine of 1860.
His duty called him to action once
each month. He had been attending.
a meeting of the executive committee
for two or three days. On the morn
ing above-stated three or four 'loaded
teams of relief goods started out, and
Mr. Baker and a neighbor of Nemaha
County, by the name of Hocker Intend
ed to go with them. As the teams
were not quite ready to start, Mr. Ba
ker and Mr. Hocker started on foot,
expecting the teamsto overtake them.
Soon after they started it commenced
to snow a soft, damp snow. They went
on but the teams never overtook them.
About noon the snow still falllng, they
reached a point, I think, iii. Pottawato
mle County, where, they left, the main
road leading out to Seneca, and- took
an old Indian trail which led to Oen
tra.lla. By this time the snow had en
tirely obliterated the old trail, but as

they knew the -course to Centralia,
they believed that by being guided by
the wind they could follow the rigilt
course. The followed that direction
as they supposed, but afterwards as
certained that about dark the wind
-changed, Not knowing this, and fol·
lowing the course of the wind, it took
them to Tennessee Creek. When the
wind changed it became very cold anJ
the snow had become about eighteen
Inches deep. They wandered around
Tennessee Creek and finally belleved
themselves to be lost. 'Remembering
to have read or heard of persons being
out in a snow-storm, they dug into a
drift, thinking to cover themselves in
snow, and thus to keep from freezing
untll daylight. The snow being damp
they found that their clothes soon be
came wet and that they could not stay
there longer, They went on wandering
and wallowing through snow-drifts un
til about 11 o'clock, when they came
to a deserted log house. Mr. Hocker
was quite an old man, and said, "Ba
ker, I .ean't go any farther, you are
younger and perhaps you'll' get
through. If you do, and can send any
body out to me and find me alive, well
and good." Mr. Baker then went on,
and after wandering around for an
hour came to a house and through the
window saw a fire on the hearth. After
hallowing two or three times a man's
voice answered, "Is that you Baker?"
It seems, he knew his voice and got
up and Mr. Baker went into the house.
When he explained to him where he
had left Mr. Hocker he said, "Why it
Is only a quarter of a mile from here;"
so he had been wading through the
snow for an hour. They had nothing
to eat since morning as their Iuneh
baskets were with the teams. While
the gentleman was going to bring in
Mr. Hocker, his wife got up to get
them something to eat; she had noth
'Ing 'whatever in the house, eicept
some cornmeal and sorghum molasses.
She had the supper ready by the time
Mr. 'Hocker got in. Mr. Baker thinks
he never relished a meal as he did
that. They stayed there tlll morning,
and then went a short distance, : to
where Mr. Hocker lived, where they
got breakfast. Mr. Baker came on
alone and got home sometime in the
afternoon. That was the time thatMr.

, Baker's hair turned white.
Mr. Baker desires me to correct one

thing which was in the article in the
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Journal. . There were two other mem

bers of the executive committee; one

wall Rev. Lewis Bodwell of Topeka. and

the other an Episcopal minister, of

Lawrence. Mr. Baker does not remem
ber his name. but these gentlemen sel

dom met with the committee.

TRAINING COLTS.

Perhaps 'you have trained colts with

great success for 20 years. Do you

think a ChIcago bookkeeper can do It

as well 8.S vou can? Probably not. The

man who is most successful In any

. kind of work Is usually the man who

makes a specialty of that particular'

thing. In the matter of shaving soap.

the' J. B, WUlIams Co.. Glastonbury.

Conn .• have made a specialty for nearly
tbree-nuar-ters of a century. and nat

ura.Jly understand making shaving
soap better than anyone else In the

world. Common laundry or toUet soaps

are' n'ot tit for .shavlng purposes. They
make the face sore and Irritated. ff
Y9U want to try the "only soap tit for

the face." write the J. B. Williams Co.•

Glastonbury. Conn .• for a free sample.
Their otTer appears In 'another column.

T......t noa.
fro.. Kan... City to Chlca..o. at. Paul.
JIlnneapolle. Dubuque and Dee lIolne.
I. the Cblca&,o Great Welltern :Ralh,ay.
Thre. well-equipped tralnll dally. Bellt
of .enlce. For furtber Information

apply to Gao. W. Llnooln. T. P. A..
., W. Itb St.. Kan... City. Mo.

HOLIDAY GifTS
FR'EE,

WITH $10 WORTH 'Of

LARKIN PRODUCTS
·LARKIN PREMIUMS-Silverware.

. Watches•.Clocks. Crockery, Lamps and
Furniture-make appropriate and extremely
satisfactory Holiday gifts. By purchaalng
$10.00 worth of

La;'ndry and Toilet SoaP., Toilet Article.,
Coffee, Tea., Spicn, Extract••

Ballinll Powder, etc.

· direct 'from the Larkin Factories you can
.

obtsin a handsome gift for someone. Over
three million customers attest the superior
quality of Larkin Products and Premiums.

YOU SAVE MONEY
TheLarkin IdeaofFactory-to-Familydeal

ing eliminates the expenses and profits of

retailers. You obtain a $20.00 retail value
for $10.00. Many families by this plan add

a 'new piece of furniture to the home each

month. without money cost. Nearly 900
Premiums to choose from.

30 DA YS' TRIAL

We refund allmoney if goods are unsat- 7
'isfactory after 30 Days'.Trial. / 6-

·

.Send coupon for larlle Premium/. ",Oot'
Lilt and Product Booklet,- they� V�
will interelt .you. �.". ���
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.PretIldent .••.•....Kn. Irq BcUntUe Bro1l'D,II!IaIlna
Vlo.Prealdent Xn. L. ·H. WI.hUd, lola
Cor,8eeret&r7 · Xn.lf. I. VcJ)oweU.8&1lDa
Reo. 8eorearJ lIln.W. D. ASk!IIBOn. Panon.
Treuunr · Kn. H. B• ..:.her, Ia1l'1'eDC8
Audltor IlIe. GI'IoOII L. 8Dy4er. Oa1l'ker C1Q-

Xutilal Improvement C1ab. Carbondale. Oeqe
OounQ- (1891).
Give and GeS 'Good -Club. Be1'rJ1On. Shawnee

OountJ (1Il0l).
Women'B Lltl!r&rJ Club. Oabome. Oabome

OonntJ (1Il0l) •
. .
Women·. Club. Lo!ru, Phlllpe OounQ- (1Il0l).
Domeillo '8cIenC8 Club. 0iaIe.·0Yp OountJ

(1888).' . .

Ladl..• Creeoeilt Club. Tully. RIowUne OonntJ
(1102).
Lr.dIea· 'SocIal SocIety No. I, Xlnnliapol1ll. Ottawa

OoontJ (1188). .

Oballtllo Club, 'Hlrhland Park. 8ba1l'Dee OouutJ

(1Il0l1' >

On tilB Club....Phllllpeburr, Pblllipa OountJ (1Il0l),
Lltaratilre "Iub FOrd. Ford OountJ (1....).
Sabean ·C1ub. ill.lon Center. 8ba1l'Dee ConntJ.

Routa 2. (11118).
• •

Star Valley Women'e Club, lola. Allen Oonnly
(1Il0l).

•

Weet 81de F0<=r. C1nb, Topeka. Shawnee

��I�U�!b�I�rt.Dt TownBhlp, Reno OountJ•.
(1901).
ProgrMllveSoolety, 11.01&1110.Butler OountJ (1108).
PI_tHour Club,Waltarullo Town.hlp, nonll'

IBIi OountJ (1899).
Tbe Lady Farmera' lnatltute. XaryBvlUe, )(ar.

Bball County (11112). .

Women'. OouutryCiub. Antbony. Harper OonntJ
T&It& Bmbroldery Club, KadllbU. Green1l'ootJ

CouuQ- (1902).
Xutual Improvement Club. Vermillion, XarebaU

Oouncy (1108). .

PreutiB Rer.dlnr Club. ea:wker C1Q-. Kltohell

County (1908). .

CoBmOl Club. Ru888l. Kane.

[AU communlcationB for the Club Department
Bhould be directed to XIII Ruth 001l'lIn. EdItor
o ub Department.]

ART PROGRAM.

Carot.

Rbll Call-Something about Carot.
I. The Barblzon School of Painting.
II. Lessons of Carot's life.

'111. The progress of art In times of
war.

I. While It Is not possible to classify
artists accurately. there are groups of '

painters and poets ·who are similar In

their choICe of subjects and have simi

lar .characterlstlcs. These groups are

callen schools. Carot (pronounced Ka

ro) belonged .to the Barblzon school

which derived Its name from the town

In France by the name of Barblzon. It

Is on the edge 'of the picturesque old

forest of Fontalnbleau. The painters of

this school made nature their studio

: and some of them made their homes In

this vllla.ge In order to catch nature hi'
all Its phases.
II. The study of Carot's life Is like

studying one of his landseapes-seren".

quiet, restful-so unlike the unattrac

tive life of Turner. He was born In that

tumultous time In France-the -latter

}lart of the 18th century-almost at the

time of the tall of the Bastlle. Yet he

was one of the most placid of men

childlike and happy In his nature. There

Is nothing more' helpful to one than

reading of the life of such moen as Carot.
and the lessons of his life of 61 years

are many and reveal to one a character

worthy of Imitation.
.

III. Ruskin In his crown of "Wild

Olives" on war. says: "You may Im8.8'
Ine thl\t your work Is wholly foreign to

and separate from mine. So far from

that. all the pure and noble arts of

peace are founded on war; no great art

ever yet rose on earth. but a.mong a na7

tlon of soldiers. There Is no art among

a shepherd people If It remains at peace.
There Is no art among an agricultural

people If It remains at peace. Com·

merce let barely consistent with tine art.

but can not produce It. Manufacture

not only Is unable to produce It. but In

variably destroys whatever 'seeds of It

exist? There Is no great art possible to

a nation but that which Is based on

battle."
.

A story Is told that during the Selge
of Paris a company of wild marauders

forced their way Into a room of the

'rullerles where were hung a number of

Carot's pictures. An occupant of the

room, not knowing what else to do.
rushed before the Infuriated men and

exclaimed. pOinting to Carot's pictures.
"Respect for art. These are Carot·s!

'.rhe men looked at the pictures a few

n:tlnutes and departed.

Rider Haggard will contribute to the

next voluume of The Youth's Compan
ion a vivid picture of old Egypt. with
some account of the wonderful work

of restoration which is being done

among the an�ient te�ples.
.

Meeting of the Amer.ican Federation

of Agricultural Student••

The American Federation of Agricul.
tural Students .will hold its annual

meeting during the International at

Chicago. in the Record building. on

Tuesday. December'19; 1906. The bus

iness session will be held 'at 1: 00 and

..

. .:

Simpson - EddyStone-

SolidBlacks
Dipnified and substantial dress-goods.

Finest quality of fabric with rich per

manent color not moved by perspira
tion, 'washing or sunlight.

Alk your a,al.r for
Si",jloll·EaayltoIU SolitJ Blaek••

Thr•• "."ii.ratlons of Simpsoul
have made Simpsou Print•.
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STOVES "AND 'RANGEa
LOWEST FACTORY PRICES
Thla IUhe be8t r&nI8�'mone, .... bny-weDOW t" eo w1U YOU an.r

you baYe eumlned aad uaed It In JOur own bome. We do not Uk Joa to I8D4
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for 80daJ" Tenlt. for ooonomJ In retalnlne heat, for aoundneu and,
,

dorabtlt'J_i for qnl� rellable oooldDg. roaBtlne and b�; teatl, 'In

ANYWAY rOUilBUUI5B tooonvln� 10uraelfthat It l.jUB'a.rep_ted
and tbat 1I'eOlon .ayeJou from. to l1li6 On Jour l·urobaM and lIIye 10nba\-

ter 11004. than Jou canobtainanJ1I'II_ elae. We hat'e our Own bl. faotorJ

founpplJln. ournerlnoreuln._trade, :BIt'erJ .toye and rt.np 1I'bloh we

manutaoture 1.not onlyMnt on 80 daJI tree trial aUJ1I'here lo.AJliertOlo but I.

H,...or.;:.:��t.':.-:.r GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
Ian ,he ,lOll. of ,obber, dealer aad acen' b, buYlne Dml!lO'l' FROX K.ANUFA0TUBBB8.

Write forour large eatalotrne and oomplete Information 1'8I'&n1lne our 80 daJ. free trial Oller.

Wal' anSl170u ban had our Uber&l plan before bUJlq a etoYe or l'IoIIIIe of�J kind.

r�+=--"";"I'- g,
923 Llberty,Sf.,

CJ�UMg!!.!!LerwDIIIl'� KANSAS CITY, MO.

AKALAMAZOO..
-

DI••cr TOYOU
At Lowest Faotor, Prins.

Wewill sell you, freight prepaid, direct from our fac-
" tory any Kalamazoo Stove or Range on a

360 Days Approyal T••t.
We lIDarantee, uder a 1lO.000 bank bond. that
there Is no better stove or ranlle mad!!. and we

Aye Joa from $5 to $41 oney-:r parch..... be-
, causlI we 'Dve JI1U all mlddlemen's, jobbers' and
dealers··profi.l8. We',. lI\uafw--. not "mall
order dealer.;" we own and operate one of the

larlleat and beat equipped BtOve factories ·lD the

world'; we parantee the high quaUtJ 'of our

product and ,.hlp On triaL .

•••0 _ POSTAL GARD FOR GAT_LOaUE .0. 188.

11_101_compl_'lIoeof_lIS. Ito.... aadh_. Dole the hlrb quality IDd
low price aad_

from"" to """ All Katam.zoos Ire Ihlpped .....I.1It ....".I••
lblack.d. pollabed aad ......y for .....

.All our cook ...,.,.. ODd ra_ ....equlppejl wltb.plkDt ()Yeo 'l'henDom.ter wbleh
makea baldllll8UJ.

KIUIIIAZOO ITOVE :CO..II.� KALAIIAZOO, IIICHIUII.
W•.,.._",e_ f'4!'w_ t��iotutdau_I ill,....._ IMItrItlHwIlML

WE
PAY
THE
FREigHT

the general session at 6:16 p. m. It

is the purpose of the Federation to

promote the interests' of agriculture
and to unite in work and fellowship
the agricultural students of America.

Let every agricultural student and

graduate be present at the coming
meeting and help to carry out the lofty

purpose of the federation. A chief

feature of the general session will be

a banquet. !
'.

.

I. Dayhoff Right?

EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-In last

week's paper was an article by State

Superintendent Dayhoff of which this

is the SUbstance. viz.: tb;at school·

teachers are entitled to pay for a legal

holiday if they do not teach on that

day; that this is an established cus

tom in the commercial world; tbat
Decoration Day. Washington's Bihh�
day.. and Labor Day are Stalo/holl.
days'; and that the Fourth -of July,
ChrIstmas and Thanksgiving are com

mon-law holidays; that a member of'a

school board who will withhold pay

can be ousted for malfeasance in omce

and il!! too small for such an omce.
. As Superintendent Dayhoff 'is no

lawyer. it may not be treason to ques·

tion the correctness of these state

ments. As a matter of actual law and

fact. is not everyone of them either

wholly or partially wrong? If it ;is an

established custom for people who em

ploy labor by the month to pay for Ie·

gal holidays on which no labor is per

formed. it has entirely escaped my

notice. If it is done anywhere except
in' State institutions; I would like to

know where.

Regarding the Fourth of July. Christ

mas and Thanksgiving as 'common-Iaw

holidays; if I understand what is

meanf-'by the "common law" it -1B ·a

heritage of England. and as for Eng
land's celebrating the Fourth of July
or Independence of the United States!

Superintendent Dayhoff quotes nO

law in fact. A lawful teacher's con·

tract calls for a school month of

"twenty days" very plainly before 'a

teacher is entitled to ·a month's pay.

How is this? Of course a school board

as well as any other employer of labor

may allow 'pay and a holiday both of

which the employed may accept as

they accept any other gtft intended

as a token of appreciation; but as to

demanding it. I think not.
The motto of the commercial world

•

.

as I understand it. 1s "No work no

pay." Superintendent Dayhoff to the

contrary notwithstanding. With re

gard to the size of the man 'on 'the
school board who will refuse to pay a

teacher for not teaching. opinions
might even differ on this. Teachers
are hired and paid 'to leach. not to reBt
and celebrate holidays on the pay of,

the district. If teacher's wages are

not' high. enough. pay them mor� 'for

teaching-not 'for resting or celebrat

'lng. 'Can not the KANSAS FARIIIEs get

.
the opinion of the Attorney General 'or
some' other lawyer on this question?
If I am wrong I would like 'to know 'it;
lind if Superintendent Dayhoff ''is

wrong he will no doubt be delighted
to find it out.
Franklin Co; HENBY REH.

,Editorial remarks on this subject

wi!l be found on the first page of this

paper.

"Finnegan-'Tis near kilt I was ,be·

fallin' down an open coal hole.

"Well. well, 'Us too fiad they can't;
Invlnt 11. coal hole thot'll stay shti�!
whin it·s 'open."-Philadelpllia Ledger.
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The Gerrilan Coach Horae.
The German coach . horse Is the fln

est coach J:aorse In the world 'and Is
the only one that approaches the Ideal,
all-purpose type. His good size, flne
action, beautiful color, and consider

abl!,! weight make of him the perfect
J:aorse for

-

the carriage, the wagon, or
the plow. He Is, one of the oldest pure
bred horses on earth. As far back as

1633 the town of Aurich In Friesland
beld frequent fairs to which the farm
ers of Westphalia, Friesland and Bel

gium came tobuy stalllons of this
breed. In thejrlxteenth century these
horses' flourl�Iied in high degree and

(he gift of one of �hem was considered
a prll'lcely present. King James of
England received' four of these stal- .

lioilS as a gift from the Count of East
Friesland In . 160S, and was ·thus en

abled to found a more rational system
Qf horse-breeding and a ve!:"y much bet
ter breed of horses than had previous-

,

ly been known In that country.

( Perhaps the strongest claim on the
affections of lovers of good horses that
Is presented by the German Coac.4

.

stalllon Is his wonderful prepotency
by which 'he' reproduces himself .upon.
any class'of mares. He has' the style,
the action and-the size to flll the eye
of the horse-lover. He has a deep and
*ell proportioned body, strong and
clear bone below the knee and his feet
'are open, sound and tough. He has
fine knee action and carries his head
well. He has a long and well-cut-up

want· They"·h"av.e it and thelJr-prlces
and guarantees ar� right .

. Wages and Holidays. I

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-In your is
sue of November 23 is a communication
from' out' state Superintendent Pubitc
Instruction,' Hoil. I. L. Dayhoff, iil. re
gard. to' !'T,eachers and Public Hol,i
days." He says that teachers are en

titled to their' wages for holldays· On
which they do not teach. On page 69,
Sec. '14S, of the Common School Laws
of Kansas, is descrtbed a school month
which is as "follows: "A school month
sliall consist of four weeks- of five
days each, of six hours per day."
I would lIke-,to ask him by what law

a school board has -the right to draw
and pay an order for teacher's wages,
contracted for a school month, when
said teacher has only taught nineteen
days? .

I ,';'
He gives the legal' holldaYB as fl·xed

by the Kansas Statutes and then "adds:
"A teacher Is entitledl, to rest!91l;.�pese
days on full pay." I agree With him
that they should be allowed il holiday.
when the community Is ·taklng that
privllege, but why should they"'!be al
'Iowed full pay? When"a 'teacher con
tracts to' teach a term :of six months
at $60 per month and the law plainly

-

states what that 'month shali consist
.

ot, I .do 'not feel that I have any more
right to draw an order for $60 on the
district treasurer, when said teacher
has only taught nineteen days for.a
school month, than I would to draw
an order for $7 for a ton" of coal· when
the contract price was only $6:50. I
may be wrong, but I cannot agree with
OUf ':State Superin�epdent Public In-

!
. �.:Lj' ,

T�e Heath .llaDch,
Now being advertised for sale by A. ,B. Heath, Repubrtcan City, Neb.

throttle, flne, well-set ears, broad fore
},lead, large and Intelllgent eyes, and
carries both head and tall:" high. He
iIJ remarkable for his flne disposition.
In IIlze he. ranges from 16 to 16%
),lands and weighs from 1,360 to 1,460
pounds. In Germany, whence he Is im
ported to this country, he Is bred un

der government control and his sire Is
either the property of the government
or of an individual who holds a gov

. ernment certificate. He Is the Ideal,
all-purpose horse and the' best exam

ples of the breed may now be seen 'and
studied In ,the stables of J. C_rouch &:
Son of Lafayette, 'Indiana, who have
J.krge department headquartera -at
both the Kansas City and. SedaUa, Mo.,
,stock yards. This great firm of Impor
ters and breeders whose home stables

were pictured on the flrst page of the
KANSAS FARMER of November 30, make
� ,buslnes� of importing and breeding
Percherons, Belgians, French Coach,
�r.ottlng and ,pacing stallions, as well,
but per-haps their greatest. strength lies
Ip. their German Coachers. They keep
�bout 200 stall10ns on hand _at all

-times; but their pride and. their spe
Cialty is the Germ.an Coach because of

Ute quallties of, the animals them

selves; because of the enormous ,de

Qtand that now exists for them, and be
cause of. the very reasonable prices
they ask for them.

'

.
These hors.es can be used on all

classes of mares both small and large
and the' colts have the size, weight
and action that enables them to.
"snake" a plow' along at tell1ng- spe'ed
�r to go to town and back In busln4i'S,1I1
time. The man who, buys_ a German
Coach stamon has surelY.got a money
making proposition. Write J. Crouch
• Son, Sedalia, Mo., for what :rou
� .

struction, that after taking a holiday
we' should pay. them for their rest and
recreation;
We. hire teachers for the purpose of '

glv�ng. Instruction· .to our puptls and
not for the privilege of paying them
for taking a holiday.' ,

,

I believe teachers', wages should be
such as would justify full measure of

,

time contracted for and not lead teach
era to expect a few days off and- full

pay. FRANK BAILEY.

Ford County.

Feeding Questions;
I am feeding -a bunch of thirty steers,

and being a: new hand at the business
would like your advice and experience
in feeding steers. I have been feed
Ing them about' thirty . days, and they
now' eat about_26 to 2S.pounds of com
and cob-meal and bran 'mixed, say 7
pounds bran to 18 or 20.,of .com-and
cob-meal. They like the ratton�and ap
pear to be doing very well.

. Have been·told that-bran is not good
for. fattening steers; I would like your
advice In regard to It.· I am thinKing
of' adding cottonseed-me'al to the ra

tion. Would it hurt the hogs that are
following the cattle?

CARL G. THUROW.
Stafford County.
You fall to state what ,roughage 'you

are feeding your cattle ,and I cannot
answer as defl�ltelY as I could if you
had given the full ration. You also fatl
to glve-.the price on any·..·feed you are

purchasing.
I !If you'are feeding alfalfa hay with
com-and· cob-meal, I would not consid
er' thef»ran necessal"7' from the. fact
that::com" and' cob�mealds suftlclently
Ught,

. aDd alla:lfa· hay suppUes the re

qn1ted' protein 'in suftlclent quantlt:r. If

li>BcI:MJIIIZ .'1; 1906

I ... � ,
.

SNA�ES
, are ,not fOQDd 11;1 tbe 8ftAKB RIVBIl VALLET. but bere I. fouDa tbe molt beaUtifUl tract.
of�rlculturalland ID the UDItPd Slatee. and you •• .,.ar raIDI••, and bave DO lanuree 01 orO... , ,1

. that s_lnagatioD. No CycloDIPII or BII_ras. This OOUDtry DeedS Il...e.. wld_wDke .e•• wbo
wish a Dew bome ID tbe rapldl7 developlnl ,.iPIIt, and oll'el'll cheap IaDd. gooa churcb and eCbOOI
lacllItles! and a chance to make mODe,· ,to those who are 'll'IlIIDg to work. 8t. ADt•••.,. the CoUD
ty seat 01 FremoDt Couuty� Idaho, Is a IIrI.bt DDd .rowiD. tOWD ID tbe very hean ol.'rlcb
.•Dd ....wIo. richer, COUDtry, and 1,1 70U wish rellabll' IDlormatloD ID regard to ,prlDell, 1011.
climate aDd our prospects.;. write anll of the 10UowlDg . firms: Fll'llt NatioDal BanIH C; C. Moore
ReaI,lIlelate, Co.; Wm. D. r�er LI ...ery_.Co,; :Murpb".·. ll&rtleU, Cal.; Commerclal1.'OaUonal Bank;

.

C. H. 1Il00D, Farmer; Cllu; H. Herltqe, Rlverelde Hotel; :MWl'r Brae., GralD JIlInator; 8kalet
• Sbell, General lIlercli1U141H; Cbu:,S. WabOD, Druatllt; Gra:v. :ao., Townllta; W. W.'
Youman•• HanI_ Store. ".

'

. I

WE DON'T 'THINK--WE KNOW.
The 40;00Q acres along the Sacramento River, Tehama ce., Cal., are the

highest proven value. We ol'fer them In tracts to suit purchasers. Fruits
thrive: peaches. peal'S,' oranges, lemons, olives. The lands are particularly
adapted to Alfalfa clpver. Every kind of vegetable and berry thrive. We
know for' they are all now growing on our lands.

Persqnally Inspect our lands, you will then realize their exceptlonai
value In 'soil,

-

climate, water; .

Our terms of sale are liberal. We will meet you more than halt way. It
you purchase to value of $1,000 '01' more before Jan. 1st, 1906, we' pay your
railroad fare to Los 'Molino",; 'Write for free booklet or'better call on us ..

'

'

.. 'LoS ,ft10L'NOS l.AND CO., 'a05 WASHINGTON STREeT, RED BLUFF•. CALIFORNIA.

AT KE'NNEWICK ON THE COLUMBIA.
Tbe �deal 'climate, wtnters �arm and balmy.

.

'

Under the Great ,Northern Pacific Canal.
The choicest Irrigated land In the West.
Own a ten acre" fruit milch and be independent.

. Why work for others;' b.e brave and do as thousands have done be
'fore' you: Tbese. men have' not made a mistake In coming here; many
are independent.

'. We produce the earliest fruit, berries and grapes grown In the West.
It Is 'all that we elalm for It. Write to

ICENNEWIQIl L,AND CO" Ie" NNEWICK. WASHINGTON.

YOU are able to purchase bran at a

reasonabte prtce,·It undoubtedly would
.P� of b,�ne.f\t in the ration; !�:lth.0Ugp. I
do not/recommend it's use iQ:' any large
quantities. If you are dependent on

prairie hay or' 'com-stover for rough-,
age, . the addition of a small' amount
of cottonseed-meat -w1ll greatly bepeflt
the ration, as this meal Is ,very' high
in protein, "while com-stover and prai
rie hay are very deflcient in that ele-
ment,

C

•
,

l'i'rom the results of many experi
ments it has been generally considered
unsafe to 'allow hogs to get much cot
tonseed-meal. ·1 think, however, you
could feed fit up to 2 pounds per day
without injury to the hogs, unless you
continue the feeding' for ·a very long
period.
A ration of. com with cottonseed

meal and bran wlll give much better
results with Y9ur cattle than 'corn

alone. They wlll make better gains
and .attaln a higher flntsh. They should
be fed at regular .pertods and should
be supplied with an abundance of good
water, Salt should also be kept before
them at all times.

'

G. C. WHEELER.

Feeding Rations for Hogs.
For September and October pigs,

this tilne of year and through the, win

ter, how cbeap' must 'Kaftr-corn be

bought to make it as cheap as field
corn at 36c per bushel? Is it wo�th the
extra work of grinding and making in
to slop in preference to feeding whole?
Is the same number of pounds of

"brown" shorts worth as. much for
tbesl;l pigs as the "White" shorts?,
If you can tell me a che�per' and, as

good ration for these pigs, than
":whlte"-shorts at $16 per ton ,and fleld
com at 36c per bU$hel, I would be glad
to know It.

.

Your advice on feeding questions
has always been profitable t6 mEl.
Morris,County.. R. A. GALBRAITH. '

Some exceUent results have been ob.·
talned at the' Kansas -Experiment Sta
tlon In, the feeding of Kaflr;com meal
to pigs,' especia1l7 where soy-bean,
meal or tankage has b�n added to the'
ration to properly balance It. In gen
eral, I might say, It:bas been found to

be about 10 per cent less. valnable
than Indian com for the production of
.pork, It is necessary, IiOwever,·ln,.all
cases to grind l{aflr.:conitas, 'It will ·flot
be properly digested if 'fed· whole.
From the above results it Is evident
that Kafir-corn would have to be pur
chased at 30 cents per .bushel or less
when corn is -worth '36 cents per
bushel.
I have no figures at hand which

would give the relative feeding-value
of the "brown" shorts and the 'Iwhlte"
shorts. The shorts which the millers
are putting out at the present time are
somewhat variable In composition. The
"brown" shorts undoubtedly contain'
qutte a large per cent of reground
bran, the "white" shorts coilta:i�g
more of the finer and :fl,oury parts' of
the wheat. For pig-feeding; I should
much prefer the "white" shortlil, .. and
at $1.60 per ton believe you could not
feed a better ration than ShOrtS.. .and
corn, equal parts, possibly decreasing
the quantity of shorts as the pigs' get
older. G. C. W.HEELICiL'

On-Meal as an Exclusive Feed.,
'Will you please' give me informa

tion regarding IInseed-oll meal mixed
with water as an exclUSive slop for
young pigs or any hogs?
FrankUn County. D. F.
The dlgestlble nutrients per �OO

pounds In oil-meal are as foliows: pro
tein, 2S.2; carbohydrates, 40.1; fat, 2.S.
It wlll be noted from these

.

figures
that oil-meal is very rich In protein or

tlesJt-forming material. 'Its-chief value
In feeding any class of stock Is' that'
It helps to supply the needed protein
to make a balanced ration. It Is never
ad,'lsable or economical to' feed it as
an exclusive ration to any class of an
Imals. If your correspondent is feed
ing his pigs corn as a grain-ration, the
oil-meal slop would add very material
ly to the relluits obtained. .It Is slight
ly laxative and hali a cooling- effect
on the sYlitem, gives a slick coat and
a general 'appearance of thrift and
healthfulnesll In tbe animal. 'It III. L.
very valuable feed for the stock-grower
to have. on hand, and can' profltably
be fed in small quantities to al�ost

".

_'



any class of animals and especlally
to those lacking In ' thrtft.-" As -

an exciuslv� diet, I would .not advise,

Its use It being too laxative and afso

as a rule too expensive.
G. C. WBlI:ELJ1B,

PROGRAM INTERNATIONAL JUDG

ING.

Following Is the oftlclal program an

nounced ,tor the judging at tl)e Inter

national Live Stock Exposition, open

Ing at Chicago, December 16, and con

tinuing until Saturday, December 23.

The opening day, It will be observed, Is

devoted to the Students' Judging Con.
test, such an arrangement being neces

sary In order that the regular judging,.

beginning Monday morning, may Jiot

be Interfered with In any way. It Is

the policy of the management to push
forwa.rd the work of placing prizes as

rapidly all possible, beginning at 9 a.

m, Monday the 18th. The judging of

steers, wethers, and barrows on that

day Is rendered necessary In ordar that

the slaughter test may be carrle'd out

'durlng the week.

Program for evening show will be Is-

sued each evening.

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.

Saturday, December 16.

Students' Judging Contest.

MoudaT, December 18, 8 a. IDo

Pure-bred and Grade Bullock Classes

Complete.
'

Hereford Breeding Classes.

College and Exp.erlment Station Fat

Cattle In' Clay, 'Roblnson & Company's

Specials.
Carload: Lots F�t Cattle.
Ta....doy, December 18, 8 .. -.

Hereford Breeding Classes o\ilncluded.
Aberdeen-Angus Breeding Classes.

Carloads Feeding Cattle.

Wecbaellday, December lIO, 8 .. -.

Shorthorn Breeding ·Classes.
Aberdeen-Angu's concluded.

Thunday, December ll1, 8 a. -.

Shorthorns concluded.
Galloway Breeding Classes.

Red-Polled Breeding Classes.

Frldoy, December D, 8 a. m.

Galloways concluded.
Polled-Durham Breeding Claases.

Steers entered for the slaughter test

must be placed In charge of committee

Monday evening, December 18. The

hour' for �1I1a,ughter and for awardl"tg
prizes on,tdres'sed carcasses will be des

Ig.nated 'by committee In charge.
'

SHEEP DEPARTMENT.

Saturd.y, December 18.

Students' Judging Contest.

Monday, December 18, 8 a. -. .

Pure-bred,' Grade and Cross-bred

Wethers, all classes complete.

College Sheep In Clay, Robinson &

Company's Specials. .

Carload Lots Native and Range Sheep.

Taelldoy, December 18, 8 .', m.

Oxford and Cheviot Breeding Classes.

P. M.-Bhropshlre and Dorset Breed-
.

Ing. Classes..

'Ve!lDellday, December 20, 8 a. m.

Saturday, December 18.

. Students' Judging Contest.

MODday, December 18, e_ ill m.

l<'at Barrows. College Classes In Clay.

l'toblnson & Company's Specials.
Fat Barrows. all classes.

Tae�day, December 19, e_ a. m.

Barrow Championship.
Carload Lots Fat Hogs.

Swine entered In slaughter test must

be placed In the hands of the commit

tee .Monday evening, December 18. Hour

for slaughter and judging carcasses

.wUl be designated by the committee.

HORSE DEPARTMENT.

Saturday, December 16.

Stiidents' Judging Contest.

MODday, December 18, ., a •

Clydesdales.
German Coaches.

••

....

.Percherons.
Hacklfeys.
Clydesdales continued,
8 p. m.-Draft Geldings

etngle or pairs.

Wet1aellday; Dec!e_� .,
- .....

Shlrel.

THE' KAN.SAS: 'F�.,
...

Fl'ench Coachea.

�8J'cherons continued.
'-'

8' p. m.-Draft·Gelciln� In Jkrneas,'·.
threes. -, ..

_" rrlirees.
Ponies.

TIl••nda7, Dec!em'ber ft, ... m.

Belglanl and SUlrolka. ""

Shires continued.
...,...!I p. m.-Draft Geldings In Harneas.

·Fourl. ---.

Ponies.

FrIday, nHem'ber ..

�Any unftnllhed Dratt or Coach Horse

Judging.
8 p. m.-Dratt Geldings In Harness.

Sixes.
. Ponies.

LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION :MEET
INGS ON ..EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

Monday, Decem'be" 18.

Evening-Annual " meeti�g 'Interna

tional. Hall, Record Building.

Tae.day, Dece_ber 18.
,

1,11 a. ·m.-.-:shropshlre Registry AL80-

clation, Wool "Oftlce, Record Building;
Evenlng-Percheron Society ot Amer

tea, HIIU, Record Building.
Evening-American Suffolk Sheep

Registry Association, Wool Office. Rec

ord Building.
..

Evenlng-German Coach Horse So

ciety, Press Room, Horse Row, opposite
Record Building.'

.

WedDeliday, Deeember :110.

2 p, m.--Continental Dorset Club,
Wool OlHce,. Record Building.
Evenlng-;-l�merlcan Shorthorn Breed

erlil' Association, Hall, Record Building.
Evening-American Cheviot Sheep

1I!pclety, Record Building.
..

Evening - American Southdown
Breeders' Association, Wool Office, Rec-

ord' Bulldlng.·
.

Tbnnday, December :n.

EvenJng-Hampshlre Sheep Br!leders'
.

Association Oftlce. Record Bulld.ng.
.

Evening-American Berkshire Asso

ciation, Wool Oftlce, Record Building.
Evenlng-Red-Polled t;:attle Club ot

America. Hall, Record Building.

FrIday,· December lilli,
Evening-American Galloway Breed

era' .Association. Hall, Rec9rd Bul�dlng"

LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION MEET

INGS DOWN TOWN.'

·'VedDe.day Eve"'., December ao.

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders', ,Associa

tton, Palmer House.
Belgian Horse Breeders' Association,

Grand Pacific Hotel. "

.Amertcan Milch Goat .Assoc)ailo�rJ
not located.

.

la...' Hone..

I,

Mr. Buttinsky: A business man's

success In business' Is not made by
"kids" or "prof.essors of colleges," But

It Is the "push," "the knowledge" of

men. The knowing how and what to

buy and sell at the right· time. The

keen, quick, wise judgment at the right
moment that leads successful business
men on to tortune. In the good 'old

"Quaker town" of St. Paul, Neb:. lives an

up-to-date business man ot this type.
. _

'He is positively the
.

largest liuilvldual
owner and Importer of black Perche

:'
.

'Shropshlre and Leicester Breeding rons, Belgians. and coach stallions In

Classes.' .... - the Un lied 'States-167 "top notchers!"

.
'

P. M.--Southdown and Lincoln Breed- It's a "elnch" that this Is Frank lams,

ln'g Classes. .

the "up-to-date" stallloJl Importer, who

, b" 'da D cember 211 8 a. m.

" always meets his many customers "with

T.,. y, e , a smile that won't come olr" as he

Hampshire and Cotswold Breeding. knows that "he has the goods" and he

Classes. '_." hRS never yet had to "pilt up" 'that $100
.P. :M.-Ramboulllet Breeding

Classes. .. that he "hangs up" to back up his ad

:' -Fat. sheep entered In slaughter test ;:'vertisement or catalogue: He simply

mUlit be placed In the hands of the com- "saws wood," has a "horse show" dally

mlttee Monday evening, December 18. better than any' five State talrs. His

Hour for slaughter and carcass judging "Peaches and Cream" stallions do their

will toe designated by committee. own talking. These first-class "black

SWINE DEPARTMENT. boys" ot lams' ar,e "salesmen" them

selves; they are models In make-up.
real business draft stallions that go out

and make $1.000 In three months for
.;- their owner ·In service tees. Mr. Farm

er! Not In 40 years have horses of all

classes brought such big ready' money
as to-day. Grade, draft and coach geld-

Ings sell readily at $160 to $600, and It

will take ten years ot breeding to sup

ply the Immediate wants of American

trade .,.Ide from our Immense foreign
trade. ''Oet next" to lams. the old reo

liable Importer ot draft and coach stal

lions. Buy one ot these "top notchers"

at $1.000 to $1,600, guaranteed better

stallions than those sold to "Farmer,'
Stock Cos." by "con salesmen" and

"branch barn manipulators.'" Then

breed . ten or mQre mares ot your own

each yell/l', you will then have an Income

that will make To,J:Il LlI:wson think you

are a Rockefeller or a Rodgers. . :Our
lilu.tration I. lams' Davld-de-Volle

(214318), Ro,.al Belgian; i ,.ears old,

weltrht :II,liO pound.; a gold-medal
winner In Belglum- a '1,400 bo,... He

is a .mooth. even pr,Q��t1dried, stallion
of bl&" clean _b!>ne, an'.Up'�to-date· drafter
trom end' to end. A "sensational"

In Harness,'" �';�9au Brummel" on dress parade. He

• iJ."l'''',.... "looka. good to me," 'as he al

•••��es the "cholly boys" 'slng his

praliies. and lay he la one of Iaml' kind
. ,': that

.

tie . sellif 'at' ·10 ·c6nt.· :011" thcPdatlar.

00 HE�D" OF· KINGS AND GOQUEENS :OF THE BREED

I
,

Elgb:t spring boare. her" h�erl. by 'On and On.. Including one by Per

fection E. L out of Dandy iMI.chletmaker.
Twenty On and On gUts,; lncludlnlf th.e great show yearling Ideal Lady,

who waS second only to thti grand champion lOW and three Utter sisters to

the first prize winner under a year 'boar' at Missouri State Fall' 1906; the

C!�hl!J'!.I....}Jprlng gilts.of ·gf'eat merit.
.' .

Thirty bred to en and On; 10.b,. the great Perf.ctlon E. L; I b,. Chief

Pe�reetron 2d� 1 by Ke.p·On; 1 by Mischief Maker; 2 by Missouri Black Per

fectlon:- 6 'by Diplomat; 1 b,. Phenolll.n·oft; 1 by �cot; 1 by Chlet 2d; 1 by

:Best:'IiKnow, hI! by Pertect il'·Know, and
others by the world'" famous stres.

This. Is the chance ,ot the year: to pur�hliBe the get of sows bred to this

great._prlze winning son of a great 81re. Bend tor' catalo&,ue to
.

, ,,'. ..' �
.

.

..

'�J.'" .R. 'YD.UNI,.· RlrCHARDS, M8.
I I J' I,

' i;

.' A)lc.tlone·�ril·; H. 0; Corr.n. D. P. lIrIcCI:acken. Jas. W.· Sparks, John D.

,Snyder, Lafe Burger,'
,

,. . , ,

i � ,
...Pf ,...... ,'1.... r ....... j.

Iamll "lItaiUon em·p�rlum" rls\ c!)ml*recl P.�Jtlon to Kan". ,Railroad' Comml8-
wttfi a big d�partmelft" ,t9re. .

You J:iave .lon8ra.

an l.mll\�"If" selection 9f firlt-c}ass stal-
.

lions at "let-lI�e·prlces!! and eVery stal-
•

EDITOR KANSAS FlABMEB:-The -en-

lIoil-ail'representeil; 0:'60 'p�r ci�nt·ti'reed� closed petltlon'should, I think, receive

Ing guarani'ee' gl'V�n that every b�nk In' the' endc>rsement of every farmer In

his town wlll say Is good. $1.000 of In- K It I b I
.

surancer.placed on each !staUlon, .If d'e-
ansas. S eng generally signed

sired, 'for $60, In a reliable 'company.
here. Will you please publish It, call

lams' '25 years of financial success_Is the attention of the farmers to It, ask

the h�!l.t recommend, lams' stalUons that they secure lis many signatures 'as

and hl� manner of doing bu.slness Is IbI
saving thousands ot dollars to jjtock-

poss e. and forward It to the State

men. He "butts In," sells more stallions
Railroad Commissioners, as soon as De

each year, and Is knocking high prices' cember 12T At that date the rate case'
off the X'mas tree, You say, why can heart 111 b h d
lams sell first-class stallloDs at' such

ng W ea. .

ruinously low prIces (compared, ,with ...

,Reno Co��t7. C. W. PEc_l�IIAM.
competitors)? Jaml Is an up-to_'d�."" or. til. no.orable Board of RaUroa•

buslpe!ls man. he Is an expert horsemen
In e"e'i-y phase. lams buys stallions by

Oo......oDer,a. St.te, of K_... r

spMlal train load. He gets low ocean Whereas, Th. prosperity of the. State

and express rates, He spends tour of Kansas depends, largely. on. the prOll

mOllths In Europe each yaar selecting perlty of Its tarmers: and,

the ,best stallions at least money. lams Whereas, The price of our cereal

knowl!I the horse breeding districts 'of p.roducts Is based on Its price In torelgll

Europe and Is In close touch with the markets. less the cost of transportation;

best breeders, and has first choice of all and•.

the�best IItallions. Iaml speaks' the lan- Wher.l!as, The State of Kansas Is olle

gU9J1'8S (this alone saves him 20 per vast plain, without serious dlftlcultles In

cent, on 'every stallion). lama knows a RaUi-oad cons'ructlon. and' with eas,.

"top notcher" on sight and how to bu,. gradeS and abundant water and fuel to

him ·rlght. He uses his own' mone,., assist In ch.ap tr!lnsportatlon; and.

owns his farms. barns, houses. sta'llonl, . Wher.... The raUroad,s traversing

and .all connected ,with the business. the Stat. ot Kansas .have persistently

lams employs no buyers or bunco�'ales-.
Imposed a higher rate per mUe per ton

m.en to "film fiam" stockmlm out 0 their tor the transportation ot grain through

hard:earnelL dollars with 'a tour h-rate Kansas than they are charging for the

stallion. He saves his. buyers all com'- IIILme service In. other States; therefore,

inlsslons and 'mlddleman's profits .. lams' Be It Resolved ... That the Independent

motto Is, ''Sell IItalllons" at small prot� ..
,Grain Dealers, ot Kansas, and the farm

Its •. the, best ln the land, winners and:' .. , ers generally, hereby most respectfully

sonll of winners. It you vilit lams'> but earnestly request the honorable

home and can pay' cash or give ban,kable :Board of Railroad Commissioners to

note. 'you will posltlvel,. bu,. a ltalllon compel, th" railroads of Kansas to haul

before you leave, as he has on his. "sell- crain as Cheaply In Kansas as they ar.e

Ing clothes" and lets no good man get dolnc the .am.....,I.e In other Statea.

away. Get ;Il!lxt to lams, &,et hl.,.confi- (Signed.)
de'i1ee anil you get a "ripper'" . at 50

' .'

cents on the dollar. It'•. dollarl to

d®ghnuts that you save $1,000 or,U,500 ,�umthlne.more than the b'are neiles·

by'seeing lams before ,.ou buy a stallion. slt,._ are necessary to make l\fe very

Write .tor lams' catalope and ·.eye-·

opener.
.

. �ble.-Bl1llne8.

New book telllnr.h9W,.to
retmore JIllikmoney; boW
to care for cream; how to
make bulter and a hun
dred other thinll'a. Free
if you mention this paper

an.d 'rive name of nelah
borwho keepe_'

. OME�ASEPARATOR
produCftbetter�. i8 more easily turned·and
more eullywashed than. any other. We let YO"

pro•• it 00 your 0'l1'li farm before you buy. S.nd

for cataiorne.and r.... Trial offer•

. tit. 0.111 Slplrltar CO.,
••oe....t-. , .

.

';.• '" J .,...••F, , __".,"'_,
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The �"'I••ourl State Dairy A..oelatlon.

Although it is sixteen years old. the
Missouri State Dairy Association nev

er made itself felt in Missouri agri
culture untU it elected W. W. Marple
of St. Joseph. Mo.• as its president.
Under 'his administration this associa
tion has forged to the front and must
now be considered one of the most
active and progressive of Its kind -in
the West.
The sixteenth annual meeting was

held at Jefferson City in the Hall of
Representatives in the State Capitol
on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.
November 16. 16 and 17. The pro
gram was a great one and included
some of the best speakers that were
avaUable. Indeed. this program was

the strongest one ever presented by
this association at any of its meetings
and the amount of good accomplished
for the dairy Industry of Missouri can
never be, estimated.
Among the speakers of note who de

livered addresses during this meeting
were Hon. R. H. Pethebrldge. City MUk
Inspector of St. Louis; Hon. R. M.
Washburn. State Dairy Commissioner;
Hon. John Patterson, Klrksvllle, who
Is Missouri's pioneer dairyman; Prot.
C. H. Eckles of the dairy husbandry
department, State University; Hon. Al
fred Jones, State Food Commissioner
of Illlnois; Prof. A. J. Glover. asso

ciate editor, Hoard's Dairyman; Dr.
D. F. Lucky, State Veterinarian of Mis
souri; Hon. A. N. Johnson, Highway
Engineer. Bureau of Public Roads In
quiry, Washington, D. C.; Hon. Geo.
B. Ellls. secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture of Missouri; Hon. Ed
ward K. Slater, Minnesota State Dairy
Commissioner; Hon. J. Q. Emery, Wis-

. consln State Dairy Commissioner, and
Hon. H. B. Wright, Iowa State Dairy
Commissioner. W. oorcUallJ' InTlte our rea4.rtI to

, oouult ua wh.n theJ' elealre Infona.. -Kansas was represented, on t�is pro-v- tlon In T......el to alok or ...... anlm.....
gram too. John H. Curran is a Kansas ..nd tbua ..alat u In makln. thla De-•

. partm.nt one of the moat 'Interutln.man although he is now temporarUy f...turn of tbe Kan... F..rmer. Klnel-
stationed in St. Louis. His paper was lJ'ntalvl. the ...., oolor, anel .ex of the '

,

h' ,
'.. ma a, .tatln. .J'lIlptom. aoour..telf,'an excellent one and his subject t e ..nel how Ion. ata�dln., ..nd what tre.. -

"Dairy Gospel in the Wtlderness." Mr. ment, If anJ', haa been ·r..orteel to. All
replle. through thl. oolumn are free.T.· A. Borman, so long and favorably, In orel.r to 'receive ... ,prompt reply all

known for services as secretary of the letters for thl. Department .boulel a1vethe -enquirer'. po.tomoe, .hould beKansas State Dairy Association, and .Iped with full name and .houlel }j.
in 'connection with the Continental addre••eel to the Veterinary Dep..rt

ment of the Kan.... Farmer, Topeka,Creamery Co., also had a place on the Kan•. , or to Dr. C. 1.. Barne., Veterln..ry
program. But last and best and most ' Department, Kan.... Btate Agrloultural

Colle.e, Manhattan Kan•.attractive of all was the splendid Iec- I� In adelltlon to ha.vln .. the letter an
tune delivered by Mrs. Nellie Kedzie .wered ,In the K..n.... Farmer, an Im-

,

, mediate' ..n.wer I. ele.lred by lIlall,Jones, our Mrs. Kedzie; she who made klncJly 'enolo.e a I-oent .tamp. Write
the' Domestic Science department of aoroe. top 'of letter "To be anewered In

Kane... Farmer."
the Kansas State Agricultural College
the model after which others pattern;
she for whom the Domestic Science
H'all of that great institution is named.
Although her duties 'as a minister's
wife require her to reside for the
present at Kalamazoo, Michigan, she
stlll belongs to Kansas. Her subject
was the "American Queen" and' her"
presentation of it was so.masterly that
it 'gave new inspiration to her auditors
who listened with the closest atten
tion to one who is the best possible
tllustratlon of the subject.. Mrs. Jones
spoke in the evening to the largest
audience that assembled at any sea-:

slon of the meeting and she was tur
ther complimented by the attendance
of the entire student body of the Lin
coln Institute, which is the State Agri
cultural College for colored people of '

Missouri.
Both President Marple and Secreta

ry -M. V. Carroll of Sedalia are to be
congratulated upon the success of this
great meeting' which had only one

drawback. The local attendance was.

not what it should have been.
It is with regret that we announce

Mr. 'Marple's decision to lay down the' AN OLD SUBscRmER.
duties of president of this association. Pond Creek; Okla.
The value of his services to the dairy A�s,wer.�Your pig evidently has the
interests of Missouri are not tempo, trouble so common in localities where
rary and can not be told. pigs are fed unusually well, and espe-
However, the association has chosen cially young pigs, 'on too much corn

wisely and well in the selection of of·" and fattening food. Would suggest that
ficers for the ensuing year. The new you give the ptgs sloppy food and more

officers are as follows: President, Dr. oats than corn for a whtle. Let the
Geo. C. Mosher, Bryant building, Kan-. frame grow to hold the weight of the
sas City; first vice president, J. 'M: "b'Ody. ""'" ", 'C: L. ,BARNES.
Smith, 'Brookfield; second vice 'presi- -�-.NY,-�-�_�_�_�__

dent, D. K. Shields, Eureka; secretary, :' Pop Knew.
R. ]VI. ViTashburn, Columbia; treasurer, ;Tommy--"-USay, pop, what's a dlplo-
D. B. Matthews, Kirksville. Dian'"
The papers presented at this great 'Pop--uHe's a man who, when hEi

meeting wlll appear in the Dalrv.De- can't have his own' way, pretends
partment of the KANS,�S FARMER. that 'the .other way is his....-Exchange.

Pomona Grange,
Shawnee County Pomona Grange

wlll hold a special meeting at 216 West
Sixth avenue, Topeka. December 16,
at 10 o'clock. Reports of the State
meeting wlll be received, officers for
the ensuing year wlll be elected, and
the questlon of a State agency wlll be
presented. There are accommodations
in the hall for those wishing to bring
their dinner. By order 'of the com-

mittee. O. F. WHITNEY,
Secretary.

lood to work' on is tood to live on.

A man works to live. He must live
to work.

He doei both better Oll

Uneeda Biscuit
the soda cracker that contains in the'
most properly balanced proportions a

greater amount of nutriment than any
food made from flour.

Uneeda Biscuit

.

Sores on Cow's Udder.-I have a

young Jersey cow that has sores be
tween her flank and her udder; theY
seem to be little lumps at first, but la
ter break and a little core comes out,
They heal but others come. This cow
is a town cowan dis kept in a small
yard and fed on bran and prairie hay.
'What do you think causes the trouble,
and what would you recommend to put
on the sores.

SaUna, Kans. A SUBscRmER.
Answer.-I should judge that the cow

needed more outdoor Ufe and that the
trouble -seems to be more or less con
stitutional. Probably more exercise
than what she can get in the yard, 'will
be beneflclal, As for the sores would
advise equal parts of tannic acid and
boracic acid, say, an ounce of each,
put 'oil the' sores as often 'as they come.
Too Mu'ch Corn.-Please tell me

What to do for a 6-months-old pig that
cannot use hind legs; he sits down and
drags hind, parts; eat sheartily and is
fat; grow's as well as any of the other
hogs, as I have.

'

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

State Grange Annual Meeting.
The 34th annual meeting of the Kan

sas State Grange wlll be held at Madi
son. Kansas. December 12, 13'and 14,
1905.

'

The members of the order in Green
wood County have arranged with the
Western Passenger Association for one
and one-third fare for this meeting over
the railroads in Kansas, on the certifi
cate plan. Each delegate or visitor to
the State Grange, when he purchases
his ticket to Madison, paying full fare
going, will obtain from the agent a

receipt for the amount paid, and on ar

rival at Madison will deposit, this re

c;:.eipt with the secretary of the State.
Grange, who wlll issue to him a certifi
cate of attendance, which on presenta
tion to the railway agent at Madison
will entitle the holder to one-third fare
home. Each person must have a re

ceipt, a receipt for two or three per
sons does not' count.

Worry is the worst wolf that comes
to onr doors.

'

Hard to Get At.

An English barrister, arguing before
the criminal court, remarked with
much solemnity to the presiding
justice:
"My lord, there Is honor among

thieves."
The justicp- looked at him severely.

"There is gold in sea water," he re

plied. "But it cannot be extracted in
profitable quantities. Go on, sir."
Answers.

".�.

TOURIST OARS PO'PULAR
The Idea that an inferior class of people patron
Ize the tourist sleepers Is an error. On many
trips on:I7 'the best class of travelera are

found. They are merely men and women

of good sense who would rather travel

In this manner and save a snug sum of
money to be ulled elsewhere. It Is becln
nlng to be understood that It is by no means

necessary
- to spend a large .sum of money

in order to enjoy a trip to the Pacific Coaat.
It you cross the- continent In one of the touri8i

sleepers ot 'the

·UNION
'Yoa will enjo7 your trip

,ro"

PACIFIC
and save conllderable

mOlle7.

WlIBN WRITIl'fG ADVlDBTISIIIRS .PLIllA.SIII MlDNTlON THIS PAPER.
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The Farmers' Institute Work.
--,

MORE ORGANIZATION NEEDED' AND MORE

MEETINGS IN SMALL PLACES.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: Kansas

was one of the first, if not the first

Western State, to inaugurate a sYliltem
or" farmers' institutes. Marvelous good
has been accomplished by the Agricul
tural College workers who have gone

to the "uttermost parts," as it were, to

report the progress of their experi
ments. And this work has been done

with probably the smallest financial

appropriation made In any State.

States all around us appropriate from

$4,000 to $10,000 a year for institute
work and also have the generous co

operation of the railroads. Kansas has

never had over $2,000 a year and this

year onl1 $1,500, and practically no

cooperation from the railroads nor

other corporations or enterprises that

reap benefit from the result of these

,institutes. Heretofore about two-

thirds of the entire appropriation was

spent in railroad fares and practically
the other third in hotel bills at places
of meetings. ,This year in most cases

the local committees have insisted on

paying for the hotel entertainment of

the speakers sent from the college,
which means, of course, that our lim

ited 'fund will be able to take care of a

few more institutes.

It is absolutely impossible to make

the Institutes very effective in advanc

Ing agricultural interests by a haphaz
ard jumping about, first here and then

there, Therefore it is the aim this

year to keep the work somewhat in cir
cuits of from one to two weeks, em

phaslztng on each trip the subjects of
greatest educative value to that partic
ular territory. In working out this

plan institutes have been held where

none had ever been held before, the in

stltute organizer, riot waiting for an in

vitatton but asking the local communi

t.y to arrange for ameeting. Recently a

trip was made that covered eight
towns, not one of which had asked for

an institute, and two or three of them

hardly disposed, at first, to welcome

the proffered help, which they looked

upon as impracticable. In not one of

these places was there a' 10cal insti
tute organization. And yet good meet

ings were held in all places, organiza
tions were effected, constitution and

bylaws adopted and plans are under

way for second meetings. In all places
the college speakers were treated with

extreme cordiality and the people of

THE KANSAS. F.A.RMlm
those communities are drawn nearer

the institution that they,
:

by their

taxes, are helping to support. They
are beginning to feel more keenly that
they are entitled to receive help from

the college that is using so,much of
their money. They are coming to se'e;
too, that the money is wisely invested

in educating the bOYij' and girls and is

carrying on costlyexperfments of prac
tical interest to them.

The greatest need i� the work is or

ganization. Every county in Kansas

should have a county institute organt
zation, The State law provides that.
when an organization has been in. ex

istence one year and is doing actual

work It may receive aid to the amount
of $50 per year. In many. counties .thls
Is used for premiums for exhibits at
the institute and in others it is used

for prizes for boys' contests in raising
corn. One county this falJ used $41·ln
cash prizes to boys and the impetus'
given to agriculture in that county is

hard to estimate.

In most counties the central organi
zation should organize several local

institutes, giving each a share- of the

financial aid or its delegates a voice in'

its use. Frequently the most valuable

institutes are those held in distinct-.

ly rural communities, away from the'

large towns. A live central organiza
tion could easily. arrange for local in-·

stitutes at all of the villages of the

county, spending only one ,day or a

half day at a place and then having
later a big annual institute in the most

convenient place in the county, usual

lY' the county seat. In .fact many 10-,
cal communities in Kansas have

monthly institutes. The farmers about

Rome, Sumner County, have kept up

a successful institute with monthly
meetings for five years with help from

the .Agricultural College at one meet-.

ing a year.. They will hold their an

nual meeting. this year, Dec. 7 and 8,.
when Professor. TenEyck and Profes

sor Wheeler of the Agricultural Col-·

lege will meet with them.

This office has no means of knowing
whether organizations are maintained'

except by voluntary correspondence on

the part of the local officers. In all

probablllty most counties have had

sometime in the past an organization,
but it is also very probable that in two

thirds of the counties of Kansas such

organizations have lapsed. Now it is

the earnest desire of the regents of the

Kansas State Agricultural College that

every county in Kansas shall have a

real, live, county institute organization
that will hold one or more meetings
every year. The secretary is ready to
render any assistance in his power to

."". Uttle SIx-ye.,.-old.....11111111""�IIIrl ,. . with 0'"' .mall loot
....

",tI"" both plo_ 0' '1M
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196 It's made to last as long as you live. The frame is in

ISS. one piece. It's high grade carbon steel, tough and strong.
The wheels are staggered to make them strong, and the

tires are 2 inches wide, so it's an easy pull on the horses. All

wheels are equipped with 2000 MI'e MagazIne Axl_.
In fact the '

£.ERSON
PLOW

.

You Can"
BREAK This

Plow orWear ItOu'
,

.

FootLi,tBang
Is all that a plow ought to be. It's made to do continuous hard work

and do it EASILY. Many of the work-killing
features are patented. No one else could use

them if they wanted to. You can count on do

ing your plowing easier and more thoroughly
with the Emerson Foot J;-ift Gang.. It's easy
on .the t�am-it's easy o� you and it will plow

. level, even, uniform furrows every
time, no matter howmanyobstruc
tions are met. It's the plow
you've been wanting and the

�plow you need. Writeme.today,
J. L. EIII1ERBOII, Care

.

.
EMERSON .

.

MFG. co. G1illiOk
, ROOKFORD, OOR��,o;:::'::.t

.U
teUI all about grad-

.j . Ing and teltlng. and
",111 be WOMb maoJ dol ..

laJ'l to tbe man who Srowl
corD. 1 wm IIn4 It; FREE to

anyonewholond.wi the namel
and addrel.ol of 'hfa' or more

_,
men who are thlnklD' 01 ".JiIl••

ilill", p'.W &1010_a,

We .....e an kind. 0'
FAR. I!lPLBIiEnS.
They are ft. mal!h bet.
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J.lft Gang I. ...tter
I ban otbn 0801 Plow.
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Think of it! Every sh�elful of coal you burn in a
.

Wilson Hot Blast Heater ptOcluc:es as much heat as two
.

shovelfuls of coal in ctheestoves,
'

.

.

TheWilson Hot Blast Heater is eonstrected uJ)Oll .i
tifely original principles. It takes its draft from the lop,

-

.not the bottom, By this batentmethod of taking the draft·
.&001 the top, (shown in illustration) and found only in the·

Wilson
Beater

perfect combustion is�ured J the fire is con
troUcd J twice the heat generated; one-half
of the fuel·Dved.

'

The Hot Blast DownDr;aft turns into heat
all the.r� 'C1lC�ated from the fueL In all other
Iloves this IS wasted. '

. The WUson Heater is the mOlt efficient,
economiCal and durable heater known. Made
in different Ilyles for 10ft cOal and i.lso for wood.
Picture ,hoWl the 10ft coat heater. '

If yOUI' c:Iealer docsDot sellWilsonHeatcts,
write us. Wewill tell you where to get them,
'and send you a book on house heating free.

SIMMONS BAlDWAIE CO.. SLl.ouls, Mo.
WOnD RRD.e. enRllle 'lie' IneJtPerleDcetI

co.k to do .perfece llakln.. ,

bring this about. The' office ha� bia�ks,
suggestions, etc.,. that it wlll send out

to anyone Interested, on request.. It
need not take many people to etrect an

organization, that, if handled properly,
will have great influence upon the agri
cultural Interests of the county.

.

In

one county recently a few people'met
and organized a county institute and

decided to hold six meetings a year,

two In each of the three towns of the

county, emphasizing certain subjects
at all three towns, for the first meet

ings. Another county organization will

hold four meetings each year in the'
four villages and one meeting in the

county seat.
.

This office would . like to have the
help of more of the successful farmers

and stockmen and dairymen In this

institute work. Farmers like to hear

from one who has, at his own expense,
worked out certain experiments. The

secretary has had some very kind 'Iet-:

tel'S of acceptance but more declina-'

tions. These last are from too' great
modesty. The State needs the 'help-of
its successful farmers in helping oth-:

ers to become succeasful.

During January and February the In
stitute organizer wlll devote his whole

time to helping in tWs matter' of or

ganizing new institutes, both by cor

respondence and by personal visits. He

hopes to be able to report a great
many organizations b:y the first jof
March. Then this office will hereafter'

keep such a. close record that few wlll .

be allowed to lapse. During these �In
tel' months he -wtll also perfect -ar
rangements for several series of insti

tutes, seven In a series, for the last

week In March and first week in April,
when probably a dozen men can be

spared from the College, and they wUl
.

be -aslsted by .some of the leading 'far-
mers of the State.

'
.

During these months, also, the sec

retary will be glad to assist In hold

ing local institutes over a'county, giv
ing a whole week to a county. It only
needs one earnest farmer to 'get behind
this movement if there is not now a

regular organization.
Address for further information Sec

retary Farmers' Institutes, Kansas

Stat.e 'Agricultural College, Manhattan,
Kans.

Chrl.tmn. Hollda), EJtcur.lon Rate.

via the Nickel Plate Road between

Chicago and Buffalo. Dates of sale De-
.

cemher 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31, 1905, and·
January I, 1906, at a fare and a third

..
for the round-trip, with return limit ·ot·
January 3, 1906. Through train service'
to New York City, Boston and other
Eastern points. No excess fare. Indl�:
vidual Club Meals served ·In Nickel
PI!!te dining cars. Three through trains.

dally, trom La Salle and Van· Buren

street station, the only depot In Chl-'

pago 'on the elevated loop. No. 39.·:

THE WORLD'S A S'l'AGE

and the great actors all shave-chl�tly'
with Williams' Shaving.Soap.

$5,000
. Reward will be paid to any

person who can find 'one atom

.of opium, chloral, morphine..
'cocaine; ether or chloroform
in any form in any' of Dr.:
Miles' Remedies.

' ., ..

This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies It is under
stood that this reward applies' ':
only to goods purchased in the. .

open market, which have' not ::
been tamperedwith in any way.; .:

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by, l

their soothing, nourishing.; 1

�rengthening and invigorat«.«
109 effects upon the nerV0US':--)

system, 'and 'not by paralyzing-rc
and weakening the nerves' as .:

would be the case if these drugs'
were used.

. .-

For this reason Dr. Miles'
:Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

.
"I b,ave suffered for 25 years with

·..,vere pains In my head, heart and'
back, and have tried everything I
could fet and could not find anv relief
nnW got & box of Dr. MllesT AnU
PaIn Pills. 1 suffered as long as 12
hours at & time with 'such severe

pains that I teared I would lose my
mind. The Anti-Pain Pills gave me

relief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do
not have to use Morphine any more.

I wish you would publish this so that
other sufferers may find relief."

I. A. WALKER,
R. F. D. No. 6. Salem, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pal_ Pills are sold by

"ur druggist. who will guarantee that
'the tint package will benefit. If It
.... he wi" return your money. '.

lIS dOH., 25 cent.. Never sold In bulk;
MiMeMedical CG., Elkbarl, In"He Is rich who hail no wanta.

. \.

.I
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low� 'are the rule� co���nly follow
� ed in the East, varied to suit ex

:n me ��at!U � tre�e �pnditlons, ,but, on the average

!i"i��__-::__-::_�-::_-::tJHJt_-::_-::"""",--�-'_--","",--""""----""""'-�_"---'-CIQ ',tal'Dl they apply: . 1'he owner furnish-
. , 'es· 'one-half the seed grain 'needed for

Ration for Cow••
, thE\ farm, a!l tl;l.� tools ,except wagon,

Please give me a ration for my cows. replaces' the natural wear; furnishes
I have alfalfa hay. Corn chop is worth •

the material' needed -fOf new fences
85c per hundred, corn twa-thirds and 01' repair of the old ones, pays all the
oats one-third 90c per hundred, bran rental of the machine in cutting sllage
8.0c. My, hay cost me ,6.00 per ton.

Spelts is worth 25c per bushel of" 40 and one-half the cost of:1uelin cutting

Ibs.; or 75c per hundred ground. Silage, and one-half the wages of the

One of my cows weighs about 850 men running the engine. The farmer

lbs, and is giving about 22 to
also furnishes all the material need-

24 lbs. of milk. Has been giving
ed for repairs about the farm and

milk since May 19. Another one ,does the repairing of bulldings as the

will weigh about 750 lbs. and will be
result of natural decay. On a dairy

fresh about December 10, and wlll
farm tlie owner furnishes the cows

probably give 16 quarts or 32 lbs: a except one, the tenant having his but

day: This will be her third calf. My
ter from the undivided butter. or what

others are just heifers, so just give It
is preferable, the farmer. fUrnishes all

for the two I mentioned.
the' cows, the tenant accounting for

Oil. cake and' cottonseed-meal are
the butter used by him, 'the milk, for

pretty high.
UIM' of the fa1;Illly being taken from

The old cow has been a persistent
that produced

-

on the farm without

milker; gave in six months 5,639 Ibs. charge, The tenant is', to have 100

of milk, commenced with 4.10 per cent
-bushels of undJ..-rlded oats, or equiva

and has gradually increased tlll now lent in other grain raised on the farm

it is about 514 per cent. She is ten for feed for his horaes, hay for the

years old and probably needs a little team to be supplied from the undl-

t M vided 'hay.
' ,

ex ra care. W. . SHIBLEY.
Brown County. The tenant should work out or pay

I am very much pleased to note the
the road taxes, furnish the needed

care and attention you are giving to
team and wagon ,for the work on the

the feeding of your dairy cows, also farm, one-half all seed needed on the

the weighing and testing of the milk.. farm, do all the work on the farm,

If more of our dairymen who are mak- make all the repairs to fences and

ing that their their only business
make all new fences (such work not

.

would follow such methods they would
to exceed the average yearly fencing

secure much better results. required on the farm), pay all the belp

,If you have first class alfalfa' hay to do the work, harvest and thrash

for roughage, the problem of feeding
the grain (except as above stated)

your two cows will be comparatively keep' the fields in, 'gOod repair, and the

simple. There is no better fee'd for ,farm in' genElral;, ,good condition, cut

the production of milk than alfalfa, tmg' down all, foul or superfluous

and I do not think you will find it nee- growth, and, in general, conduct the

.
assary to purchase any of the expen-

farm as it needs to be conducted, the

sive feeds such as linseed meal, cotton- procoeds of the farlD to be divided
.

seed-meal or gluten feed, sufDcient'
share and share alike between the ten

protein being supplied by the alfalfa ant and the owner of the farm.

hay. This means that the hay, grain,
For a grain ration at the prices men- straw and so forth needed for the use

tioned, I think you wiH find the mix- of the 'stock on the farm, belongs to

ture of corn and oats a very satisfacta- the farm and onls 'the surplus is divid

ry one pnless the proportions are twO: 'ed. 4- garden spot of suitable size

thirds corn to one-third oats by meas-; should be for use of the tenant gratis.
ure instead of weight. In that ease

This does not mean .an acre for pota
itmight be well to add a small quan- toes and the same for similar crops,
tity of, bran to your ration. 'but a suitable garden for early pota-
If the old cow which you mentioned toes for family use in summer, garden

appears slightly out of condition, it vegetables and so forth_
'

may be well to give her a little oil Where cows are carded and brushed

meal. The younger cow which you ex- every day while in the stable from

pect to be fresh early' in December November to 'May, the tenant should

should 'not be fed too heavily previous be allowed to pay for one-half of this

to calying. Probably, alfalfa hay will work.

be all that she will require. After The production of the cows will

freshening, begin grain feed very ther.eby be increased to such extent

gradually, increasing the feed as long that the owner of, the cows can well
-

as she responds to it with increased afford to pa,y this. It amounts to be

m,ilk ftow. This rule wlll determine tween two and three minutes per cow

the quantity of grain better than ariy per day. This would mean about eight
ftxed amount which I might give you. hours per cow during the six months

G. C. WHEELER. , they are in the stable, or say $1.25
--------- per cow, one-half of which the owner

should pay. In a twenty-cow dairy
this would mean about '12.60 to be

paid by the owner to the tenant. Be
liberal and make it '15. It will pay,
you.
Now a word as to the lease Itself.

There is not one lawyer In twenty that
knows haw' to draw a farm lease and
cover the essential points. He must
know farm contingencies and condi
tions. I will name a few of them.
The owner of, the farm is the one

that carries nearly all the risk, cer

tainly much the greater portion of it.
He carnes the same risks of drouth,
hailstorms, windstorms and natural
provideJices 'as the tenant. He runs all
the risk of incompetence, shiftlessness
and bad faith, on the part of, the ten-

Renting a Dairy Farm.

I give the rules prevaillng In
the Eastern and Middle States, says
a writer in the Prairie Farmer. Cash
rental of a good farm should be about
8 per cent of the value, if not stocked,
and if well stocked as a dairy, farm,
then about 10 per cent of the gross
Talue of the farm and stock. But
cash rental of farms is rarely advisa
ble. The tenant has every inducement
to "skin" the farm, and leave It in a

worse condition than he finds it. The
man who rents on "cash rent" basis,
for any considerable time, must be

,

more skillful than most men if he can

keep up the condition of his farm by
tenant labor.
When worked on "shares" the fol-

Wh'at You 8a.- In a tew words, ,you gain this by using a

n 'l'ubular: (1). One-quarter to one·half more
t I

cream, because Tubulars skim by centrlfu I
orce, \Vb ch Is thousands of times stronger than the force of gravity tb t k

ga
rise In pans. (2). One·balf to twice as much for butter because Tub la rna es cream

and bacteria, thus making gllt·edge b_!ltter possible. (3). Halt tbe wgr�r:a�e�lObee dirt

you finish skimming five mlnut-es after mllk-
e, cause

ing, feed warm skimmed milk at barn, and
have only the �n of cream to care for. Write
today tor catalog W-165. It tells all pJa.inly.

TilE SHARPLES SEPARATOR ao.
'

TORONTO CAN
WEST CHESTER, PA. t

.

, • HleAGD, ILL.

ant. He 8h�uld, by eV19ry me8.ns, 80

fat' as possible In his, lease, protect
himself from these results:
The lease should contain or have at

tached (1) a full inventory of every
article of personalty delivered to'the
possession of the

.

tenant.
( 2) It should provide that all prop

erty is to be deemed the property of
the landlord and in his possession un

til the same be actually divided.•
(3) It should provide that no hay

or grain needed to feed stock, or used
for that purpose, should be sold or'
removed until actually divided nor

until it shall be apparent that It will
not be needed to feed cattle, nor until
divide'" by mutual agreement.
( 4) It should provide that the owner

of the land shall direct when and what
fields shall be broken or seeded down.
and direct what crops shall be put on
each piece or lot.

( 5) It should provide that the ma

nure shall be drawn out, when, where,
and as the owner shall direct, and
careful provisions made for saving the
liquId manure.

(6) In the lease the manner of car
Ing for and feeding the stock should
be carefully described, also the man

ner In which the' dairy shall be con

dueted and what use' Is to be 'made of
tbe mnk, whetber butter or cheese, or
I' for e-eneral market, all the neces

sary conditions specIfically set forth.
(7) It should determIne the man

ner for reTllllr and building of fences
and time of doln� the same .

(8) It should provide for the care

of tools. provifling thai the same be
kept housed and In order.'
(9) Provisions should be made for

thc service of cows. and fix the time
of year the cows shall be served so as

as to come in to suit the conditions
of the dairy and markets of the farm,
and provide that a record of the serv

ice of each cow be kept, and a record
of the same furnished to the owner at
least twice 8 month.

(10) Provisions 'must be made for
the possession of the plow lands by
the Incoming tenant as soon as Sept.
20 to enable him to do his fall plow
ing, and for barn room for him for
that purpose.

(11) Provisions must be made that
the tenant shall at the end of his term
leave on the premises a-s much 'hay,
silage, grain arid so forth as there was

there at the commencement of his
term.

(12) Careful provisions should be
made for the recovering possession at
the end of the term, or other sooner

t.ermination of the lease, The laws of
different' States ditYer widely in this
respect and this must be drawn in
accordance with the laws of the State
where the farm is located. It should

'

It should always be done by a l!1wyer.
Better pay_ him $2 or $3 for .drawlng
lease that wlll keep you out of, trouble
'than from $25 to $100 or perhaps more

for getting out of trouble because of
a carelessly drawn lease.
This latter clause should contain a

provision that the tenant shall work
the farm in themanner described, and
in a good and workmanlike manner;
that he shall cultivate and harvest
crops in the manner observed by first
class farmers; and that in case he
shall fail to faithfully perform all the
conditions of the lease he shall forfeit
all claim thereunto and the owner shall
have the right to proceed at once for
the recovery of the posseSSion of the
premises in the manner pointed out
in the lease.

'

Last, but not lea8t, cut out this arti
cle, take it to your attorney and say
to him you want your lease drawn so

as to. cover al1 the points therein con·

t.ained, as well as all others your ex,

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS
SAVE THE MOST- CREAM

crea:e�.C�-:::r!��..:';Y.�::o:r °t:�::rh:
make bbJ bUllnt)U pay he mu.t WIe & cream eepal"3tor,
and it mnst be tho one wbicb .,.. the mOl\ cream.
1r he ia buying cream Instead of whole milk be ls par
ticular in eeeing tbat bis patrons tile only tbe beet
&Ii·paraton. In order for bbn to male .. good butter blK
..trona must deliver good cream, Tlill ia why over

fl8 per cent, of the world'. crw.mm'lnen toc1ay use

DE LAVAL maebln.. utlWliYely,-wby the
biggest and moet 8ucceuful Cft!:a!1terJ eoneems ad,iIo

¥;,.�� r.�,:,:)o':�rt�'::c.�::tt�J;t'L.tvAt��i
.,·e tho dairy fannor tbe molt. crnm....ve It In the

��=n:�,:nib=r�:n::,.;a:!J.ro:eDE'll�:i;
machine will 1-.'11 your work aDd eJ:penIM fully one

half and double your I'roDte, The C..,n Separator I,
just as nOCtll8&ry In .ucc:eafut datI')' operation as It ia
in the cue of the creamery. To get an the proD ....
from your cows you must Unt�t aU the cream and
that mean. tiRing a DB LAVAL machine, The
cl''eamcrymlln knows from l'Ur. of aetual experience._

Dbi:nJt :�A lis����ra� ��m;'ortod.,:� Ill::
trated catalogue of Iarm _ad dairy machiDftL

THE DE LivlL SEPARATDR OD.
,. ....DOLPit � CANAL aT" .,. CO.""••• 'f aY'

CHIOAGO .1 NEW VO"K

perience or his shall suggest as desir-'
able. Paper is cheaper than lawsuits.
A man who intends and is willing
to do what he should is wllling to be
legally bound to do so. If he does not
so intend, it is cer:tainly important that
he be so bound.
The above rules are applicable to

the average farm. There are farms
where the same labor will bring twice
the results of other farms. In' such
case the rules should be adapted to the
condltlon.-C. L. P., in.Pralrie Farmer.

The Problem of Dairy Cattle Improve
ment.

A. S. ENNIS, OALIFORNIA, BEFORE TlIlI:

MISSOURI STATE DAIRY ASSOOIATION.

There is no subject' that can come

before this assoclatlon of moreImport
anee to the people here assembled'
than the subject of this paper. In
spite of the hundreds of splendid cows

in this State, .the average milk-produc
tion is stated to be considerably less
than 3,000 pounds, and butter ,Jess than
150 pounds per year per -cow. It fol
lows that the owners of these average
COWB-i>f the cows above the average
and of al.l of the cows below the aver-

STEPPIN�- (rJP.IR[
STONES_TO'
DAIR�'
SUCCf$"S'

/)()//(// 'Irlh/i/�
[rllIL' {l'fl/lerl

La ,�. I(/I/i/nil!!
Ollrfl61e

Jimplc
Caw Ownars'

_

THIS IS ADDRESSED TO YOU..
You own con, and care ror their milt. Whyr

!�h1�money. Ir you handlo tho milk the old
-- �way, you may make ...... clollara. If

�\e .::,:z:r.:!:!.of a cream separator, you will

Jr you want to make every dollar _lbIe &om

��� lIet an Euy.Runnlnll Emp\� Cream

roaD IlIIplre' You want to know wby.·andw.
�:e .��r,c:.u :r.r·.1d��I:'D� (';II���.II ..

IlIlmplo In construction.
'

II eully cl..noc!. �li
mako tho most dollon ror you,

I
Many separato" have one or more of these quall.

.:��;:: Tho only ono that bu them all II tho

Let ... provo our ItItements to 70U. Don't tab
ourworcS for It. )o'Vestipte thoroughly before yoa
decide. The more thorough your InvestfptiOD. tlle
more completely you will prove to yourself that tbe
.�pl" Is the cream separator you need.
Unlvenal pepulylty r. a sure sip of merit. The

sales of Impl... maChInes have Increased by leapt
and ilpundsj 1000 per cent In tho past rour yeuS,
That meaDJi somethlDI'. It means a whole lot. WltJi
all this phenomenal success there Is not ODe case

;�:d :r:r!'iTW::n:�I-:'�� becom� an enthuslu-

Wrlterorour &eo booklels. Don't delay, deIar
eeaas money lost. .

'

IIIPIRI CRUM SEPARATOR co;.
BLOO.RELD, N.d.

'

T_1e .Ieo", ""••�, 0111'.�

THE; CLEVELAND
Is the only Ball BearJuu Separator.'No otbercaa
run so easy_ You can try It at your bome w.tbout any ex

pense or ��lIlatlon to buy. Send 'Of tbe new free catalOlUe.
THE CLEVELAND CREAM· SEPARATOR Q»..

M M1ebl1l_ al.,a......tt. ,Oblo.

•

.-;J
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IM,pROVED

U� 's. OREAM S"EPARATOR
..nIt8

COLD M,EDAL
Til., BI.II.,., A....d

at the Lewis and Clark Exposition at Portland,� At the

Pan.Americali E:lposition in 1901, The.U. S. Separa�r eatabUahed and

continues to hold the'
'

WORLD'S RECORD
I'or Clea. Skim.....

, As there was no skimming contest at the St. Louis E�tlon laat

year the U. S. Separator continues to maintain undisputed right to
the title of the best machine of its kind. ,

These facta concern every cow owner who Is 10 the market' far ..

cream separator. To all such our free catalogue telling all aboutthe

U. S. Separator should be eqaally interesting. A copy is free for the

asking. Address,,'
"

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., ••lIowe ,.U. Yt.

18 cent..lI, loclted,di�ributlnll w.,ehou.e. throughout .... United ......�
. �.

.

age must be Interested In the Improve- count of it.' Then, also, you can weed

ment of their dairy cattle. Their tu- out unprofitable cows, and make a sav

ture prosperity in the dairy business ing in this way the following year.

will be measured more by the extent 2. Dispose of your unprofitable cows.

of the improvement of their cows than With a very little figuring you can

by any other one thing, If not by all tell about what your cows are costing

other things. you, and you. can also figure without

,Several years ago the writer visited trouble what you are gettinl: per gallon

one of the dairies adjacent to Jei'lerson for your milk. When you find that a

City, and was told betore going that cow is actually losing you money, sell

this particular dairy ranked as one ot her-:-not to your neighbor, however,

the 'best here. I ,found the cows in very unless he happens to be a butcher. A

good condition and.very well fed, but neighbor of mine at one time sold me

not very well stabled. Amongst �any this sort of a cow, but he left the eoun

questions I asked was, "W111 the 'herd try right away. Two years later this'

average a gallon a day the, year cow was done up In nice, tin-can pack

round?" His reply was: "It takes a ages and sold ·for choice meat, with

ml�hty good cow to average a gallon apologies and regrets for its not being

of milk a day the year round." Now, done a few years sooner. There is no

my friends, a "mighty good" cow ought use in trying to broed up absolutely

to average three gallons of milk per unprofitable cows, but keep your cows

day for the year (if a Jersey), and that are showing you a reasonable

more if a Holstein or Ayrshire. In profit and you can soon build up a

Improving a herd of grade Jerseys I profitable herd.

would set the mark at two gallons per These are really the first ,two big

day of 6 per cent milk; and if,some steps towards dairy cattle improve

other breed, then let them produce ment, but the most of you will take,

the equivalent to this. You can reach or have taken, the third step before

this mark and it can then be set h�gh- the first two, and that is,

er.'
3. Select a proper sire for your com-.

There are six things that I wish to ing herd. If you have already taken

Qriefty mention In the discussion of this step, then take the two others

this subject: (1) Know what your just mentioned as soon as you can.

cows are doing. (2) Dispose of your The bull is said to be half of the herd,
'

unprofitable cows. (3) Select a prop- but in a herd of poor grades or native

er-liire for your coming herd (this is <e0ws he Is very much more than half.

the most important of, all). Then look All of you can 'afford a good bull, even

to your feed, your stable, and proper if you have to buy him when a calf

treatment of your cows. and await his development. By all

1. Know what your cows are doing. means buy a :registered bull, but don't

In other words, weigh and test your 'IlllY him just because he is registered.

milk. If you cannot 'weigh each milk· There are a lot of them registered

Ing and test each cow once a week, that you have no business with, and

as the most of you cannot 01 the pres- that ought not to be regtstored. Get

ent time, then try to .weigh the milk the pedigrees of the bull you contem

and make a test on' the 10th, 20th, plate buying, find out what his sire

and 30th' of each month, weIghing and was and the dam of his sire, and be

testing each cow's milk separately: st111 more particular to find out just

and mark it down on a ruled sheet of what kind of a cow his 'own dam is.

paper, using a separate sheet for each GO 'slow on this subject and buy the

cow.. This is not nearly as 'big a job very best dalry-bred bull you can. Pay

as you ,will' imagine it to be; and if not so much attention to his anees

you make these tests on' regular days tor's prize-winnings at the fairs as to

three times' a month,' you will h�ve what they can do at the pail and

for your own information just about churn.' Look for steady records all the

as complete a record of the year's way back in the pedigree and do not

work of each cow as though you seek for 'one or two sensational rec

weIghed each day's milk, and you will ords: do not put too much+stress on

have only one-tenth of the work. How- noted 'animals far back in the pedi

ever, it isn't much trouble to weigh .gree, but look more to those closer

each milking, if you'have scares In the" up: 'Try to 'be sure you 'are 'buying

barn for that purpose, .and a .sheet ; ,from a reputable breeder; get quo-.
,

of paper 'fastened to a cardboard; prop- 'tattons 'from, several of this class and

erly 'ruled,' beblnd each C'OW�8 stall. compare them; then when you bave

But if' you will not do either of selected two 'or three bulls that you

these things, then at the very least, thinK Will just suit you, write the

weigh the total milk from your whole owner of each, and get from him (If,

herd' once every ten days ,(or .. on the ,be has "not already sent you) full in-

10th,' 20th and 30th of each month) .tormatton regarding the sire and dam,

and test it ,if YOll can-:-but weigh it grandsire and granddam of the bull

anyhow. You will then know what you think of buying-don't be afraid to

your herd has ,<tone for the year but it ask' him any question you want to

will be next to Impossible for you to know. Remember that 'it means much

pick out the profitable and unprofitable t.o you to make 'a mistake right here.

cows. That Is the great advantage ,Of "After you have'bought your bull and

weighing the milk of ea�h cow sepe- 'got him home, give him the best pla:ce

rately. The extra time you take fer to stay in that- you can and a small

"'-\thiS"''Work will be more than paid ior pasture to .run 'In, If possible; but do

�y ,:-,�l;1e increased production of your ,'not let htm' run with your cows. Al

cows; 'for you will take" special interest .wavs lead him .wtth' a staff, be kind

tn just what each individual is 'doing, "'t(1 him.' 'and yoit w1ll not probably

and without knowing It you will give have a. Tfefous bull -to deal with. Only

your, herd better care and atte�tio� _. �llow, oue' servl�:e when your' cow

and ',get a 'better yield' ot mllk on rac- i 'is tu'�l It is enollgh and savee

your bull. Keep this bull until a num

ber of his calves have been mllked a

good part of the first year-and keep
all of his flrllt heifer calves that you

can which are out of your ,best cows.

If the heifers show good improvement
over their dams, you can feel that

you are on the right track, and' then

you will want another bull to
:

cross

your heifers. My advice is to get a

bull out of the same dam as your old

bull, or out of one of her best daugh
ters, and sired by a bull that has been

bred to them with success before. You

will find that 10ur bull has nicked bet

ter with some of your cows than with

others. Always 'keep the best heifers,
and ,calves from them. You will grad
ually be sell1ng off your old cows and
keeping your improved heifers. About

the second cross you make, you will

find some of the heifers giving more

milk and making more butter with

their first -ealves, than' their grand·
mothers ever made for you in the

prime of their Uves. Then you w1ll

begin to reaUze what this improve
ment really means. 2. Refer once

more to the dairy I spoke of having
visited. Some of the cows in this

herd could have been bred to a proper

sire and in three generations a cow

could have been produced that would

have given' nearly twice the quantity
of mlIk, and the actual cost of feed

would, not .have been more, but most
likely would be less.

But let me say right here that I am

a firm believer in the special-purpose
cow. I would no more think of breed

Ing, beef cattle for the dairy than I

would think ,of putting II fine Belgian
Draft stallion on the track in an en-

deavor .to beat the tlme recor.d Of nan

Patch. You want a cow for the dairt"
that �ll convert your feed Into mUlE

butter, and that will not become over.!
fat just because you feed her well•

" �f you are in the dairy business, you
cannot afford to raise calves, to sell

at beef prices. Btick to one of the pl"O':

nounced dairy breeds or to one of the

pronounced beef breeds, and produce

,
milk and butter. or meat and hidesi

-

You are not rich enough to mix thesE!

widely different types, pull out, a few!
lottery tickets in the 'shape, of beffers,
and wait two or three years to see
whether you get one of the few prizes
or not.

,"

(Co�cltlded n.ext week.) ,

Very ,Low ElI:earaloll Rate. for Adllt-
,m••. HoU".".II.

'

to all point! on the Nickel Plate Road

between Chicago a.nd ,Butralo. 'Dates o,f
sale, December 23, 24; 26, 30 ;.and -:3l,
1906, and January· 1, 1906, w-lth'llmf.t
returning January 3, 1906. Rate' '·one

and a third fare for the round-trtj» 'In

dividual Club Meals, ranglng 'In price
from 36c to $1.00 and Mid-day Lunch

eon 60c, served In Nickel Plate dining

ca.rs; also service a la carte. No ex

cess fare. Chicago city ticket otftces,
111 Adams street and Auditorium An

nex. Depot, La Salle and Van Buren

streets, .tlie only depot In Chicago oJ!
elevated loop. ., No. 40.

The Sunday suit never made the

Monday saint.'

TypaA
,

with

,Fump'

There is no gas en

gine as simple as an

OldS-compare it with

others and this statement

is proved, The repairs cost
.

, I!!!-ctically nothing.

,Thl MOIl Eoonomloal Eilglnl
For pumplna, la..lng' ..ood, feed IIl'lndlD..

,

chnrnlng, and all farm'..or),..

'The reaaon ..hr I. Intereetlnglr told InoUr oat..
logmailed on requeat. Tell us lOur noqul..

. menta and ..e ..III help rou figure out "lIat rou
need. Bend for our oataloll.ho..lng Tn><> -4- (2-
8 h. p.,) TIpe G (S-I5O h. p.,l T)'Il88 K and N (1z.

1IJJO h. P•• ueed ..Ith our Gas PJcduoer. It ..111
-

rednce fnel ClCtIt 75 per oent.)
, ,

e.I......ed Plot... F••••

�II4:1�='':.':l';''o�If::.W�!",:\l'B�.::'
Fair," the mOtIf; oelebrated animal pi.,.
ture In the ..orld, .1... 18xlll bel!utl-

-

fuJI, colored, enltablefor framlna.
OlDS 6ASOlH fN6Ihl WORKS.

9'.10 Cbntau' SL, laulDl,Mloh.

A Penny Saved Is

A Penny Earned
Suppose you took a wagon 'load 'of potatoes to town and sold them for

40 cents a bushel to the grocer. You and his clerk unloaded them, you

drove around In front, tied your team and came' Into the store for youi'''
,

money. When the grocer paid y�)U) he deducted five-cents a bushel for the
.

services of his clerk In m�aBUrln'" them. Wouldn't you call that nervy?
,

Is It not just as u�reas�le 'for 'a 'creamrey compa�y to .,xpect 'you ' :
to pay them for the services of one of thel"r men to weigh and test your ','

��?
" i

SHIP YOUR CREAM DIRECT TO US

The dltrerence Is this.

When you ship direct you pay only the express.

When you sell to a receiving station you" pay the express 'and a. com-
'i

mission besides. ..1
You have the eorsmtsston and station expense as profit on every pound 1

\ of butter-tat you ship to us.

Bear In mind WE PAY CASH. OUR PRICE IS THE HIGHEST.

8LU� VALL,EY ,CREAM,ERY� CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

1
)

I
i
·1
,l

,�sIaat.r of _e� �r ...-... _ore .roat for tile ......eer•.

•
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Armour-Punkhouser 'Sale of' Registe,red Herefords,
66 OO"YV'S u, BULL_.

Their ninth annual sale, at which wlll be offered the belt and-most useful lot of imported and home-bred Herefords ever otre� at pubUc auction

in the, United States,; will be held at the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS SALE PAVILION on
.

.

. ,

,

-De��:D::I.ber 1:ii1"th an.d 18"th, 100ft.,
Sl1teen of th�e wUl h,ave calf at foot and others bred to c,Jve within�Mr. Armour wlll have 64 cows in the sale, 42 of which are imported.

or four months.
.

Mr. Funkhouser, wlll sell ll! extra flne heifers and 10 bulls, by his noted

·Remember the dates. Write for catalogue and othet: information to either

Charles w. Armour, Kan.sas;Clty.

prize-winners. The heifers will all be ..bred to hlB prlze-wlnnlng bulls.

Jas, A. Punkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo., 'I,'

.j ,

.. -I,(

The Cheyenne Valley Percheron••
.

Keota Get There 9829, whose portrait
..

appears on another page of this Issue.
Is Ii. 'representative of the class of
horses bred on the Cheyenne Valley

;:"'-tar� which Is· owned by F, H. 8chrepel,
<Ilillinwood, . Kans. This horse has ap
··

..

peared In the Kansas and Colorado

.State FaIr show rings as well as In otb

'ai' We!!tern exhibitions during the past
three years and he now has to . his
credit two sweepstakes ten first and
two second prizes. He Is a close-made

horse with the very best of style and

great action. He Is solid black In' color
and weighs 1900 pounds, He Is rec

orded In the French Draft Horse Asso

ciation records 'and Is the right kind

to buy.
Mr. Schrepel has many others of the

same kind for sale and his prices' are
reasonable. The Cheyenne Valley Farm

ean supply you with this kind of horses
that are thoroughly acclimated and
accustomed to Kansas feeds and Kan
flas climatic conditions. Write him.

A Notable Hor.e Sale.
The promtsed event In the horse

world of an auction sale of Imported
draft staIItons and mares advertised by
the Importers. Watson, Woods Bros .•

&: Ke,lly Co., of Lincoln, Neb., was held

at Lincoln on December 1 and 2, with
thA exception of the Imported manea

which were 'duc to arrive at Ltlncoln
abeut a week before the sale but failed

. to be 'there by reason of the delay In

transportation, so that It was necessary

to substitute 25 Percheron .mares from

the well known breeding establishments
.' of Will. Ernst & Son, Graf, Neb.; James
I. Barr, York, Neb.; N. D. Merr111, Cres
ton. Iowa.; John Povey, Stromsberg,
Neb.; Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center,
.:Neb.;. and Humbert & Son, Corning, III..
This consignment of mares were

< brought Into the sale as an emergency
': measure ao as not. to disappoint buyers
who came after mares. These, mares
were not fitted for sale, of course, but
under the active demand sold quite well
and' the consignors were pleased with

the general result. It was a matter of

disappointment to' Watson-Woods Bros.

&. Kelley Co., not to be able to otter the

Imported stock but they will be Includ

ed In their next sale.
It was a great sale with a.larg{l rep

resentative attendance of buyers espec

Ially from Kansas and Nebraska, and
the 'reSUlt of this sale certainly demon

strates the fact that Imported draft

horses can be sold at auction at prices
thii.t are satisfactory to bo.th Importers
and buyers, at the same time giving a

good margin In favor of the buyer as

well as saving a big expense Item to

the Importer.
It Is slgn.lficant to nQte that In the

two short days 47 draft staIllons and

maros so.ld for the snug amount of $33,-
590 in ca!'lh, a general average of

8714.68. Eighteen Imported Percheron

staIllon!'! sold for $21,040. an average of

81,168.88. Four Imported Shire staIllons

sold for· $4,216. an average of $1.053.75;
and 25 IJercheron mares and fillies sold

for '$8.3$6. an average of $333,40.
ThRt the sale was a gratifying suc

cess as an Important horse event, and

highly satisfactory to' 'Watsol1-W?ods
Bros. & Kelley Co., the' Importers, Is

demonstrated: 'by the announcement

made by this enterprising firm at the
close of' .the sale tl\at they would hold
another public sale of 100 head of Im

ported 4raft ·stii.l11ons' and mares during
March, 1908, and' meantime Mr, Jos�ph
Watson of the firm will leave this week

after another Importation of Percheron
and Shire atatuone, so that they may be

able to ··otter '. 100 Impo.rted horses at

their March' sale.
The character of this otter'ing was

representative and ltorseJTIen present
expressed their satisfaction with the

same as a worthy and creditable otter

Ing. Most of
'

the statltons were young

animals, consequently the prices real
Ized were considered 'qulte good for a

cash sale..
The following comprises a complete

list of purchases at this sale:

IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLIONS.

Hngenot 66856, J. C. Rogers, Ord,
Neb.. ' ......•. : , .. ',' '.' $1.605

Chalet 65519, W. P. Green, Washta-
Iowa 1,010

Altort 67376; John A. Peck, Te
oumseh, Kans... ............••. 1,000

Thellleau �8677, L. J. Cox, Concor-
dia. Kans. ..................••• 975

Tobacco 68143, j .: R. Potter, Jones-
burg. Mo 1,260

. Favorl 59220, E. T. Albert, qlen
Elder, Kans. 1,050

Soudeac 54893, E. A, English,
Overton, Neb ; ....•.... 1,000

VlIIebols 51322, Schee N. Murdock,
Milo, Ill..... "'" .. "" ..... ",,. 1,000

Mallcleux 5�552, HeRry Baughman,
Sutton, Neb. 1,500

Colonel 67360, J. B. Irwin, Waco.
Neb.' .- 1,650

Muscadet 58349, J. B. -Davls, Hum
boldt, Neb.... ". ,'""." ...... 1,150

Prlntanler 60056, H.' G. McMillan,
,

Rock Rapids. Ill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 910

Montfort 597.92. W: I. Jones, Colby,
Kans, •..•..............•. ; 1,000

Cholera 68667, J. W. Pinkerton,
Norroan, ·Neb. . .. 1,145

Coco 58097, H. G. McMlllan •...... 1,105
Flarnbard 58608, H. H. Griess, Sut-
ton, Neb. .....................• 1,090

Ogler 6,9896, E. N. Woodbury, Caw-
ker City, Kans 1,000

Pantln 57377, H. G. McMlllan 1,430
IMPORTED' SHIRE STALLIONS.

Oku 226114. J. A. Sage, Ankeny,
Iowa. . • $1,315

Nallstone
.

Big Ben 22605, J. C.
Rogers. • ....

............•...... 800
Nailstone Knight 2d 22610, An-

drew Christian, Kirtley, Wyo ... 1,000
Nallstone 'SIi-dar 22612, John Pov-

e)', Stromsburg. 1,100

PERCHERON MARES.

Beas 40694, H. G. McMillan ... , .. , $470
Queen 28993. F. W. Po.os, Potter,
Kans ".... 145

Maud 26273, David Wiens, Glen

Elder, Kans. .
' no

May 33377. A. L. Rockeman, Elk
Cre.elt, Neb. 350

Maud 43184, Geo. Hynck, Wilbur,
Neb......:...................... 300

Rose 408�fI, AI Rockeman. :860

Queen 40695, C. R. Hendrick. Glen
Elder, Kans. ...•............... 605

Sweet Marie 21184, F. W. Poos. . . . 350

Hunter, James Caldwell, Glen EI-

der, Kans....••.•....... ,...... 190
Minney 41626, H. C. VanNoy, Pra-l-
rle Home, Neb .•.• " " .' 320

French Girl 26336, Jas. Caldwell.. 380
Agness 34662, :F: W. Poos .v .'. , • • • •• 276

Mlldy 21593, F. W. Poos ..... '. : .• , 330

Modesty 21223, F. W. Poos. . . •••• . 880
Tenllsta 42361, F. ·W. Poos........ 360

FlO 42::69. J9hn Povey ..........•.437.50
Brunette 30869, F. W. Poos. . ... . . .400
Mindoro. 42362, John Povey. . . . .. 437.60

Isabel 42239, H. G. McM11Ian..... . 380_
Seba 26668, H. C. VanNoy,'........ 275
Maud. 23616, A. L. Wilson, Creston,
Lowa.•••• ,............. . .•. . . . 365

Querida 68649, J. C. Rogers....... 409
Su'sle, A.. O. 'Y�lson............... 1170

High-Cia.. AnKU. at the International.

William Avery, Waldron. Ind., Is sell

ing the very <ream of his herd at the
International auctton of Aberdeen-An

gUR on Dec. 21.' The 8-year-old cow,
Bfackbfrd Soo. Is from Ii sire and dam of
the poputar Blackbird family and seven

of her eight �reat grandslres and dama,
are BlackbirdS. She Is an Intensely
bred one and animals of such breeding
are commanding very high prices at
auction. Lucy of Glendale 9th, a

Drumln Lucy. bred by J. Tyson &: Co.,
and consigned to 'thls auction by Mr.
Avery,' Is one of the best show-cows

the breed attords and should be looked
after by those In search of a prize-win
ning cow. Other high-class females

-

are listed by Mr. Avery and he also In
cludes the Barbara bull, Gay Barbara,
a senaattonat prize-winner as a calf
and YeArling .that has developed Into a

good breeding bull. He was sired by
the celebrated champion and sire of
ohnmptons Roaegay. M. .A. Martin,
Wall Lake. Iowa, Includes some exceed

.Ingly, well-bred .Lady Idas. Queen
Mothers and ·ErlcRs. C. E. ,Fisher. Ot
tawa, TlI .. and F. C. Fleming. West Le
banon. Ind. catalogne principally Im
ported antma ls representing the great
PrIde and Erica 'famJ1les so popular at
BRl1lndalloch and In other leading
herds of both Europe and America.
David Hadley & Scm. Danv111e. Ind .•

catRlogue the Pride cow. Pride Donna,
by the fl\mous champion. Gay Lad, and
out of a dam by the Queen Mother bull
Black Victor and second dam by the

charnplon and cham'plon sire. Moon

Ecllpser. A bu11' and two other female
entries Inclu!led by Messrs. Hadley, will
compRre favorably In breeding with
this Pride cow. and those who have
seen their, cattle In various auctions
know that they represent the btst An
guS type and chA.racterlstics. W. N.
Foster, Attica, Ind., who for several

yearA has been 'exhlbltlng exceedingly
good herds at the State fairs. Includes
hl",h-clltss animals sired by the Ba111n
dalloch K. PrIde bull. Kentucky Prince,
a !Ion of the Blackbird bull. Black
Monk. and the noted cow, Imp. Key
of Parl!l...W. B. Seeley. Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, catalo�e!l the Queen Mother

C,",W, FlorettA. Seeley, II. 5�year-old by
the chal'!lplon and champion sire 2d
Mayor of Estill. and out of Floretta
of Emerllon by Imp. Jim Jams. The sec

ond dam of this cow WIlS by the fa
mons Abbotsford. Mr. Seeley also In
clndes a good young bull and two oth
er splendid females. All Interested In

,Angus cattle who attend the Interna-

tlonal Exp\)illtlon. should be present at
this auction. Tile catalogue ca:n be ob
ta,lne,d by addressln'g W. C. Jit�Gavock,
,SpJ:lngfield, Ill. "" ...

' '�.

,'I,. I \... !

The
:

(,.d�I!" ��lrht. 8h�i.orn••
Kansas does some surprliling things

In pure-bred Uve stook, as 'well as In
other things. Last year, at'tiie Ameri
can Royal, K;ansas sent an entirely un

known Shorthorn hull Into' ,the show
. ring, ,where he took second prize In a

ring of world-beaters. In the Ameri
can Royal sale he brought"dhe highest
price .pald for !iny animal of, any breed.
Later, this same bull. took' ilrst prize
and championship at the IIi'ternational
at Chicago. This Is' the -record of· only
one animal. . ,', ". • .'

At the State' Fair at Topeka this 'fall
another surprise was dev'eloped' In
Shortho.rn circles. 'Cedar Heights herd
of Shorthorns, owned by D.· H� Forbes
& Son of To.peka, appeared In the
show-ring for the first time and sur

prised everybody by their quality and
breeding.. .,\,s they were just ott the
p.ast!lre and not In high flesh they did
not win flrst pr.1ze In all classes but
the),' dl\\. make a remarkable showing.
This'· showing was all the more re
markable because the herd .:was almost
entirely unknown prior to that time.

BecaUSe of these facts Interest was

at once aroused In the he�d that could
do these things. A gla�e at the
breeding shows a part oLthe reason.
A study of the methods of fe'edlng ex-

plains the rest.
'

At .the head of this herd stands' Geo.
Cook 144473 by My Lord 116663 'and
out ot Marian who traces' to Im.ported
Desdemona. Whlle this' bull has 'nev

.er apPE'ared In the showl!\lng he has
proved hlmllelf a wondeTtuI breeder.
His calves are characteri'zed by very
strong back' R nd . loIns with extra' hams
and !L very blocky; beefy appearance.
The second herd bull Is' �aron KnIght
221411 by The Baron 121327 and out of
7.11lInda 9th. who traces 'to Imported
Fashion. The sire of this' bull Is"the
grsnd old bull who stands at the head
of Andrew Prlngle's Sunflower herd at
lllRkrldge and who has done his f1111
Rhare to malntatn the reputation 'of
the breed against aU competitors. Both
of theRe magnlflcent bull� ,are for sale
hecause of their relatlonjlhlp to the
herd. So well pleased Is Mr. Forbes
with BRron Knight that about half of
his present herd ot cows Is bred to him.
Another bull In service Is the Young

Scotch bl{ll. Royal Vlole_t· 248874 by
Prime Minister 211526 0'\11' of Golden
Vlole.t, who traces to Imported Wood
Violet. Thls'bull Is just 'beginning 'hIs
actIve life and Is not for sale.
The femllie herd embraces Ellzabeths.

Fldlll'ets. Young Marys, Young PhyUIs,
and White RosE'S. though�ost of them
are Sir Knight 124403 calves. .

ThAn are now 14 splendid young
hl111s rilnlll'lng from 8 to 20 months old
for sllt'e and about a car-l'oad of cows
and hE'lfers as Mr. Forbes desires to re
duce> his herd. The writer has seen

many Shorthorn herds. but· he has nev
Ar !lAen so small a herd wherein 'all
the animals were so good. Thfs "herd
now numbers about 65 anlm'als and
they are jewels. See the advertising
cA.rd on page 1240 and· write about
theRe cattle. The Messrs: Forbes are

absolutely reliable.

BREEDERS' ,SALE IN COLISEUM, BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOI'S
JANUARY 3,4 AND 5, 19�6 200-HORSES-200-

ON WEDNESDA.Y AND THURSDAY,'.JA.NUARY 8 AND 4

we will sell

180 ae....tered Perchero_, French Draft." Shire., (llyde.dale., Hone., Mare.,
.

,_4 FIlUe"

These horses are conslcned by the very oldest breeders In the State and out

of the very best families and show herds that represent over 2,000' premiums
to their, oredlt. We don't claim to have all of tl1e prize-winners of France,

EBgland or Scotland, but we do claim to sell you horses that were. good
enough to win at 8t. LoUiS, Sprlngfteld and other' fairs In 1904 and 1905. This

will be one of the largest sales of pure-bred horses ever held In the State.

These are the WIDE-AS-A-WAGON KIND. and a numb�r of',them w·l1l weigh
over 2,000 pounds.

ON FRIDAY, ;,JANUARY IS, WILL SELL

40 lteJ;l.tered Trotter., (lo�ch, All-Purpo_, Grade, Draft; _d Saddle Bone.,
Mare. �nd FllUe••

This offering will 90nslst, of some of tlJe very best "red on811 lil the State

and some with very fRllt marks" also a lot of ,centlem.en's drivers, with sever

: al good match teams and a lot of All-Purpose ,horses� This w1l1 be a lot of

very ht'gh-class horses. These horses are oonslgned by the' very best breeders'

In' the State and a number of them closing out theIr entire herds:
----------------------------------�--------------------------------------------�..

-...,-.�,----------------------------,.!

(lon.IKUo_Ed. Hodgson, lIll Paso, nL, 'Percherons; D. Augstln. Carlock. II!., Percherofts; Hurt.&:'Son• .A,rr<»-'W"mlth. nl•• Peroherons: Moots &"DodIlOD;"
Normal Ill., Percherons and CombInation. Horses; John C. Baker, Manhattan, II!., Percherons;'Hurt &: Reid, Arrowemth, I1�., Percherons and Shires.; �.R. Stau

ger, Ellsworth, Ill•• PercheroJlll;-M. C..�rry, Holder, Ill.• Pereherons; A. M. Storm &: Son, New Lenlx, Ill.; B. So' Harper,' Larose, .111.; S. S. Klrkpatriok,

New Riohmond, Ind.; Gao. C. Beok, Attica. Ind.,; Ed. Murray. El Paso, Ill.; F. 111. Smith &, Son, CrawfordsvJlle,,:lqwa;, and .'1' other oonslpol'1l.

'0.W. HURT, Manager, Arrowsmlth,� IlIIhe>,I$.,;,.
.

. .,', " . h
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PubU.hera Para�p•••

Oh, tradesmen, In thine hour of e e e,

If'on'tMs naner you'should 00'0,

Take OUI','&dvloe and now be y y s,

Go straight ahead and advert I I I.

You'll flnd the projeot of some u u u;

Neglect can offer no ex q q q;

Bp "9Nse at once, prolong your d a a a

A silent hUlllness soon de k k k.
, ' -London Tlt-Bltll.

E. Krauser & Bro., of Milton,' Pa.,

are the manufacturers of this wonder

ful preparation which has taken the

place of the old�fashloned process of

sino�lng meats In a smoke-house. It, Is

far cleaner and more convenient; and It

saYes a lot of time and work.. It not

oniy perfeotly .cures meat; but lirlves

It 'a' sweetness and delicious flavor that

la,: peculiarly Its own and perfectly

wholesome. All that Is necessary Is

to put It on with a brush; It only take,s

a 'fllW minutes and there Is no oppor

tunity for Insects to eontamtnate the

mea.t. '

Anyone writing to the manufeetur

ers 'will recelve.clrculars fully explain-

Ing the'm.erl�s of-the ,pl1ocess.
'

-.- .......
-
..

�

The lands of the Los Molinos Land

Co•• of ' 'Red Bluff, Tehama County, Cal

Ifornia, advertised In another part of

this paper, certainly
offer a most deslr

abie opportunity for those who wan:t

an exceptionally,mild climate' to ob

tain home holdings.
: The Iands they offer In any size,!!

tracts desired by the purchaser, and

tl:l,ey' are of remarkable beauty and f�r-
tlUty. .'

'Level, fertile, without rock or stick

to encumber cultivation covered at In

tervals with Individual grand old Burr

and, Llveoak giants the Los Molinos

Lands are the, counterpart of some

�and old English park: transported to

the balmy Sacramento Valley In ,Call
.
:(ol,'nla. But what. Is of still grelj.,ter
Interest Is the fact that both oranges

and lemons and the pomelo (grape

fruit) ripen here at least six before

they do In Southern California. There

are but, the tewest places on earth

where the products of the semi-tropic

and._temperate climates meet, and 11\

termlngle" but this most desirable con

dition obtains on the Los Molinos lands.

U Is here that are raised In 'the high

est nerfectlon wheat, barley, oats, flax,

corn;- and the clovers, and yet at the

saJ;lle time the palm, magnolia, lemon,

olive, the bay tree and that king of

clovers, alfalfa thrives In the most

gratifying manner.

The Los Molinos estate of 40,000

acres lies along the banks of the Sac

,ramento River for 15 miles; It hall both

steamboat and rail communication with

San",F'rancIBoo and ocean' markets... _ .

It Is part of the Cone estate,' behi.g

composed of two famous old Spanish

land grants, which belpg chosen In the

early days under Spanish dominion,

was the cream and pick of Callfornl!J..

The owner In his lifetime devoted It to

wheat, barley and stock-raising. His

successors are now sub-dividing this

grand domain and opening It up to set-

tlement.' ,

'

.

Their terms are exceedingly reason

able' and 'they offer to purchasers who

buy before Jan. 1, 1906, to rebate cost

of railroad fare to Red Bluff where

their omces are located.

Farm Work Made Ea.".

The Emerson Mfg. Co., o,f Rockford,

Ill., have perfected a really wonderful

Gang �low which they call the Emerson

Foot Lift Gang. The plows are con

trolled entirely by the feet, which

'leaves both hands free to handle the

team.
A convincing illustration of the ease

'With which plows are handled was giv

en when the slx-year-old girl of the In

'ventor with her foot on the lever not

'only lifted the 'two fourteen Inch plows,
'but also ·her 'father (he weighs 195

_)

1237

pounds) Whp was standln"i on the plo'rs
at the time.

','

Those who are Interes..tsci' hi perform

Ing easier .the hard work of the farm

should write to Mr. J. L. Emerson. care

of Emerson Mfg. Co., Rockford. Ill.,
for

a copy of their large catalogue. And

If YOU send In the names of 3 or more

me'n who think 'of buying riding plows

this season'. Mr. Emerson-will send you

a copy of a valual;lle book., "How to

Grow Corn." This Is a book w,hlch sells

for 50c but It will 'be sent free as long

all the supply lasts.' Write· Mr. Emerson

to-day as above. and receive a copy

free,

Hicher EdaeaUon.

No class of citizens are so deeply

Interested In higher or college educa

tion than the progressive farmer ,and

his family. Of a necessity ambitious

students from the country must leave

home, In most cases, In order to avail

themselves ot this blessed opportunity

(\r youth. Therefore In this connection

It Is a pleasure to refer to the normal,

commercial, shorthand and telegraph

school advertised at Chillicothe. Mo .•

and It Is Interesting to note that al

ready 961 students have enrolled for

their hetterm.ent In this Institution. and

from an euollomlc standpoint the fact

that' '$102 pays for nine monlhs' tui

tion, board and room rent Is also a

matter of some moment. For further

particulars send for free catalogue to

Allen "'oods. President. Chillicothe.

MQ.
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An Iriterest1n� pamp�et, interesting
to persons looking tor opportunity tG

better their worlrlr Position bi secur
ing new lands, is a compilation ot de

scriptions of Western Canaa" ,IlY fa

mous newspaper correspondents. It is

published by the Western Canadian

Immigration Association of Minneapo

lis and may be had for the a�klng if

you mention the KANSAS FARM5R.

- FARMS AND RANCHES.

XAN8A8 LANDS.-I uva a Clbolce 10\ of wen

proVed farDUI In lIIarion Ooon"'i 'V&I7Inc homto fI!O pc!!' acre. AlIIo larKe Ullt 0 WeIItenl Kan

... JancllJ; For full parUoo1inI, adilreM, A. S.Qoll-

berry;Hulon. KAni.
,

FOR SALE-I2O acrewell Improved. farm •mil_

rom EmporlL Price. 1211 per acre. WrI&e lIorl.,.
lennlnlll. Emporia. Kanl. _' '.

"

GOOD BARGAINS-80 acree. amall'lmprove

en", ,1,800; 1110 acree, 80 acne coltlvated, 1m

roved, P.200; 1110 acree. all bottom, tine Jand. ".000;
80 acree. nice emooth land. ,17 per acre; IHO_.

Illle wheat IIt'ctlon. ,1' per acre. Allsl_ and klndl.,

rite to HlnnP.apoUI. Florence.orBallna. Kiuuiall,

r Ilat. GarrllOn. Stodebaker.

�peciafHoot Clofumn A I:!Xl ACRE FARH within two mllea of good

wn. Good new houlle. barn and' etables. all bo�,

m Jand, the beet of alfalf. land, two arteelan

elll, one at houee and ooe'at barnl' gOOd' o�obard,
good for aoy !Qnd cf' crop a good 'fl'h PoDd llear

the houae with plenty cf deh. I. Balnum, uUn.,
D, Kans.

I

AD Aceepted Propo.al.

A colored young fellow at Welling

ton W8.s smitten by a dusky malden.

and; not having the courage to pro

pose face to face. called her up over

the telephone. When he got the prop

er party on the Une, he asked:

"Is dat Miss Johnslng?"
uYa_as."

"Well. Miss Johnslng. I've got a most

Important message to ask you."
,"Ya-as."

"Will you marry me?"
'

"Ya-ss. Who Is It. ple-iLBe?"-Kansas

City Journal.
-------------------

..w.....," "Pur Bale," "Por BzobaD&e.Jt

and lmallwu' or ID8CIa1adv"__" for lberS

UmewlU be InlBrSeollD Ulil column wiShon' 'dIaPIa7

,for 1. cen" per'Une ,of . �en worGII sr, .... per

week. InIU... or a Domber coanted .. one worll.

No order accepted for ... SbaD• .00.
FOR SALE-Good 8-room houae, cellar. cl8tera,
ell. barn and lot of otber buildings. fruit. alfalfa,
ue gl'8lltl. 3� aeres of land In the cit,. of Hope,

KanIlBB. Addrellll G. A. Stites. Hope. DlckllUlOn
Co.• Kans.

' "

FOR SALE.-A gOOd farm of no_ In AIljlV
n CoODty. KanIlBB. main line .llIOorl' PaaUlIl

llway, R. F. D .•
neartoechoolandchoirch.AmerI-,

can commonlty. good Improvemeate; ,tu.OO",P8l"
reo Ab&rgaln. Addreee O. I. �tlce.l&l,W..

bub avenue. ChIC&lrO; .

.'"
' ,

J!'IP'TY farDUI ID SooShern Kan.... from til,'So
o per acre; can lolt :ron In grain. dock 'or 'fl'llit
arDUI. I have farDUI In Ol<l&boma. lIIllIOort and
Arlr:an... for lIaIe or u�. If 700 wane at",
property. I have IS. Write me. I_ Illt 70n on'
Wm.Green, P.O. Boll: ...WlClbI....·KantI.

"

,

CHASE OOUNTY PASTURE FORSALE-Con.

sting of 2.040 acres, looat.ed on.half mile from

Bazaar. KanlBB, on tbe line of the Ollent Rall"&7'.
II under fence. There Is never-falllntr _ter In
bun4aDcewith about one and one-fourth mil. of
reek with lOme timber and never-falUng aprlnp.
rice. ,10 per acre. Addreee I. I. Carter • 00 ..

Cenb'al Nat'l Bank Bldjr.,Topeka. KAna. .

,LANDFOB 8ALJI '

W.sera parSof Shsanaswh........ H., V
llbert.Wallace. Kanl.

CATTLE.

FOR SAL�Flne -1:0u, D.
S. PoUed Durham

�.�:g!::,����e D��:::�m�an�:
O.M. Albright. Route'2,Overbrook. Kanl.

FoR SALE-2II'DuroO-J'eney boan,large enoogh

for lervlce and 110 gtlUl, open or bred. PIgs Itrong

boned and beat of color. Prlcea low. A. G. Dorr,
Route I. Osage City, Kans.

HOLSTEINB-Have been bred to tranlllonn their

feed Into mill< Instead of tallow. That Is the kind

to dairy with. It wont cost moch to irade up If

you buy a boll calf. I have also one yearlllig boll,

extra good. H. B. Cowlea. Topeka. Ka!>s.

How to Cempletel" Remove Corn. and
, BaDlon..

They are II. source' of great annoyance

and dlscomfort, and can be completely

eradicated in a almple and Inexpensive

manner, with no posslblllty of danger.

Cutting with a knife is dangerous and

often causes blood pols'mlnr; and caus

tic chemicals are bad. I have quickly

and permanently cured myself and 'wnl

gladly give the Information to anyone

who will send me a stamped selt-ad

dressed envelope for reply. absolutely

tree of cost•
Adress, J. C. Bush, Room 5063E Met

ropolltan Building. New York City.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL-Dutch De Kol,

13 monthl old. Good alu. Wen marked. ,ready for

service. Price. fliO. Addreaa D. O. Orr, Route 1.

Topeka, Kans.

CHOICE Reglltered Shorthorn bolls and 'helfen.

Clbeap. M. C. Hemenway.Hope. Kanl.

FORSALE-Red rqlltere4 Shorthorn buill. 11 to
15 montha. lIIust have room for younger lItuft'.

Price right. I!'. H. 1!'0Iter. Route •• Box 18. LYona.
Kans. .

AI If yon
want a tame lP'BBI,cornandwheat farm

addreee Bocke7e Agency. WIWamaborg. KM.
FOR SALE-2IO lene7 and a few grade Holltel n

COWl. Theae cows are yoon I nd from good faml

Ilea. Price. f40. F.' D. Wlatnl. Ronte'l. Law

rence Kanl.
KANSAS LAND FOR SALE;
Corn land, wheat land, aUalfa and rancb

and. Write us for prices. Niquette Bros.,'
aUDa, KanB88.Farm Telephone. a Nece."ty.

The utility of the telephone to the

farmer Is becoming more pronounced

Elvery year. The endless atisfastlon of

being In close touch with neighbors. the

railroad station. creamery. and city, ap

peals not only to the farmer but his

family as well. The Jul. Andrae & Sons

Co•• 823 'V. water St., Milwaukee.
Wis .•

specialize In supplying farmers and In

dependent lines with everything per

taining to telephone systems. The An

drae' people who have been very suc

cessful' in establlshing telephone sys

tems throughout the en.tire country.

,P.ll!-�e a' !!Pllcial telephone f.or farmer's
use. Their Instruments are construcf

ed In such a manner as to enable them

to be subjected to extra hard usage.

We would advise our subscribers to

write for the large book that I" being

given away free by Andrae Co.
.

FOR SALE-Reglstered Aberdeen-Angol cattle.
6 bulls and 2 OOWl, well bred and good Indlvlduala,

Wllllell very cheap, &8 I have to dllpole of them

wltbln a limited time. C.E. BoUie, Roote 6, Holton.
Kans.

FOR SALE":'80 acrea Arkanfllll IleCOnd bottom,
mllee east of Great Bend. All In coltlvatlon.

Ine alfalfa land. Addr8laR•• CMte 'Kanfllll Farmer,

opeka. Kane.

Twa AND THREE YEAR old regtstered Short

born heifel'l and yoong cows (bred) at map prices
to cloee out grand stock at tlneet breeding. D. P

Norton. Dunlap, Kanl. ,

POULT�Y.
BUFF ROCKS-A fe.. gOOd cockerels for lIaIe at

1 each. H. M. Stephens, Hunden. Kana.

FOR SALE-The pure Crulcbhank bull. Vloiet
Prince No. 145M7. HB8 been at the head of our berd

81 long BB we can use him. An eztra animal. H

W. McAfee. Topeka. Kans. (:IImiles weat of Kan·

UI Ave. on 6th Street road.
.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAHS-,2.50 per pair., An
pproprlate ChrlstlDB8 or birthday preaent thatwill

ellght theChildren. Jamea C. lonea. Leavenworth"
Kans.

.

WANTED-Han, to UlIlk ?Ii co..s and IeplII'&te
cream. Will pay 1211 per month. lteadY JQb to the

rightman. Miller Bros •• The 101l1aDOh.1I11... O.T

FOR SA.LE-One atralght Crulol<lllank bnll, 14-

month_Id. dark red. utra COOCl animal. H.W

McAfee. Topeka. KanllBB. �

FOR SALE.'
15 Varieties pure-bred chickens, ducks.

geese and turkeys. Fowls and egp at

ow prJces. Write for catalogue. H. R.

HiNIK�R, Mankato, MlDn,. R. R. 4.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY' BULLS.-ReadY

for aervlce. Alao pore-bred Scotch CoWe poppies
Dr. I. W. Perlr.lns 422AltmanBIlL.Kan...CI",.Mo

FOR SALE - Registered IEjfeey cattle. Two

L=�nl:.';!�. ':�Bl!FI:-anao:.Jf-=:"lf;'t!�:c�
grand dam held laland butter record 8 years. Sire'

dam holds public milk record of 68 ponnds dally
and hla dam and ISJand'winner In claIa for 2 yean

Her , iiams 22 to 211 qnart COWl. and all wlnnen

Bayda Polo lemy lrar�. ,ParIIOnl. Kane.

EARN FROH f117.150 to BB high BB '166.f0 per
month. Wanted-400 youngmen and BOund ,men of

good habits to become brakemen and Bremen. �g
demand In Wyoming, Nebraska. KanllBB, ColOrado.
and MI880Url. Instructions sent by matl; ltamp for
reply. Northern Railway Correspondence School.
ROom :lO2 Sykea Blool<, Minneapolis, lIIlnn.

M rSCELLANEOU8.

FORSALE-8econd-lland enatn-. all I<IDda Md

all prloee; al80 II8p&ra&on for farm..
' 0..._......

_ She Geleer lIlfc. 00 ••Kan_ QS:V. Xo.

S\VI"":

FORBALE--&.:vl I have lOme be. big-boDed

�r:.a:;����tlbs!r-:�:�orll'lt.W�
ville. Eodora. Kan�.
FOR SALE-Two regletered O. I. C. boar pig

ready for service. A.W. Toews, Inman, Kan�.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Livery ham. 150 by 70

feet, nearly new, on comer lot Fre(lonla, WlllOn

Co., Kaua. Will trade for stock of hardware or

and In Central or western Kans"s. H. H. Davis,

owner, Thayer, Kans.
.

WRITE TO-DA,Y to Boll: 488. Reneca, Kan.... for

par\lculara BB to lay-oot to a good blackamlth_.

WANTED-Your applee to grind. r do coatom

work every Saturda:yat Ill)' mill on
Weet BlxSh It.

H. W. HcAfee, Topeka, Kanfllll.
'

HORSES.

FOR SALE-The belt leven-elgh" black Perche

ron colt I ever saw. coming 2 yean old; al80 othe

gOOd ones and BOme fillies. F. H. Foeter. Roote 6

Boll: 18, Lyona. Kana.

FOR SALE-RegIstered French draft and Perch

erDn ataUlona. marea and col": bays. browns an

blaCks. One gray stslllon. 13 yean old, BOund an

lure. lakeHowald., Hoyt Kans.

'PARK PLACE HERD

.
"

,

I
•

I
t

,

!
!
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-----------o�'----------

FOR SALE-Hount Oreat! 8888O-black stallion 0

gre tbeauty. style'and flnedlsposltlon. 15" handl

By Appamantus. ou� of Frankie Lyons by Ham

brlno Patcben; IleCOn4 sire Allendorf, antof Alma

Mater by Malnbrlno �hen, tblrd sire Onward

out of Dolly by Mambrlno Chief; foorth eire George
Wilke Dam of Mount Oread. Coalno by Patch!",
WlIkea: Price, ftIOO. AlIO.Jr.owthy, �year-old �n
atandard. dark bay, for ipOO. George W;--lIIalfe

Lawrence, Kana.

B!q�Ir�.!tn�L�
THINKOF ITI�:.�Ja�:1':r:::a.!:

, Wrlce ror terma. Lire laoortl�-tt nowl .

l!I'ATIONAL PO_TRAIT co., • C� DL

Pol'and ·'China
Saie�at Valley Center, Kans., Dec. 21, 1905

FOR SALE or trade. one' larKe. black Jack. 1.

handl high. weight 11150 11111. Bore foal getter; al80

one trotting etalllono' sore breeder. Thos Brown

Palmer. Kan... ;

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mare. weight 11

poonde. whits IPOt In forehead. barb wire cut 0

Ilde.lOmewha' IW&7 backed. Suitable }'eward fo

rlltnm. I.W. Gll1ard. saeWghJand ave..,

Topeka. Stray List

A choice' draft of sows and gl1ts and young boars Including the show

herd shown at the leading Kansas'Fairs this year. Sows and' gilts ,will be,

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
Week Fadlag Nov. lIS, 1905 -,

Poltawatomle Coonty-C. A. Grutzmaclier, Clerk
s'rNER - Taken up by Emn ZOeller. ID Blue tp.,

(P. O. M..nhattBn), Nov. 6,ll106.one ateer. branded

z or V; valued at ,211. , , '

'

Labet&e County-A. E. To"neend. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E.Beck. In Hackberg tp .•

Oct. 22, 11106. one 9- or l().year-old IOrrel man. 15

hands high. whl&e spot In face, left hind foot wbl�

3 sHte In right ear: valued at tBO.
•

,

'Harlon c!ounty-D D. HcIntosh, Clerk.
•

,
STEER-Taken up by W. J. Gollch.ln Colfax �".

Aog. 4, 11106, one �'7ear·old roan 1Iteer, (Weatarn)
marked anchor brand.on left aide: valued at f21i.

,
'

Week Eadln. Deo. �. 1906.
Shawnee County-A. Newman. County Clerk·

b:��:,���e��rsl:l. ���ect'!�:�t!nlt!'::
lOme while on neck.with whl&e .face: one light red
steer. IIOme white on face wltb bueh on tall; valn"
at ,18. ".

,"

50,000 TREE!! AT HALF PRICE-Firat-clB8B a

pie. plnm. cherry. PlanUl, shru1lll at w,holel!al

Peach tree, ,10 per thooaand. Catalog free. Sene

Nunery. Seneca. Kans.,.;'
I

bred. to Prince Proud, grand champion at the Hutchinson State Fair. AU'ihe

choicest breeding and best Individuality. W�1te at once for catal�gne.
..

.
"

Auctioneers: ' Lafe Burger, Wellington. Kans.; Jno. D. Snyder, "-Infield,

Kans.

,
Pure Enallih .Blue Gra.. Seed.

One thousand bUsbels of FANCY En

sHah Blue Gr... StrloU:y Clean. $6.00 p

hundred pounds or alii per buBhell f.
b. Independflllce Kan8a& No oharge fo

n.okB. Send for sample.·, ,',

UNION IKPLEII'T & HARDWARE CO
"================_========

Valley Center,
, ,

_
A. P. WRIGHT,

Kansas.

WANTiDD--Lady Asents $a to $6 pe

day, Introduclnlir Into every, hou'aeho

our brand new style 'hat pins. Exclu

slve territory, succe.. oertaln. Send

cents for sample. W'.• ' .Jaq Co., :It

W.... 1t.,:(lIaeblaatlt 0.,
"" ,

•
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I �O�LTRYBREEDERS9 DIRECTO€i
'iI: P. Rook Cookerel. ,1.110 eaob;W. R. Turke"
tom•• ,2JiO "ob. A�� or·caIl on T. J. Sweeney.
Route 2. Maple Rill. E&D•.

··,A.ORQICE·llot of pure-bred WhIte W,,&Ddotte
oooksreIR'for!.ale at tt each. Mn. O. E.Williams.
IrTlllg. E&D•.

·'.WHITl!1·Plymoth Rook oooker.11 for Bale. Pure
white. yellow lege, bayeye.. line .halle. Write for
prlOllll;·thsyatll right. J. O. :Bol!twlck. R.2.Royt,KI ..

aJlOIOB •• P .l\00K oockerell &Dd p1lllillll-OoIDe
po,.; _II f.r clrou1ar. W. B. W111I&mlI. fRella.Neb.

S. O. B. LEGHORNS EXOIJUSIVELY :..some
loDe YODJlI ooonreJa an4 puU8Ia for Bale oh_p
f tAken early. J. A. �A'maD. Abilene. Kalas.

.l!J(J(HI !'OR sALJI-S. O. W .lA8llom•• W.Wyano
MtIa;. tt par 16. W,f)![. turkeyo. ttJKl per 9. l!Im.
411D g_l. 9IIc each. W. Afrlcall guI.eaa. tt per 17.
AU �teed pore-bred. A. 'P. IoUlY. Beute
I, Xaple mil. KaJaI.

WYA.NDOTTES.White and �lIver. and W. H.
Turke"l. High grade .took at low prlCf's. Write

yoor wanle to R. Boyd WRllace. Stafford. K&D••.

ROSE OOMB RHODE ISLAND RED Chlckenl.
Thoroughbred Duroe-Jeney plgl. Hlcb.grede Red
Polled bull calv". Prlc.. reasonable. Addre.. I.
W. Poulton. Medore. K&D•.

FOR SALE-Exhibition S. C. Black Mlnorca
cookerel•• ,2. I guarentH them. Addreol Georee
Kem. 817 Ollllle St .• Leavenworth, Kanl.

MAMMOTl'I BRONZE TURKEYS and Golden
Wyandotte.. YOllng ltock for eale. Addrees, Mro.
A.,B. Grant. Emporia. Kans.

M!\MMOTH WRITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
and'White Wyand,·tte cnlckena. Renry Rarrlng.
ton. Clearwater. Sedgwick Co.. Kans.

BT..&.-l>,A,BD UlID SINGLE OOMB BUFF
LlIMIllOBN'B-lI..'ed b" .nt prl.. pea Cblcaco .

BIl.w 1108 ... eeok'llx llnt prl•• an••nt pen at
N.wtelll904. _,•• 18 for 16. S. PerkiBI. 801 Ealt
FIn.. a.eat. N_Il. Xaa••

S. O. W. I4Ilo". _4 .Bd Baoln. Wlnnln
aUltate I'IIln. 11 per IIttinl. J. W. Cook.
Beo. '. 1l.tcIll :l[aril.

TO GITH A....AY� � Orplngtelll _d 10

!t 1AI1l
te DaWJIee oeUDey f_en. Will

,Ja Wrlte.e. W. H. Max·
•_ TepekaATI •• Tepelta. Xaal.

.........D AND WJ(ITl!I PLYMOUTll ROCK

�"per 18;�
•• "wld.1 all' Bra4lV

. loerlllI to' 1It16. Mr... Kn. Ohrll
Ottawa. I.

WR I T E WYANDOTTEB-Oholoe iCockere1s
.

Pol1eM orR... for sale oheap. S. W. ArtI. Lamed.
Kaa....

SINGLE COMB WRITE LEGROBN cockerel••
,1 each; two or more 80 cenle eaoh. Fine white,
pore. thoroughbred blr4l. Also a few Barred Ply.
mouth Rock., barred to the Ikln. line. pure and
vlloroO.; henl. cockerel•• cock. and pullele, ,1 fach;
two or more, 80 cenle each, All of our euatomere
are very wellpi_d. We will make reduotlon. on
larI.lole. Meadow Poultry Farm. Coulterville. Ill.

PURE-BRED S. C. 11. Leghom cockrel•• 75 cent.
each. Ilx for t4. 'P. P. Flower. Wakelleld. Kan.,

LOW' PRICES' on bone-cutten. clover cuttera.
oroodera).grlt mortan and poultry .upplles. Free
�upply "atalogu.. Addrese manufaotnrer, Rum·
phrey. Yale Street, JOliet. !II.

SAVE YOUR CHICKSa
u.s the !tumar Mite and !Joe Killer. a inlte and

Ilea d.tro"er. GUaraBteedl to kID mlteo and lice If

properl" DIed. U not eatl.lled retum boWe and Ia·
bel and money will be refanded.

,
. . OHAI. L MOHR,

0......... Park, HutIIh......, KM...

.Johnson's Larina Strain

R. C. BROW. LEGHORNS
Stock for sale. Come early and
get the cream. About 100 .elec·
ted cockerel. from ,1 to t2 each.
Reductlon on four ormore.

CIH. M. JOHNSON,
Formosa. Kans.

YOUNG STOCK.
'.A, '1Da lot of WhIte PIJDlouth Bock

c�.rele ..d pull.tII and WhIte
Wpadotte cockerelB fro. our prIM
;rlliDlq .tnt.lu for Bal. at attractive
prl.,...
W� L. BATES, Topeka, Kansas.

".
. SiilOO-

lSlI.rred· Rock Coc�erel&
.�r l!IaIe. Sired by the li'lnt Prise oooll:erel Ka.·
...... BIlow llOLU "OU wet flnHI... cookerell
for nwa., or til. allow room. write me at onoe. I
can pi.... ,,00 I. boUl qna1lt:r ..d price. I aI.o
haT. 10 "....iblC )l.... (ClClCkerei bred) oh�ap ·to
makl ,1'08m. Let lIDo. ma•• trio or. pea for "ou
Pia,WIll II'YI "llllfactol7 ftlllIi•• Satllfaotl.1l par·
1IIMIIl��_nf1m4".
A:.B. WIIJ.LWR. • • ....., K_••

� " . -. � '.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Eggs. Oood to Eat, and Oood to Look at
I·W. P. Rocks hold the record for egl(-Iaylng over

�ge�g�t�:�hvr�I��\�°ie�Or�VI�; �I:�': g���e:�:�e���t'u�
slvely for twelve years and have them scoring 94 to
9K�, and as good as can be found lIuywhere. Eggs

��",::,�.'6�Mc���4�;:n8n�t�Je��::prf"a":.fse ��
reSidence, adjoining 'Vashburn College. Address

THOMAS OWBN. Sta. B, Topeka. Kansas

ICOTCH Cou..a...

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Poultry Pointers.
With eggs selling at twenty-flve

cents per dozen, what are you doing
toward .supplying .t.he demand for them
at this price? Are your early
pullets laying? If not, why not?

They ought to be laying now or they
will be idle during most of the cold
weather. / It costs only five' or

six cents per dozen to produce eggs.
You ought to be reaping some of the
benefits of these high prices for eggs.
Yes it is to you, Mr. Farmer, we are

talking. You who claim that there is
no money in poultry. You who say
the chicken business is small bust
ness. Do your hogs net you four or

five hundred per cent over their cost
of production? How much net do

your fat cattle make for you, feeding
the tortv-oent corn?
Instead of feeding the mash feed in

the morning, as Is customary, try a

change by feeding wheat and corn

among a litter of cut straw, and give
the mash at noon; then In the evening
feed whole corn or oats. By such feed·
Ing you ought to get plenty of eg�s.
If you moisten a pan of cornmeal,

you will notice that It absorbs quite
a large quantity of water. This water
the fowl must take, whether It wishes
it or not, In order that It may eat the
food desired. Naturally, the fowls
drink but little water, and but a

small quantity at a time. When the
crop is packed with soft food, the

digestion Is slow and decomposition
begins, hastened by the heat of the
fowl. When the fowl consumes dry
food and must seek It, the first is

digested before the last enters the

crop; hence. when It drinks there Is
but a small portion of the food mots
tened and the crop Is never full. To

give soft food occasionally Is all right
but It should be given In llmlted quan·
tities, and .glven as drY,as It can be

mixed. We believe there Is too much

sloppy food given to fowls. Give more

grain and make them scratch for It and
be sure to provide pure, wholesome
water for them at all times.
Much of the profit which might be

derived from. small fiocks of hens is

lost by keeping the old hens and the

pullets together In the fall and win·
ter. It seems like too much work for

a small object to separate them -when

they only amount to a decent sized
fiock together, but If the hens are fed

as the pullets should be fed, they will
become too fat; and if they are all
fed as the old hens should be, the

pullets wlll. not develop In season to

lay early. If you keep but few hens,
and have not roc:im for two pens and

yards, It Is better to raise a supply
of pullets and dispose of the old hens
before winter.

.

Vigorous, healthy fowls may almost

always be detected by the rich, red

color of the comb, which Is a sur.e

Indication of health. The comb of a

diseased fowl always loses in color I·n

proportion as the disease approl!-ches
ltS' worst stages, In some Instances

turning black. We would advise
those who suspect disease among their
fowls to give the matter of the color

.

of the comb a close study. As an In·

dex, It Is to the poultry·raiser, what
the pulse of the human patient is to

the physician. Upon the first sign of

disease becoming visible, safe, reliable
preveQ.Uves should be used. Among
the best known means is a good tonic
and some good egg·food. These things,
with proper care and food, wlll so

strengthen the birds that disease w11l
not. get much' of a start among them.

Making Henll Lay.
It has been demonstrated beyond a

quesUon of a doubt that hens can be
made to lay from two to' three times
the usual number of eggs. Experi
ments have been.made on fowls for a

nnmbflr of years and -a food developed
that Is absolutely certain to make hens
lay, It Is no wO,nder worker and won't
do this. In a day qr even In a week, but
any. flock of' hen's can be put In con

dition In from, two to four wee),ts; the
time depending on ·the care they are re

oelvlntr, feed, age, and whether they

J
4
I
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a!7 00 Freight Prepaid. 120 EGG• :..... Boys the Best
. -- Incubator Ever Made.

...soBuys the Be•• loo-cblck Brooder.
Both Inoubator andBrooder. If ordered togetber, coot Ibut "11.00. Double

1�;t:���-r;��B��O�=:a,�!'t�i8�ltab:tetlt.BeMa�r:f::��g\v�:!·:�;tl�·lu.""'''.d.
Bene City Incubator Coqapany. BOlE 18. aaclne. Wille_in.

��Hapgood Duplex FeedMills
Friction and Roller Bearings, Single Sweep, Triple and Quad,
ruple Geared, Eight Sizes. Power Mills Two Sizes. Size
for size, greatest capacity, easiest operated and changes made
with less work than any other Ii�e on earth. Send for catalogue.

IPrice $17.00 I SliTS OFI Haplloo4 Plow Co .. til '.,.nt St.Alton, III.
10. ..;;G�RImI=;.;IIIIB;;;;,;,;;". Tho only factory tn ourllnese11ln&,dJrecttothecoDsum�

are just beginning to molt, at present
molting, or through molting. It has
been proven time and time again that
within a month's time a flock of hens
can be put In paying condition and
show a handsome profit over the cost.
In fact, the Security Stock Food Co.
absolutely guarantees to make hens
lay and their product Is sold on a
broad and liberal guarantee stating
that If YOU are not absolutely satisfied,
no matter from what cause, your mon
ey will be refunded. They take all the
risk and It Is well worth a trial un
der thes .. conditions.

Sure Hatch, Nebraaka.
That's what Clay Center should be

called! ,

Drop a letter In the mal l-box any
where, addressed just "Sure Hatch, Ne
braska," and It will go to the Su're
Hatch Incubator Company, at Clay
Center, as fast as steam and steel can
cm-rv It.
Every rutlway mall clerk and every

pos tofftce official through whose hands
the letter passes will know at once that
Its destination Is Clay Center, Neb.
For the Sure Hatch Incubator Co .

praMil'!ally Is Clay Center.
There Is no other big Industry lo

cated there.
Nearly everybody In town works for

the RurA Hatch Incubator Co.
Its pay-roll keeps Clay Center going

-keeps Its population happy and pros
perous. A.nd Clay Center Is proud of
Its famous Industry. proud of the splen
did reputation of the "Sure Hatch,"
proud of the men whose genius and
Industry hava made this little town
known and honored all over the ctvu
Ized world.
You can easily find out for yourself

that what we' say Is true.
If you are Interested In Incubators

and Brooders •. just drop a Une to "Sure
Hatch, Nebraska," and say you would
like to see a copy of the new Sure
Hatch Cat.alogue.
You'll get It by return mall, without

a doubt.
A.nd when It comes, you'll find It the

most Interesting Catalogue you ever
rea.d.
There's no other Incubator Catalogue

like It-none so chock full of Interest
Ing a.nd va.luable Information about In
cubators and Brooders, about the
hatching and raising of chicks for
pleasure and profit.
Try It to-day-send a postal ad

dressed "Sure Hatch, Nebraska,"-say
you want the Big Catalogue-and see
what hanDena!

GEO. ERTEL CO., Quincy, 111. 789
Please send me the 1906 Victor Book FREE.

Name • __••• • •••••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••

Postoffice•• _.__ ._._ •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••

Route No•••__•••••••.•State.••••..••••..••••.

The above coupon will brinf you without��'i.��:o�o��lt�� �':.fll���"t,Rt,"reo�6�a��.
You owe It to your pocket to get the Infor·

�o���sree�::�y��J�T��o:x�ee..r���nt'n�e:rl�
a cheap incubalor, We have been in buslnes8
nearly 40 years, Themachines we send out are
not experiments. There's a bill dllference In
results between the Victor kind and the
cheap kind. A big dllference In the profit you

will make from a 90 per cent hatch and a 50

fg� ����h��:·o'fi::g:h:n':ta:it l��as��:nBta��
.-_111111!..... amount ot worry and time.

��tt �� :g�l, t�,!; �i���:
9U per cent hatches almo.t
an absolute certainty.
Clip out above ooupon or
use a postal and send to
da,}' 'Defore you forget.

. Geo. Ertel Co.
Quinc.,.. m

-
..

-
-

I

.12.80 Por
200 E.I.NCUBATO

Perfect tD OODnruOtiOD and
ULlOD. Ba�b.. I"'rr t,rdle
.U. Wrlle tor co.l&lOllo-do1.
0130. H. STAHL, Qui

Good Hatches Promised
It's a pleasure to hatoh lots of Chicks
In a HATOH·ALL INOUBATOR. Pure

adllr. Aven heat. little care. simple
rei, bnl make It eaay for beginners

or tI ,experienced to make money
on p" ..ltry. Write for free catalog to

DO IIIOUBATOR 00" Dol: 18. Hebron, lIeb.

.HOEB���Eo�'S POULTRY

!laad Alma.a. for 1 006containIl22' pagell,wlth
many Hne colored platell of fowls true to life.
It tellllall about ehlckene, their care, dlseasll"
and remedies. All ahoutlaeuh.tonand how to
operate them. All about poultry boullell and
how to build them, It'. reallyanencyc)opledla
ofchickendom. You need It. Prlefl onlyUett_
C.C.8HOEK'J[ER. Box 482, FREEPORT. ILL.

HIIH·PRICED EllS
Every one would like them to sell, and can j uat aa
well have them. Security Poultry Food will make
hens lay. WE GUARANTEE IT. A.k our

<lealer in your town. He will back our guarantee.

SecurityStockFoodCo. IID;�::?l1.:

$7.0.

Buy. the B••t

120-EGG.
Incubator

fnl,lIt pnpald, ever made.
Double cases allover; best
copper tank; hot water;

self·relnllatlnlr. Best 100 chick hot water
Brooder 14.SO. Incubator and Brooder ordered
torether '11.00. Sati.faction lIuaranteed. Our
book, "Hatching Facts" tells aU about them.
Mailed free. Write today.
Belle Cit Incubator Co.. an: III, Racine.Wi••

This 230 Egg_Incubator

rI2��We Pay the Freight
...-- East of the Rockle•.
Bere's an offer never berore equalled. The famous

'Old��f.�r.��u�����w.Y.
Automatic contrul of heat and ventilation. Perlecthatches.
assured. Doubles your poultry profits. Don 'tpay more for Ismaller a ,d poorer Incubators, Get the hest at freight·

��do�����o���:!t!rw:���rrt:nt:��{:u��tl�Ui:�.FI�����
'·ProperC.re ..nd P..dlolotCblcki,"lO<l. 600 poultry paper aD_lr, 100. {
Roy•• Inoubator Co., Dr.we, •• , De. Moln•• , I.�

Wonderful Hatchet
You can almost

count your chick·
ens b e for e they
hatch If you use the

"Sur. Hatch"
Incubator

For every hatch·
able egg will give .

you a healthy chick. just as sure �. i
as you're born. The certainty of·

.

\
the "Sure Hatch" Is what gave this famous'
Incubator its. name. You can take off 85'
per cent hatches and better every 30 days:
with a uS�re Hatch!' :

And there's money In chicken raising;
when you get It down to a certainty. Whenl
you can figure up a profit of Sl2.00 to Sl5.00i
per month on each machine you operate.'

We seU, onr 1906 "Sure Hatches" fori
57.50 and UJ> on 60 Da"s' Trial. Fr"IJlbt
Full" Prepaid b" Us. Take off two trial
hatches. Count your chicks. Youwill find,
a chick for every egg except those not hatch··
able. No other Incubator on the marketwilli
show results like that-comparative tests;
prove It I Write for Free CatalolrDe. '

SURE HATCH .INCUBATOR COMPANY ;

... "4a., caw. .... Be... 8 ..oIIn.peIla.�

... '.
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DUROc-JER8EY8.

D M TROTT Abilene, )[.&al•• famoul
Dui'Oo

•• Jena,. and
PolaDd-OllIDU.

,

Write us tor description on June.

July and August pigs. Prices $8 to $10

each. Eight enoree herd sows. guar

anteed. Prices right if taken at once.

NIDWTON BROS., WIlItlDs, :.um..

��el'll of Resa.tered Duroc-.lene.,...

Peart Herd nuro c-Jer sev s

Yor headY 8IIle-llU well-tlrown 8prl"g lJoale ....... 66

1111.. ell'tKl by .l:'earlWonller�13"". IJbury �.Y 81896

andW Icblt.. Prince 282011, Addr�88 \wire or pbone)

V. W. 'l·a,lor. Peall, DICl<I"SOn COunty. Kane,.

(mall) .bO" ....� .ll.nterprlee. Kana

COUIOY SUT HERD DUROC.JEkSEY SWII\I:

CJw • .!:Slag"8 &. eon, l..Utt) t...eutt:r • .L'6eb.

l{ 0""11 aww. lor 1IaI�.

D
lJ.ltOt;·,JJI;1I.eJl;'-I!I- .Larg.,..lIOned

and lonll'

IJodled I<1"d. A nue 10\ 01 8pnllg plgB elth�l

"It:.&, tor a.18. l'rlCd r..aollMOib.

..... $. OOWJI;JI;, .It. M. JI. II.
I!MlI'1UlIOD....aD••

lIlAI'LI: A� tlIlJl: III:lIII

lJuTOC·Jerseys

... V. lIuWlIl,
I� labUa, ....aa_..

.l!IU'&I& ..,," W11_ v..t:eL U..

01\,) Vb JU...1� .A��"'t.

FairView heros, lJuroe and I{ed
VolleQ

A few sprlng boars and .l:i.ed

Polled .Hull Calves tor sale.

... B. DAV 1111, Jr.lr"le�, lIrowa tJo."K_.

�auelha herd of l)uruc·JtrseY21
,_

tied. b..err, �Iluet.u" h.IlU.••

ISpechuty of ureu sows anu ghts. Tw,

of tne Dest� boars in tne' country ....

the ne ...a of nera. W rite for prlces o.

call. '.J:'hone a.t farm.
'J

(jULIIL� KlJLt � IU",l tAK�"
L�V"'''' \,..A.&.".A, .....a.", �tJI•• ,

.dr.tlllt;U'\'U.lt, AaUIi.

\2Ulr-wacu J.JlUUlhIICJ'IIti.) DVtJ.llti.

WbeaUand ..arm Herd

D U l<. U \.. -J b l{ b.e Y b

i'or t:I&l@ ...�IU..1. "lue. trleC1 uruua. tMJ"'.'
unKl auu O}l':&.

alU1 ."nll" 111,,8 U1 8lt.llt:r 86.1..

U,M). b. " ... .&..A 1 � OVJ.', �uUl.l1&Ven, Kanb.

$UIIYlilbl: HI:Rb Of DURUC-JUSU lilln.
.' "":&.IIotU bUYtIt, .)�..uu... 8U\\-b, 1tl'!'111¥

WiIJ.'8 1",1(1 "Uk..

for .utiCU"'}'. vur IJrouQ. auVtIit llM-Vt: IU1
lM:tiJJ "rnot.

.

"'WUt" 1ll DUt. COWl',,\1\ ..Ol1. lJur IIVrwK P'M;8 u\.

•lled. IJ)' J:Surrt:iUS .b._ut=
�4t)" aud DUll11.)tlld.t: ,,'rUle,

81.W. J:1_ue cSL bOlli, boULe ttl J..'IeYlwu, .b.lU1t111.b.

PbOlllC 011 UU"W.

,Orchard hill Hera
ut- UIUI(."",·..r.l(.l::IQ' l::I

has for sale several tine males. Privat.

sale catalogue of bred gilts will, bt

ready about January 1. Address

[(.... "Ut( 1 \111'1 • "'lay '-'''Dler, Kana.

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS

Our herd Js headed by first prizt

boar, Crimson WOllder, Jr•• 31S760. b)

Crhnson Wonder �tiaoo. the great boar,

winner ot many firsts, assisted by Kerl

Champion 344611., l:iome tine boars tOI

•ale, weigh about 200. also some sow�

and gUts. bred to those tine sires, als",

a tew boars .from Mc�'ar land herd. We

can mate trios not akin at $46.00. Mr.

.. 1lI'II. lIeDr)' Shrader,
WlUUleta, Kawo.

-

Duroc.Jersey Herd Headers

I have for sale a number of selem

and growthy males sired by Kansas

King, he by Can't Be Beat, da.m. Ruby

Roy by Keene Gold Coin. high 'clast;

top-notchers bred by !t. C. Wa.tts. Sat

isfaction guaranteed or no sale.

A. L. BURTON, Wichita, Kan••

EUREKA MANOR HERD OF DUROC

JER8EYS.

A cbolce lot of young boar. and gllts-tbe tops 01 '

my b"rd. all otuels havl"g beeu caaulOt.d. ,.M)

bre"dlng 8LOCII. 18 the lIet of Lbe g..,..t ."oW ....d

prl_wlDhlug b"rd8 01 '"e couutr> • ..hellC� 'bea"

young boBl'll ..nd gilts ar" bred ....bt. 'l'bey Il"v,,'

aI80 be.n led rlgb., ,.."r"lor" ..re 8ur� tll pleas" the

most exactlhg . .I10g8 r"allydor lrumedl..t. delivery,

COrrespcndeuce IIIvl••d. .llddr"B8

J. F. ENSOR, Olathe, Kans.

.JOHN W• .JONES .. SON,

breeders and shippers.

High CIIl.. DIIJlOc-.Jer.e7 Swine.

,,- 100 head of very' choice stock, either

.ex. For sale at reasonable prices.

Nothing better. Write us at R. F. D.

No. 8, Delpho., Kiln••

ROCKDALE HERD of DUROC-JER�EYS

I have lor sale, lib head 01' \be be8\ boarll' 1

everrallieu 01 Maroh ana. Aprll farrow. I:;lred

by Uhlel Perleo\lOn .NO.211tiull by Van's Per

jtlo\lon '.No. llo71, Improved:lrll .No. 211i161 by
Im,prover 2nu .NO.li1i1tiO, Vanlly Urlun Nv.

IIIIIfIII by Urlo':liNo. o2ll:i and I:;lr .bunl.leton 2:lall

by Uhlo King NO. 1:ll111. Ail OU\ 01 ma\Urell

BOWB 01 up-t.o-dalAl brtledlng. WrllAl me your

want.B. VlIInoril alwaYII well.lome.
tla\lIIlactlon

guaranteed. J.lt'. Ullandler. �ranluort.. Kan
,

7S DVROC BOARS
Seventy-five head ot iarce type D'uroc

boan tor Bale. Dama are me.tly by my

l.....pound K&naaa Wonder, and .ired bl
W.rl.·. Fair prlH laO� "BiC Chlet Ohlo."
&ad !Upl.)', & lIOa ot I.trand Ch&Dlpl.n at

.t. Lout.. Publio 1&1. of 60 .ow. &ad

IMan, October J6, lIUi-the piok ot ..

"�
,

"C;H'E8TER THOMAS; Waterville, Kan.

'+
.

POLAND-CHINA8: '

lriAPLB VALLBY'STOCK PA�M

Pure-brMPOlaDd-OlllDUfrom leadlqmaaDLVt.lt-'
on weloome aDdOOlT8lpOndlDoe

IOUcI&eIL ,SaUefao

OD. Kuarauteld. O. P. iBlIO'WN. 8.1 \v,JlIUnK.x-

FOR" SAl'f
P.I..4oC1d•• H•••• Hoi.

Li .tel..:I'rle.I••,Vattlel elth·
eroex.Belt lItraIne repreeented

'

H. N",HOLDBnAN. R. R. N.. 1,
OIrar4. KaD.

'

.K.aD._ Herd of PolaDd-Oblnu ball
bred IIIlte and

W. R.O.lAIrbom cbloke. F. P. Hllg1llre, Butcbln

son.Kan....

Elm GrQv.e Stock Farm Pola!ld·Chlnas.

Bred Sod Sale Feb� 14, 1908.
,

At Osborne, Kana

IP. A. DAWLBY. Waldo. K....

Oak G�ove Stock Parm

POLAND-CHINAS
'Beet' breedlnK and IndividUal",; B. P. Bock

Chlckenl. belt atralna. large
eln. A few cbolce

boBl'll. read, for "'1vloe. and pip bothsex. for

IILe at reasonable pr1cell. ,Cbockere1B ,1.00 each.
'

E E AXLINE
Oak Grove'

• •
Missouri

LongDletance Pbone at farm.
Jackson CO .. Ho.

Pecan HerdofPoland·Chinas
Beet &tralna. Large and grothey. yet

wltb plen',.

of llnleb. A few sowa bred for Bep' Farrow for

...Ie (good enes), Write ue wb.'.you,WaDt.

J. N. WOODS 6: SON. Route I, Ottawa, lans

"Maple Grove Herd HIS'" (lIau Po

Illud-CIa..... A srand lot of spring

boars and glts. sired by Corrector 8d,
30129 and out' ot Hadley I Know,

Black "

U. S'l M's Blaok Chiet and other sowe

ow 1 ke Quality. Prices right. J. ,W.
t<eek, R. F. D. 28. AU,burn, Kanll.

'

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and BERKSHIRE BOARS
'

A few yearling aDd winter aDd eprlng boll1'llln

epeelalolfer. ,Write at once. Also BOwe. gllts'and

pip of e1thv'eex. Would take pleasure In abow·

Ing tbem,tc you.

T. A. HUBBARD.
(CoontyTrel8urvOfllce).

Wellin_ton, Kaa..
'

Main'sHerdofPoland·Chinas
A grand iot 01 Bprlng and l8tlt fallpip,

Blred

by the great .how hog. Empire Obief 8037811

out ofnumber one BOWB. They take on the

large Bize andheavy boneor their
Blre. SOWB

mcludlng Emplre"ChI�f gllte. bred for fall lItten tc,

RollerTruat. beby HlgbRoller. tbe
Oblo cbamplon .

:140 In b�rd. Fed for breeden. Priced reasonable .

AnnuaillaieOctober 2&.

James Mains. Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Ian

Park Place Herd, Poland·Chinas
Four"fiJ;st, one second won !lot Topeka,

i905, six firsts, five seconds, and three

sweepsteakes at Hutchinson.
1906. These

winners and others for sale. All fash

ldnabl'y bred.

A. P. WRIGHT,'

Valley Center, Kansas.

GUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS

Route S, Leavenworth, KalIs.
Choice young boars of April and H.,. farrow aired

by Beauty's Jll][ten810n. for llaie.
Also bred SOWI and

gilts. all wltb good colors. bone. fancy bead
and ears.

Tbe berd boar. Beauty'e Exten.lon 279l1li. for llaie.

80me enape bere. Vleltcn welcome. HenUon

Kan... Falmer aDd write for prlcee.

.spring' Creek He),d of

'POLAND.,�HINA SWINE
DB.Idpai Sunablne Cbll'f. On and On and U. S.

Hodel In .ervlce. Wm.ell8 glitl bred tc D. Ideal

Sun.blne and 4 Iioars In Arkan"'B City. llaie No-

vember 16, 11106.
.'

.

O. M. Hebbard,
�oute 2, - Peck, Kansas

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We l1ave a few tall and winter boars

sired by Amerlcan Royal 8l606 A. and On

ward 97369 A., he by Keep On IIlO15 A. out

ot l!o�4!! ·ot our beat IIOWS.
' A.lIlO IIOme

sprlng",plp' by _e boan. ' .

J. R.:K.LLOUGH ASONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP.PBDlORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty eervlceable boBl'll at .peelal prices fornext

80 dBye••Ired b,. Black Perfection 87J.l12. BUclt Per·

fectlon 82604. Perfection Now 82680. and Ideal Per,

fectlon. :rbey are lengtby and good·boned piP.
wtth plenty of flnl.b. Write me deacrlptlon of wbat

you want aDd IwlllKDlnntee
lat1efactlon.

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5, Lea,enworth, lans.

200 HEAD POUIID • CHIIAS
w. R. Peacook's Poland-Ghlnas, at 8edg

wiCk. Kan�as. � head In herd. BOIl'll in

service are MischiefMaker I Know; 'ibroth-
"er In blood to Grand Obampion Medd'ler C·s.

Oorrrector brother to Gsand Ohamplon Cor

rector 2nd. Klever's,Perfection,Blre to 7 head

winnlng 7,first.BandBecondi and8weepstakes

prlzes at the HutohlnBon 1alr. 1904. Watch

tbe KanBall Farmer for public &ale dl\te.

Mains Fancy Poland - Chinas
'

Forty number one Empire 'Chief

spring boars ready for service and 40'

number one Empire Chiet sows and:

gUts open, or bred to Roller Trust. All

'priced to 'move them at once. Describe
, what YOU want.

.;rAil. MAIN.,
�.lEaIoo... ',;re.el'llO. Co., Kaaa.

40 bred glite. 60 boll1'll l&rKe enougb for service
aDd

a large number of fine epring pip of both HIea, for

llaie. Berryton Duke 72948. litter brotber. tc Xalter

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
piece. IUld 'becbolcepigoftbat

IItter.tbeadof berd

•
Our SOWI are large and growtby. tbe cboloe from

Sbortbom cattle O:rlord sbeep 'and PeafowJe r mfi lIIrg. berd
after years of careful breedlnK. I caD

won 18, prl_ on' 14 bead of Cheater.Whltes· at, ,ae ,.ou ... good hOp 8011 you caD buy In A.Jnerlca.

World'll FaIr 1904 Four berd boan In uee
' Write for prices before buying.

, •
• Addreaa all oolT8lpcndenoe to

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo. o• .A.. 8TANIIABD•• BID'Porta, Kan...

,

DI�<lO B�EEDiN�l FA�n
J. R. Ro....... Prop., Deer Creak.Old..

Breeder of u�te PolaDd·CblDU. A Choice

'0& of boaI'II of Hrt:ic.ble q. for llaie at priOll
wblGllllloal4 make tbem KO at once. Wrlteme

elore placl.K your order. ,

SNYDER BROS.

Winfield. K..n.�
Breed and have for lIale Percheron

Iltall1ollll, Polled-Durham cattle. and

cholcellt strain. ot Poland-China hop.
e Correilpondence and IllIIpeotlon In-

vlt� -

_
,

'

, CHE8T�R WHITE8.

D L Button ElIIG.t. Sllagee
• • , CcutY.Ia....

Breederof ImprovedChester·White

SWine. YonD11ItoCk fo� lIale.

o. I.'C. SWINE
Choice' young stock of both sexcas tor

sate at very low prices.
'S: ,W. ARTZ" Laraed, KIlDII.

,

SU••Y SIDE HERD O. I. C.
For lillie at relUlOnable prices. Ten Cheater

Wblte

BoalS. welgblng from ,200 tc 2110 pOund. eacb and

16 bead welgblng from 100 tc 176 lbe.; alao 26 nice

gilts. "'ddres"
W. H. LYNOH. Bead'.g, Kanll.

Chl.plon ChesterWhites Breeders AHention
You know 'who has won the' 'prtsell

at tbe leading S,tate Falrs the lut three

years. Send to headquarters tor' your'

'herd headers.
;, :

'

11'. D. H1JBIDRT.

OIllclu!aaw eo., N........ Iowa.

World'. Fair

(). I., C. l1ogs,
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P.. �ocks
One hundred grand puPIl Blred by the two

great.ell� .�ud dogB 1.n tlie weBt, Oragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are.Bell.

lng.more Collles �han any firm In America.

Why' Beca� we have 'he blood, our prices'
are moderate) and our dop are 'W'orken as

well •• blue blooded.
WI\h eaoh'OolUe IIOldby UB we IIBDd a book

''The UlBtul CoWe and How to Make Him

So." WrUe a\ once for \heY' are colng fast.

Walnut Orove Farm,

H. D. Nutting', Prop.,EmpOria. Ks.

High Point Stock farm
I bave cbolce O. I. C. and Duroc-Jereey malee.

AlIO bred O. I. C. and Duroc-Jersey gilts for llaie

B. P. Bock cocltereJe and egp In oeason. WrI�

or oome and see •

J. �. EBE�T,

Route a, Hunnewell, Kas.

PRIZE WINNING
o. I. C. SWINB'

Bo.... aDd gilts bred tc Kerr Dick••
Ire tc World'8

Fair Junior Obamplon. or by Kerr Dick
and bred to

other equally good .Iree. AI80 fine crop ,of eprlng

pip fromeucb IOWl8oII BIg :Mary. grand cbamj>lona.

St, Loul•• KerrUlna.Silver
Hlnaand otbers. Head.

...arlel'll lor Boan _d GUh. Write me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O I C THB WORLD'S BBST

• • • • W • N E
� heaclall Blzaa, both IBxes, B1p.gl;y. palrB"
trloa or Bmall herds. A large number by
Norway Ohlef lUIS grand fir,Bt and Bweep

Btake boar NebraBka State Fal!7.l904.\ Top
q�UtY'. Rook bo�tom prlCeB. write to::day�
fOf�rlces to

�

rISB�R. LIVIC STOCK CO.,
B....tln�•• N.br....k_

BERK8HIRE8.

,

BERKSHIRES.
From tbe belt breedlng tbat can be ,bad. for llaie a'

all tlmee. Hale and female. bred aDd open.
Prices.

and breedlnK that wtll Bnlt you.
'

'

J. P. SANDS 4: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
'PacllICDuke 58691. tbe 1.000 pound cbamplon ebow

and breeding boar from berd of S. B.Wrlgbt. Banta

Roell. CaL bred by N. H. Gentl?; Hodel Prlnc888

801114. by Balle, 80126. eweepstakes Pan·American

:ota'k;.'!�l..��bl'b��:n�i���
PrinClellll 12614. the ,180 dBugbter of Govemor Lee

47l1'7l; LadY Lee 9IItb aoIIi. 'tli' ,180 claUKbter of
Lord

Premler l10001. aDd other
"Blue-BiootlB." Bow. bred

to • paIld &oan'and )'OunK lItoclt forMle.

"B. w. �BLVIi.;�e�""itidof.a, Kans

BERK8HIRE8.

CEDAR LAWN BERISHIRES H7, IOWI at

lire« by lIIlma'.
PrIme 8fI'18. and Berryton Duk.7tM8. Belirat

bea4

of berd. Jourllt tcpper 78'177.

W•• MeA...... 1'I.ca......ar........

Ridgeview Berkshires
Beven ,.earllnp for .ale, bl Forest KIDK 'nIII88.

BoIl1'llApril andHal f.rrow; good onesat
_na

bl. prices. Order quick and Ket lint cbolce.
�

M�NWARING BROS.,
Ro.... 1. La",_, K--.

.SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

aoextra Choloe Boan. 100 to 1110 pOlIDdi.
40 extra Choice Gilts. 100 to 160 pOundl.

'Paacy head•• -K bone aDd aII-uoond Kood

oliea. Harpin.a' ,Ill tc .. to cIoIle qnlck.

'Cbas. B. Sutton, �uasell, Kansas�

BERKSHIRES
SPECIAL OFFERING - Herd boar "PremIer

Durbam," price ..,6. Farrowed Dec. IO.II1Of. dam

..� Lee9ld" b)' "Lord PremIer," IIlreuLordDar·

bam' by Big Ben K K son of Baron Lee 4th.� of

"Lord Durhamu,
..Locust BloIIOmu out of "h..y

Girl," by "Baroil Lee 4tb." Dam of "Bill Ben"
"Hatcbll!llll VII" by "Lord -Winsor II"K dim "EI

¥atclll_" lint at EnKlleb Royal •

B. D. KINO, Burlington, K...-.

SUNNY SLOPE

�
,

.

·'.;,.10 ..
,...... '1'�."1

BBRK.5HIRBS

ABERDEEN-ANGU8.

A.b.rel••D-A.ft.�... Ca'ltl.
...DeI P.rah.rOD .0__

A few bulle. 6 to 24 mon'be old, ready for bll7er1.
Two PerCheron etailloni 1 and 2 yean Old.

GARRETT HURST.
Peell. 8um.erVoa.t.,.K...._

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

,Angus Cattle
{
I

I" ,.-,
,

'. �

...

...
. "

�

Herd beaded by lIA.LJll LAD
80846. Herd numlMln 2110 bead,
tbe largestberd bredbyowner
In America. Stock for llaif

AddreIB
PARRISH ell: MJI.J.RR,.

.H......". f. ItIffInI Ce......

ANGUS BARGAIN •

I want tc sell my berd of reglBtere4 Aberdeen·

Angu8 cattle. oonBisting of nine.
two' and three year

old OOWl. and one bull. Will give some one a

bargain

C.A. LONO, Fredonla,Kan.

RED POLL8.

ENGLISH RJllD POLLED OA'l'TLE-PurH1re4

YoWllr Stock for Sale. Your orders solicited.

Addr88B L. K. Hueltlne. Bonte 7.Sprlq4..d. )(0.

Hentlon tbl. P!'per wbenwrltlq.

RED POLLS-..e pure bred Red Polled bull calve.

from 6 to 7 montb8 old. Also two excellent ,earUq

bulla. Write for prlcee and full description. or

visit U8. VHAB.LES POSTER ell: SON.

,Batl,lor Co. R F D. 4. mDe_do. K...._

\OBURN' "EID OF RED pOLLED CATILE
,Herd now numberel11l1 bead. Yoong bulla for......

.
GBO.GROEl'lMILLEJt...& 80�"

ROmE 1. POMvl'lA. ......1'I8A8

RBD POLLBD CATILB AND -

, POLANDooCHINA SWINB.

'Belt of breedlnK. Write or oome aDd_

CHAS. MORRI.5ON, Roato 2, PbUU.,.ba,.. K..

�ED POLLED CATTLE
Of the cbolceet atralnB and IlOOd Indlvlduala.

TounK animate. either eex. for llaie.
Also breeden of

Pcrc�ero. Borsa .nd 'lll\lItb lock Clllckeu.

AddreIBS. O. TLE'I'T.
Re.te A. • • • WelUq.... Kaa•••

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM

Polled Durhame

Offer 80me fine blooky bulla

about one year old.

CI J. WOO D S,

Chiles" Miami County, Kan•••

..
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SHORTHORNS.

J. M. MILLER.,'
Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle and B.

P. Rock Chickens. Bulls, Cows, and
Helters_ for sale. Prices reasonable.
Atchtson Co. Muacotah, Kana.

. Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HtIl"d headed by Baron Goldsmith 224838 by The

Baron 121327; females bred to him and enotee younlr
buns for IBle.

T. C. KINGSLEY, Dover. Shawnee County, Kanul.
••liro.d Statlol.Willard, Kanl. Lon, Dlltance Telephoae

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND-CHINA SWI!'IIE

Beat stralDs of .stook for sale at popular prloea.
M. WALTMlR.B, - - Carbondale, K�

Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
All,dark red. 12 to SO months old good breed.
Ing. good Indlvldnals, Also some cows and
belfers bred. Twenty·five spring boars. good
grow.f,by fellows. out ofmature lOWS and No.
t.boars, For description Bnd prices, call on
or write:

.

�AS. P; LA·HR, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS and DUROC-JBRSBYS
.il1i·SpecIaIOO'er. 8 YOUDIr cows and belfen bred :
to Imp ..Aleysbury Duke and Lord Thistle. Some"
choice Duroc piss of either' sex sired by.ndlllts :
.bred, tQ. 1)[.y Bury. Flnt prize wlnner.t m

Roylil, MQ. �te, and World's Fair, 1904.

�,J: -F __ -sTOOnE�,
'

Burde". - Cowley County. - Kansaa :
COiENWOOO HERDS

'

Shorthorns .nd Poland·Chinas" '

"

100 ScOtch and Scotcb Topped Femliles. 8 Scotcb
Topped Bulla In specllil oO'er, Pavonlu Prince
2078ie and H.ppy Knliht by Gallant Knllrbt 124488
ID. aerVtee.

(J. 8. l'fBVIU8. (Jbllea. Miami (le..K_a.
JI'o'rty mil... lIlutb of K.n..... ('[tv

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young buill, cow. and'Delfen,

Come'and see tbem. Tell'pbone vla
Dover. Telegrapb Ftatlon

WDlarcL Addre..

'f..·P. BABST 4: SONS. Auburn. Kana
Te-Ie-graph Station. Valencia, Kana.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
r. K. TOMSON" SONS, D�nr. Shawaee Co•• Klal.

Billlsln service: GALLANT KNJGHT 124488 and
DICTATOR 182624.

,For Bale-Serviceable bulls and bred cows. Prices
reaeonable and quality good. Com ... and see ns.

CEDAR HEIGHTS. SHORTHORNS
• eei>'tch bulls In s@rvlce. Cows carry three to flve
BcotCh. crosses on standard Bhorthorn foundations
Ten Bulls 12 to 18 MonthS old allO. carlo.d of extra
good Z. 'aDd 3-year�ld belfers for sale. " II red, and
all !D ,ood condltlou. Come anJ see our cattle.

D. H. FORBES & SON,
Route 8, Topeka, Kansas,

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Young bulls trom beavy mllklngdama, Blred
by tbe Scotcb Topped GlltBpur's KDlgbt

1711i91 w bOile beiferB are excellent
milkers. Write us.

N. MANROSIJ
Route 5. ouawa,..-Kans.

PLEASANT HILL
STOCK FARM

Registered Herefor deattle. Major Beau
-Real· 71621 at bead of berd. Cbolce ,.oun.

. bUlllli" also heifers by Lord Blverjp'88n
9Ii86l .

Ii calf to Orlto l328liI for ...1.. Bronse
turkeya and Barred Plymoutb Rock 8g••
for aaJe.
Joseph Conde II

. Eldorado, Kansas

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS
Nonpareil Star 188488 Bt the bead of berd.

m�Edelwelss. Edelweiss Srd by Lord BantlLa Goddess: etc. One IS-months old bul
,', by • S, out Of Lady Goodne.. , for fale. Jobn
Regier. Wbltew�ter, Kansas,

�, , ". SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of
-ij��.iords. Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns
li!�ry(ce Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17tb 918M,

���:�s���[n���!�I:':gJ1'f:6ta��n: 1���
Ilerial: Scotch Emp ...ror 133648, Crowder 204816.
lIerdl consist of 600 head of the v.rlous fublon·

able 'amWeti: <ran suit iny buyer. Viliton wal·
I)qm. except Bundays. Addrees

'Jbseph Pelton. Mfr., Belvidere. Kio". Co., Is

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
40 Young Bulls for 8ale, ranginBtrom 8 to 24 montha old and aired bythe noted Scotch bulls, Baron Ury 2d

\24970, Sunfiower'lI Boy 127337, and Bold
Knight '179064. Addreas

(J. W•.TA'XLOB.,
(Wire or ·PlIlo.e); Pearl, Dlclda... Vo.
(.... Ro. No. :11). IDIlterpriae. Kaaa.

THE KANSAS FARMEIt

The Blnest and Best Herd 01 Shorthorns .Eldorado Stock FarmID 'South_tern K.nlBB, owned by
L. A. MEAD. .

B J H .... PKln.ado..... , FON (Joan'),. K....a. • • ew •., ropeFor Slile-Bulla aad females. Inapectlo_D, Invited. ,

ELDORADO, KANSAS

Danlap.Morris County. KaDIUI
Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn C&tUe. I NEW BOOK .mST ISSUED
CbolCtl bull cIilves ���r-Old hel.fen bred'.t 1 . SUCCESSfUL
Harmony's KnigJIt.218509: -fRUIT

j

By tbe ,1,000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167'770, ;
• pure Scotch bun of the Bloom tribe, now beadl :
my berd, Beven .xtra good J. and Z.year�ld buns, ,sIred by an American Royal 'WInner, for sale. AIIO I
carload of cow. anc. .. ,Ifen In gO&d !leab and.t rea- I
IOD.ble prices. Com, and see \bem. ·1

A. M. ASHC·RAFT. !
A.telll-. K.uaa.

SHORTHORNS.

,Plainville Shorthorn Herd •

Be..ed b,. Prlaeo L.eUor .lS8883
A pure Scotcb blill.

Stock for lIile .t Iill t;lmes.
lIf. F. SlIla•• P1......uJo.....11. (le•• 11._.

ROCKY HILL HBRD'

SHORTHORN CATTLE
. J. F. True 4: Son. Perry. Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS

ALYSDAL_E HERD:
SHORTHORNS '1

H..,sed by the ana' CrDIcklbank bnnJ PrlDce co.n- :IOrt 18'7008. llred by Importell PlIn'" or P� 11188'19, �.

and ont of own II.ter of I.a...ender VllcouBt 1S471S1i :.

3 Fine Young Bulls-II to 16 mODtbs old, for s.le, 'I
at ver, reason.ble prloea. I

Blred by IUCb buns 81 Lord M.yor, M,yor VlileD �
tiDe. and' Prond KDllrbt.

C. W. MERRIAM. .

. Columbian Building. Topeka. Kansa.'

Evergreen, Ridge
Shorthorns

W. B. R.ANSON,
Rout. No. 2, North Wichita. Kan..

HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
[Ddlvldu.1 merit and' choloeat breeding. Dlile
Duplicate 24 .t bead-I)f �rd. Correspondence 10·
lIc1ted. A• .JOHl'IISOl'll, VIlsl'Water. Ka•••

Vermilion Hereford Co., vl���g�··
Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 131557'
head of herd. Choice youpg Iltock of'
b()th sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman. Vermillion. Kansas.

HORSES AND MULES.

. DECEMBER 7, 1905

Th!8 booll: ia'wriUen from the standpoint ofthe practical fruit 1Il"0wer; it ia up to date
In eyer)' particular, and covers the entire pr_tlce of fruit culture. It lIi..a in plaiD, practical laDIrUIIII8, 'descriptions of auch nrietiea u

:,r:th:t :acg��an:y ig,�o�o:'����88ful' c�� i
tivators of maD), sectlona 01 the countey. Sep., PINK EYE CURE&rate chapters ars devoted to the apple, pear,

..

peach, apricot and Dectarine, plum, cherry.quince, mulberrr, lIl"ape, blackberry, rupOOrry, FOR HORSES AND CATTLJfcranOOrry, strawOOrry, bIueOOrry, hucli:leOOrry. "1subtropical fruIta, propagation of fruit trees 'I Bure relief for Pink Eye, forellrn Irrltatlnlr sub-and planta, fruit growing under 1I1all, insect ,I ..�ces, clean tbe eye!! of Hones and Cattle wblQpeata and fungous dlReases. The chapter oli' ., ·;.�"Itemilky. Bent prepaid for tbe price, ,I.the apple ia partlcnlarly comprehenRiYe and
complete, fonnlnlr a mODOlll"lph in itself. The
chapter O!l (orclng peacbeR, IIl"Ipes, atrawOOrrlea
and other fruita; deacrlOOa the moat aucc088fuim.thods of the present day, and i. the moot
recent practical treatise on this Important in.dn&try.
lIluatrated. 5x'7 iDchee. 285 pqn. Cloth.Price, poatpald, $1.00.

GALLOWAYS.

A choice lot of young bulls and helf
'ers for sale.

.

Come an�_ see them.
0, E. MAri'SON.
Furl� l�ana.·

Breedt'r ot Galloway cattle.

.. "'1
Breeder and Importer of PercberoD Hones, Aber·

1I_·AuRne CaWe and Poland-Ollln. HoP.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If 10. I b.ve lOme extra Irood ones to leU, of tbe

'

beat strains of bree4lnlr in MllIOuri. Good breeden, .

Iarie, black, wltb lIibt polDtII, prlcel rllb'. Write,me wh.t yon want. ....ddrlll.
"

WALTBR WARRBN. Veterinarian.
Wladaor. no.

CULTURf!
A. Practical Guide to the Cultiva
tion and Propa&,atlon of Fruits.

By SAlIlUBL T. MAYNARD,
Formerly Professor of Horticuiture at the Mallo

acbuaettll Agricultural Conege •

KANSAS f.ARMER COMPANY
TOPEKA.. KA.NSA.S

DO YOV WANT

GOODREADING
t;1'" '.

4iPJ1 I
The yearly .ubllcription prlc.... 'Of the

following ma.ga&[ne. la u follow.:

Review ot Revlewa $8.00
The eo.mopolltan L..
Woman'a Home Companlon...... L..,
Kan&ILII Farmer LOO

Total. • • • •••• '

•••••• , •• : .•. ;' $8.00
,

.

We have 1,000 .ubacrlptionll fer the
flret three to IlillPolle of and can there
fore offer the;�our above-named mapziues for $8 received at thlll omce. The
'four must BO In ene set, though the,.
can be sent to different addr__�
Addre.. '

IUIO

KANSAS ...ARMICR. CO••

TOPEK.A. IlA�.�·��•.

LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAB. '\V. SPARiis

....ddreasordersto W. O. THUB.8TOl'II.
Elmdale. K...laa.

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport. Iowa

Openl Dec. 18, 1905. All branCl.es of the work
taugbt. Btudentll now selling In thirteen states.
For Catalolruea writeCarey Il, lone., President·

Live Stock Auction.eer

FIFTEEN YEARS successfully selling all
breeds of pure-bred live stock at auction for
Americas foremost breeders.

l\{oderate terms for best service.

Mi.sourl

R� L. HARRIMAN
Live Stook Auotloneer

Bunoeton. 1110.

Tw••t,./.ar. a ••"0...... br••d.r. .KIIlblt....a. J.d•••� 11"••toell.
T_ ,........Kp...I••o. o. tb. a."tloD

b••e11 ••111.. ..0.....11,. �O.. tb.· b.at
TIff....... I•• .-tt••·• Itatea a.d T .....lt.rl•••

�.-.......da .bow tbat I am tb.
BOllJDY-GII:TTII:B.

I'OIItIG OD )MIdI..- and vlilDea of .11 breedl. Terml
an I'MlOn.ble. Write early for d.ta.

JO HN D� SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

. I b.ve made. life stndY of the dlO'eren' Pnrs'Breeds of Hones, Cattle and Hogs. Have a wide
8CQnalntancewith breeden Am 'bOroDlrbly posted 81 to tbe beat metbodB employed ID tbe maD...e·_tQf Iill klndlof sales. Havsbooked datil with tbe beat breeden In Kanl8l, Missouri ,and Okl.·
0_ Win balp yon In arranlrlnlr for yonr advertliini. Write or wire me before claiming dates.

Modern Herefords,
Herd bulls, Protcol 2d 91715�Beau'

Beauty 192235, and Printer" 66684, the
best living son of the great Beau<Brum·'
mel. Young bulls, cows and heifers for
sale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado. kans�

Miss Lou Goodwin; Blue Ra�ids, Ks
Breeder of

Hereford Cattle and Berkshires:
"'01' Sale-Several head of yearling: --L. .....;=====;;;;.. -=Registered Hereford bulls sired by

May's Keep On 94197. The bulls are'
good, growthy Individuals In fine condl·
Uon. 'Vlll sell very reasonably If taken
at once.

A choice lot of Polands 'of pltber sex for the flilltrade. Correspondence aDd Inspection Invited.

JOHN D. MARSHALL. Walton, Kas

_••�l:I
Topeka Semi-Weekly C.pltal
_d KaIYu Farmer for ODe

year only ODe Dollar aDd
Tweaty-ftv. e.u.

8HEEP.

. ELMONT HERD OF
Shropshire Sheep and Poland·China Hogs,
---�-Rams and Lambs

.

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

" Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods

and vaIu.. Terms reasonable. In·
quirl. cheerfully aDIIwered.

• J. A. nAUHALL
LIVB STOCK AUCTlONBBIt

O......... K....
, Hav. an lXteDaI.... 80CInalDtance_a breeden.
T8lIIlI_••btl, Write or &8I8pIlOD. befon Ax.
I"da_.. '

When writing advertlllel'8 pleut>mention this paper.

JOHN DAUn.
Live Stock Auctioneer

NortoDvllle. Kana. .

PIne etock .Ipecllilty. Laflre .cqUalDtance &mODiltock·breeden. SIiles made anywbere. WorklDIr
and boOked for beat breeden In tbe State. Write
or wire for datal.

BeRT JiisiieR.
Live Stock Auctioneer

North Topeka. Kana...... Norteir. K_ •

I, oroqbly posted OD pldlirrellll. Ten yean' ex.

,:�';�:. ::::?D ilW'lUlteed. Write or wlr.

!':=;':�\D� �:�:! :.an'We�f :::rw.::'ID·

When writing advertisel'8 Jfllnule
mention this paper.
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FRANK lAMS
and his "Big 4" three

year old Percberon

stalllons, wei g h t
8340 pounds. Win

ners of tst, 2d, 3d and

4th prizes at Iowa

and Ncbroslm 1001'1

State fair (over all).
They are "sen.otton-

01 .bow .to11lon."
"10m.' IIOrt." lams

sells .
Dlodel. Ilke

these "Peocbe. and

'CreDDl" stallions at

$1000 and $1500. It's

up to you, Farmer
John! Wlll you be
"h u m bug g e d" by
"b u nco salesmen '"
lams owns and Bella

more 1st-class stal

Ilons than any man In the United States. He has his ".e11lnlr clotbe." on, no

man with co.h' or b'ank'oble note gets away from lams. "Bock up," Bill, see

Jams' dally "HorB .bow" and his "town of bor.� born." filled to the roof with

wlde-as-a-wagon ';bll!ck boy..."

1IU--STALLIONS--1Iil

2 to 6 years old, weight 1700 to 2600 pound., 00 per cent block., I'iO per cent "ton

stolll.'· ...." All regl.tered, opproved and stnDlped by European Governm\lnt.

Dod, tt'>i "100 to I" that IDDl. I. pu.blnlr hts. competitor. ol'f tbe roof and hypno

tlzlnc ',jo)s buyers with "top notcher." at 1i0 cents on the do11or,"let live price••"

lam, ··,orse show" at Iowa and Nebraska State fair was the "tolk of the

tonn." 'i'he "best ever." All winner. and .on. of winner.. His 2, 3 and 4 year

old Pe'. "heron., Belgluns and cooch .tnlllons won every tat, 2d. .weep.toke.

nnd grnnd sw«.-ep.toke. prize at Nebraska State fair. At Iowa State fair they

were winner. of 90 per cent of same prizes In obove clo••e., and the Iowa. and

judge. lams pays horses' freight and vertlser," but "b«.- ho. the goods" better

than he advertises. Teddy, It's "16 to 1" that Jams' "Peoche. ond CreoDl" stal

lions are "hot IItuf[" (for competitor.); "It'll 0 cinch" that lams saves his cus

tomers tbousllnds of do11oJ,'s In commlulonll and mlddleDlen'. proat.. lams

places SI000 Insurnnce for ,60.
,1,OOO--SAVED AT IAMS'--,I,OOO

·

Ikey! What a rich graft these "sllck atattton salesmen" are working on the

honest fa.rmer selllng 4th rate stalllons at $200'0 to $5000 lams sells "top not-

· cher",," so good, big and cheap that they do not neC"d to be peddled to be sold.

Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallions yourself.· Take no "gold brick stoillon sales

moil'II" word. lams has ,.the goods" you read about. His establishment Is

worth going 2000 mlles to see. lams makes his competitors "holler," He Is

knocking "high prices" out of the X'mas tree. lams saws wood, "butts In,"

sells more stallions each year. He makes every statement good. Georgie,

dear! B,uy a stallion of lams. His $1200 stallions are much better than our

neighb,llrs paid those Ohio men $4000 for. Then I can wear the diamonds. lams

speaks the lanugages, buys direct from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or

Interpreters, has no two to ten men to divide profits with. lams guarantees to

sell a better stallion at $1000 to $1500 than are sold to Stock Companies for

$2500 to $5000 by ·.lIck .0IesDlen, or pay you $100 for your trouble, you the

,judge. Iarns pays horses 'freight and buyer's fare; gives 60 per cent breed-

"Irrg guarantee. Write for eye-opener and greatest horse catalogue on earth.

Referrnces: St. Paul State Bank, CItizen's National Bank, St. Pa,ul, Nebraska,

d'
�'

___

Per"herellHor",,_

REGISTERED PERCBERONS.
Ooachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jaeks and Jennette. Yaltl head of Per

oheron stud and Kln_ J'Ulftbo at head of Jennett herd. More prizes won
· at Misaouri State Fair 1904-5 than any other breeder.

S. A. SPR.IGGS. W••tphalla. K..n.aaa.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. w. I J. C. ROBISON,
Tewanda, K�nl.

Breeders of hIch elu. P.rchel'OlUl.
1210 head OD. hameL )'or Ale, BOW. Aft7
70UDC StalUODll. PrIse. w1D.ael.'8 at

American Ro7al. ad Kauu State
Fair.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STC" FARM PERCHERONS
Patsy and Keota:Scoaaan

----------At Head ofBtud---------_

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH�H(jRSES
r. B. SCBREPICL,

EDan.'W004, .....n_..

CAUDIAI_LANDS,
MANITOIA

ASSINIIOIA.

The snap you have been waiting for-only one man gets 11-320 acres of

chotce wheat land in the Mllestone district of ABslnlbola five mlles from ata.

tion, good water. Write for llst.

·E. L. CAMP. 611 Gu.r.lly Bldg., Minne.pllil, lIiaa.

\ '.

WHEN WRITING AD"\TIQRTISERS PLEA.SID lIIIDNTION THIS PAPJDR.
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200�E.AD
F------

Imported German Coach, Percheren

'and
. Belgian Stallions on Hand..

All sound, sold on responsible breeding guarantee, Easy terms to re

sponsible buyers.
Write us for any Information In regard to getting a good stallion In

your county.

STABLICS.

Kansas City Stock Yards.

Sedalia, Mo.
Portland, Oregon.
San Jose, Cal.

Lafayette,· Ind.
Nashville, Tenn. ;

Staunton, Va.
London, Canada.

J. CROUCH & SON, PROPRIETORS.

"Longer, Wider and

Higher Berths"
This Is only one of the advantages of

teredby The Southwest Limited, Kan
sas City to Cllicago. Its route Is via

Chicago, Milwaukl8 &, St. Paul R'y�
As this COIDpany owns and operates all
the cars on The Southwest Limited it

offers to patrons an excellence in ser

vice and equipment 'not obtainable

elsewhere.
Leaves U.nion Station, Kansas City,
5.55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p,

m., arrives· Union Station, Chicago,
8.20 a. m.

G. L. CO•• , 8outhwe.tern Pa••enger Agent,

107 MaIn 8�reet, KAN8A8 CITY, MO. t

\

THE IIISAS CITY WEEILY STAR
I

Send Twenty-Five Cants for One Year's Subscription!
.

.

Address, The Kansas City Weekly Star, Kansas City, Mo.
�

FOR THE

HOJlESEEKER
)

PARADISE

TO

NSAS
Be&�Agr.icul*"ral.ndStock R.aising R.egion.
�oll deep, ·rich and productive in the grow
ing of Wh�at, Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase
price from'$41 "0' $30 per acre,which equals
the returns, u. ,50 to $150 per acre
lands of other,States.

CLIMATE IDE'AL, AMPLE RAINFALL
BUl'_IIUIck and_... tbe beDeftt of aD e:tl:c:ellent Investmeat.

Write for furtber:lDformatlon, Uhutrated Uterature and

LOW SETTLERS' RATES.
.. c. TOWiSEIB. 8.....ass........ TICbt beat. ST. LOUIS. ... :

• 1."
WHIDN WRITING·ADVlDRTlSIDR8 PLIDASID lIIIDNTlON THIS PAPJDR.
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---F--'or@!:Sh;!!J!�IIJVDiP.
Positively Itllaranteed to klllllc:eand ticks, curema.p, canker, ringworm and all parasltlo skin diseases, without Injury to

, eyes, skin orhalr. Unequalled forhealing cuts, galls, woundsor sores,
Breeder 01 Poland.Chlna Hoal Sa,. Car·Sul Dip is tbe Belt. and f_or the prevention ", dlse� •.Our Iruaran� meansexaotly what

'\iam .. rue., July 10, 11105. I� '!8:r�: If Car,.SuJ In cans sealed, wl�h our label, falls when used
Moore ChemIcal & l\[fg. Co., 'KanSBs Cit)', Mo. accori:ling to tbeslmple dlrectlons . , ,.,'

.

!

��ntlemnn:-J nuve U'ed Cur SuI Dip with Krest result In my YOU GE1' YOUR MONEY BACK.
��db���Sa�r �',�,'::.fre�'t....�\:.n�u��1�'h�I���:S�I���eb�t�d �I� Oar-Sul Is used and�nd,orsed by leadiilg breeders, stockmen and

also recomend C.r-Sul Dip for canker «r aore mouth In lIttlp. farmers everywhere. von t take an In,ferlor Imitation; save money,
pigs, as I bave used It with great result In my herd fnr so"t" time and labor hy URI.ng Oar-Bul, the �uaranteed dip!:' made by
mouth. (Signed) C. A. Schwanke. the originators of the hog dipping tank. WIthout question he strong·

est and most economical. .

�a. oal. $1..50 at dealel'll or direet. ezp�ess pr�""d. nre oai. ean" frelgbt prepaid.
••nd for'.... BoOk-i'Facts COl' StockmeD," fullO(rUII.�tloni and prtee l!&tofdlpplDl'taDks. .......:

MOORECHEMICAL&:MANUFAcrVRING ,CO.. 1J03�Desee se;Kan-.CIIy.Mo..

FOR
15 varieties pure-bred ohlckens, ducks

and turkeys. Fowls and eggs at low
price". Write tor catalogue. H. H.
HINIKER. Mankato, Minn.

ClImate.wear ou," Smokes. Bpra;Y8 and'" Bpeclftca'} ...
lte�e only temporarily : llltl3' cannot euee, OurCUN8TITU.
no•.u. treatment, foundeiJ,l883. 'F:rm&DeDtJ� eliminate.

t�.l:!� s: :td�;;:P:!.�:�tt:!::�, ;�t!:o�o=1
L. contatnlnA' TPportd cll man7_lIIuatrat.ive cuee th.t

_8T.&Y.DIlVRIDfory...... MaUed ....L Wrlle
P. HAROLD HAYES. Bulralo.lIr.Y.

.FREE
Genuine
Calendar
Watch
k'ejSCof'_
red time

andgives
day 01
Week,
Montk,
ckanges
ofMoon.

'!'oqolckly IntrodocetheCeleb1'8ted ElectrIc Balm
'!'one&, Bath and ComplexIon Soap we olJer t',esp. rare
and expensive Calendar Watches ABSO 1,IlTIKLY
:FR.EE to everyone answering this advertIsement.
We &Ieo send paokagfolfl_f SORIl. Enclose StaDlP tor
I!9.ltage. Address, "'tRlMa rd Son p Work••N.w
.Yol'k VI,,.. P.O. Box 103 DeDI. J DO A

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

THE •••

is doing its share trying to

send more farmers to your

country. You can help that,

work by a little effort.

E\'ery reader of this notice Is re

-quosted to send to the under-stgned
a list of his friends In the East who

may possibly be Interested. Litera

ture regarding your country will be

t-m.�I�? to them, and any questions
·...,111 be fully answered.

eRAS. L.' SEAGROVES,
General Colonization Agt., A .T. & S.

F. R. Ry.,
IlaII ....ay ExeJlftnge, Oblcaco.

Excursions to Southwest
December 5 and 1-9.

I .i

� l1li),
Santa Fe

� IIJ
EspeCially low rates In effect these days; In many cases less than one

fare. Tickets sold to all sections 01 the Great Southwest-the' land of op
portunlty-now attracting the attention of discerning and shrewd Invest

ors, homeseekers and others. Unexcelled train service. For particulars
apply to

T. L. KINO, C. P. & T. A.
Topeka, Kana.

FIGURES
ON
FARMS

If you .could sell. your farm to-day for

$100 an acre and buy It back to-moe
row for $10 an acre,

You would do It.,

If you can buy the $100 land for $10.
somewhere else, the proposition 18 just
8.B good. You can buy It In the South.

west.

Why shouldn't you do It?
It 70U w1IIh to know more about It, write tor copies ot our Texaa and

Ok lahom", books. They are tree.
.

.

A. HILTON. se.el'lll :P...enpr Arrent, INlO Frlaeo Bid... St. Lonla, Mo.

OUR GREAT DI'CTIONARY OFFERa

Full
She e p Three Ezpres8 Trains East Every Day

In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom

B •-nd'lnI
Sleeping.Cars on all' 'trafns. Trans-Oon
tinental Tourist Cm"Jeave Chioago 'l'ri
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sundaya a"

�a.§9:J andWednesdays at lO:315 ..m,

Thumb . '�;� ,�";�-: i '''''ICAGO '1'0 BOSTON·

Index�d<.1 o�'!JI j,'.' TROUT CHANGE.
"

'Modem Dlnlng Cars serving meals on

Individual Club' 'Plan, ranging In price
from 315 eente to e1.00, also service. 1&
Carte. Coffee and Sandwiohes, at popoq.-r
prloes, served to passengers In their s_t.
by, watters •. Dlreot' line to Fort ·.ayne,
p,l:ndlay, Cleveland, Erie, B;Jil;;.:Booh
e�tel', Syraouse, BlnghamtontfJora.:nton.'

New
Census
Edition

11111.r Prlcl, a8.00
w. an Dowen-'

abl.d '0 oft'er our
readen Thll Grea'
Worl!: and the
KaD8U Farmer f01
one,year for ollly

12.7&

"nd a.aft .r. "on., O�d.r Ie ,

�an�al Farmer Co., Tope�a� Kans.

I>!:cmm:a T. 19Q6

RECIPROCITY

"TM Penod of Exelmi1lemB8 ill Pa8t. ..

AND

THE FARMER.
All ,of the work of Blaine,

McKinley, Dingley, Roosevelt and
Congress along the line of pro
viding Reciprocity treaties with

foreign nations has been "smoth
ered" in some way in the United
States Senate. Most of those trea

ties would have promoted largely
the sale of farm products abroad.
In ordinary years we have a

great surplus of wheat and other

grains as well as of live animals
and meats that must find a foreign
outlet or prices fall to an unprofit
able level.
Now comes Germany with a

tariff to go into effect March I,
1906, which closes the second

largest market for food products
in the world against us, until we
will "tote fair" with her.
Farm products are the first

form of merchandise to be hit.
Inside of two years, unless the
Government acts, we will have
lost trade that we cannot afford
to lose. There is about $100,000,-
000 per year invloved in this to

American farmers.
We want the name and ad

dress of every farmer and busi
ness man in the United States
who is interested in Reciprocity.
Address

W. E. SKINNER,
Sec'y American Reciprocal

Tariff League,
Great Northern Building,

Chicago.
NO
EXCESI
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

SEw YORK' ClTiY, BOS'l"ON
AND ALL POINTS, EAST. ' ;,I�"

----------------,�. ��� -'�'

:aates Alwa:v.. The Lowe"��f:"'�
Colored 'Porters In unlform'ln attendanoe
on all Oc.aoh Passengers.

. It you oontam- '

plate a trip East o'all on any convenflln.
'l'loket Agent, or a!ldre8s, '

JOHN Y. OALAHAN, Gen. An.,
.ucllLiOn this paper,

-


